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The coracoid sulc i  are pecul iar  in their  depth and narrowness.
The dorsal  margins of  the sulc i  have dist inct ,  anter ior ly facing
coracoid pads, correlated with the reduced poster ior  f lange of
the coracoid.

In Henpetothenee there are large, separate,  lateral  processcs,
whi le Mieraetun, Mi luago, Polyborua, and some species of  Faleo
have these processes noved toward the midl ine;  a s ingle median
dorsal  spine is found typical ly in Faleo ( f ig.  166).  These
processes are produced by ossi f icat ions in the or ig ins of  the
supraeo"aeoi-deus muscles.  Sna1l  lateral  processes are indicated
in Spiz iapteryx along with a nedian one.

The sternocoracoid processes jut  upward, out,  and forward
and end blunt ly.  The sternocoracoid fossa is l ike that  of  the
accipi t r id.  The costal  margin has f ive to s ix dist inct  r ib
art iculat ions separated by pneunat ic fossae ( f ig,  767).  The

Fig.  L67. Lateral  v iews of  sterna of  A.  Faleo merieanus, B.
Henpetothenes eaehinnans.

sternal  p lates are cupped anter ior ly. for  the v iscera but atre f lat
poster ior ly.  The poster ior  margin is square;  i t  may be complete,
or have a pair  of  fenestrae or notches ( f ig.  168).

B

Fig.  168. Ventral  v iews of  poster ior  part  of  sterna of  A.  Ealco
mesieanua, two specimens (a and b);  B.  Microhierat  eaeruleseens.

The keel  is  th in;  i t  is  usual ly deepest along i ts anter ior
pi1lar.  In out l ine i t  is  roughly t r iangular wi th the anter ior
margin jut t ing s l ight ly or dist inct ly forward and showing only a
***
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sl ight  curve along the l ine of  junct ion of  the car ina and lateral
plates.  I t  tapers to i ts terminus on the poster ior  margin.
Henpetotheres and ui ,eraatur show an upt i l t ing of  the anter ior
end of  the keel  l ike that  of  the accipi t r id.

The eupraeoraeoideus scar is regular in out l ine and extends
fron one-hal f  to three-f i f ths of  the length of  the sternum. I ts
ventral  nargin is wel l  separated fron that of  the keel  ( th ick
pectoral is muscle).  The outer t ip of  the coracoid is not braced
by a l igament as in the other groups; therefore,  at  the point
where the sternocoracoid fossa and the lateral  l ine of  the
supraeo"aeoideue muscle intersect there is a dist inct ive,  scar less,
t r iangular area ( f ig.  L67).

The falconid sternum can be character ized as fo l lows:
anter ior  dorsal  margin wi th a s ingle rnedial  dorsal  process, or
two lateral  ones, inconpletely or s l ight ly separated; coracoid
sulc i  deep and narrow and extensively lapped; coracoid pads
reduced to anter ior ly facing contact  l ines I  ventral  margin of  the
sternocoracoid fossa lacking a l igament scar;  a del in i ted
tr iangular area between the sternocoracoid fossa and the sup?a-
eonaeoideue scar.  Subgroups cannot be character ized,

Sumrnary and Conclus ions
The sternum, l ike the shoulder area, shows such i r regular

var iat ions f rom group to group that one wonders whether adapt ive
or phylet ic features are involved. Since the forn of  the thorax
and- the pectoral  musculature rnolds the overal l  shape of  th is bone,
there is-  l i t t le doubt that  adaptat ion is a causi t ive mechanism.
However,  the consistency of  overal l  body form within a fami ly,
and of ten throughout an order,  g ives th is bone some phylogenet ic
value. Thus, the di f ferences in myology, tendinal  at tachments,
and l iganental  b indings, which di f ferent iate the sterna of  the
falconi forms appear to correlate as wel l  wi th ancestry as wi th
adapt ive modif icat ion.-  

The cathart id type is not exact ly matched in any other bird,
but certainly i t  resembles that of  the pelecani forms 

'  
some

ciconi i forms' ,  and procel lar i i forns.  I f  Tenatonnis is assumed to
be a highly modif ied cathart id,  then the l ikeness with these other
orders is strengthened. Fisher ( l -945:728) was aware of  the
simi lar i ty of  the sternum of Ieratorni .s and Diomedea but over looked
the point-by-point  agreement wi th Fregata.  Not only the sterna
but also the coracoids and, to a lesser extent,  the ent i re
skeletons of  these genera are s in i lar .  Such simi lar i ty suggests
some elenent of  comlnon ancestry rather than adapt ive nodi f icat ion
for a part icular sty le of  f l ight .  (No one would assume that they
did,  in fact ,  have a common sty le of  f l ight . )

The sternum of Sagi t tanius is matched fair ly wel l  by that  of
Car i .anw, but comparison with procel lar i i forms, pelecani forms and
storks seems more l ikely.  Comparison with the cathart id suggests
comnon ancestry of  much the same ant iqui ty as that  of  the other
orders ment ioned.

The Accipi t r id sternum cannot be used for the ident i f icat ion
of subgroups al though there have been such at tenpts in the past
I lere again i t  is  necessary to consider the wr i t ings of  Howard and
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Loye Mi l ler  in regard to the Aegypi inae. Howard (1932:49) noted
that,  "The characters of  the sternum of the nodern vul tures,  as
dist inguished from the eagles,  are as fo l lows: (1) broad ventral
nanubr ia l  spine; (2) low car ina;  (3) short  and broad sternocor-
acoidal  inpression. "

Figure L69 shows a v iew of  the sternum of Neogyps and
several  of  the Aegypi inae. The coracoid sulc i  are widely

3(2031

Fig.  169. Dorsal  v iews of  anter ior
banb.atus,  B.  Aegypius monaehus, C.
e"Tans (2 specimens).

part  of  sterna of  A.  GypaEtus
GApe eop"otheres,  D: Neogyps

separated on the nanubr ia l  spine in Neogyps (range from wel l
separated to in contact)  and GypaEtus; those in Torgos and
Aegypius are near ly in contact ;  Tnigonoeeps, Saneogyps, Neophnon,
Necroeyntes show incipient lapping whi le in GAps, Peeudogyps, and
Gypohiefat  they are dist inct ly lapped. ?enathopius agrees with
Tongoe and Aegypius in th is detai l .  Most accipi t r ids show wel l
lapped sulc i ,  but  in some specimens of  Buteo and Leptodon, they
are only s l ight ly lapped. In fossi l  sterna of  AquiLa i t  was noted
that some showed no lapping and every t ransi t ional  phase to that
found in the modern species.  On the bases of  breadth ot  manu-
br ia l  spine and smal l  s ize of  the anter ior  inner process on the
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sternocoracoid process Leptodon compares wel l  wi th the aegypi in.
The relat ive depth of  the car ina is di f f icul t  to evaluate.

That of  Neophnon or 
-Gypohierar can be included in the range of

var iat ion fbund anong- the typical  accipi t r ids,  whereas that of
AquiLa is def in i te ly lower than in the majol i ty of  genera.
Neogype is l ike Aqui la in th is respect and i t  resembles that
genus in alnost every way.-  Howardts last  point  on the relat ive s ize of  the sternocor-
acoid i rnpression ov-er looks the very smal1 fossa of  Pandion and
the over lapping ser ies f ron AquiLa through Necnosyrtes"-  Gypohienar,
Neophnon, i i ra i leophnontope to that  of  the Large aegypi ins.

-  A more charat ter ist ic feature of  the sternum of the
Aegypi inae is the forn of  the yup?aeo?aeoideue scar.  This is
fo[ 'e i  a long i ts poster ior  lateral  nargin,  and_ the-ventral  (nedial)
margin l ie i  c lose to the edgq of  the keel .  The shape of  the
scai  in Tongoe is deternined in part  by the pectonaLi ,s muscle.
Neophron tends toward the aegypi in out l ine,  whereas ,Neo-phnontops
and'Cypohierac are s in i lar  to the typical-accipi t r id;  i .e. ,  they
lack ihe lobe. Teyathopius agrees with the aegypi ins in th is
character as does also 

-sagi t tanius.  A type of  sternum, l imi ted
to the subfami ly Aegypi inae, cannot be character ized by arLy one
feature or conbinat ion of  features,  unless the species content
of  that  subfani ly is al tered. The lat ter  step would necessi tate
removal  of  Neogyps,

The falconib sternum superf ic ia l ly  resembles that of  the
accipi t r idae, and i t  does not f ind a better comparison elsewhere.
However,  th is does not require a common ance-stry for  these two
fani l ie i  as the conpar ison is st i l l  poor.  The sternun of  these
two fami l ies,  thusr-gives no clue to their  ancestty,  at  least
at  th is reading.

OSTEOLOGY..MISCELLANEOUS SKELETAL PARTS

Under th is t i t le the vertebral  column, pelv is,  humerus, ulna,
manus, t ib iotarsus, f ibula,  and foot wi l l  be considered, more by
discuis ing features reported in the l i terature than in at ternpt ing
to del inei te and evaluate new ones. Since any of  the above can
be descr ibed rather br ief ly the types character iz ing the fami l ies
of the fa lconi forms wi l l  be discussed together.

Vertebral  Column
According to Beddard (1898:1L5),  the total  number of  verte-

brae in the spinal  column of  b i rds var ies f rom 39 to 64, count ing
the pygostyle as one (based upon-Giebe1, 1866).  According to-
Parkbi . - (1Sb0:17),  ' fMore than hal f  of  the tuelue thousand s-pecies
known hiver otr  an average, only for ty vertebrae, even in the

"rUt io.  
fhe Afr ican oslr ich h 'as- f i f ly-s ia,  and the-common swan,

eir ty- thnee. NumericaL law is not very str ict  in birds;  yet
thosl  s ix thousand species just  ment ioned have in a great major i ty
just  founteen cervic i1s. . . . ' rueloe also is a conmon number for  the
-aoian- sae?um in the smal l  h igh-type birds;  and from ten to
twelve vertebra in the caudal  region is as a rule the number in
the embryo. "  The total  number of  vertebrae in the fa lconi forms 

'
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not including the pygostyle,  var ies f rom 39-41- among the cathar-
t ids,  f rom 37-41 (usual ly 40) arnong the accipi t r ids,  40 in
Sagi t tar ius,  and 39-41 (usual ly 40) among the falconids.-  

Ordinar i ly  the vertebral  column is div ided into a ser ies
of art i f ic ia l  segments:  cervical ,  thoracic,  lumbar,  sacral ,
and caudal  ( f ig.  170).  The cervical  vertebrae are those of  the
neck region, which extend poster ior ly to (but not including)
the vertebra bear ing the f i rst  conplete r ib.  Thoracic verte-
brae begin wi th the f i rst  complete r ib and extend poster ior ly
to that  vertebra bear ing the last  ( f loat ing or vest ig ia l )  r ib.
The lunbars bear no r ibs and cont inue the ser ies to the sacrals,
which purportedly support  the pelv ic girdle.  The caudals
extend poster ior ly f lom the sacrals (but may be indist inguishable
fron th-en) to the t ip of  the ta i l ,  the terminal  caudal  vertebrae
fuse into a pygostyle.  Part  of  the thoracic ser ies,  the ent i re
lunbar,  and sacral  ser ies and part  of  the caudal  vertebrae are
fused into the synsacrum (Table L2, f ig.  L73).

Infornat ion on the brachial  and pelv ic plexuses suppl ies
an approach to comparisons of  the segments of  the body i1 th-e
di f fL ient  fa lconi forns.  Figure L7L shows diagrammatical ly the
distr ibut ion of  the brachial  roots in relat ion to the cervical
and thoracic vertebrae as based on r ibs;  Figure L72 indicates
the roots of  the pelv ic plexus. Homologiz ing nerve roots
necessi tates cr i ter ia such as th ickness, main apparent pathway
of f ibers,  and detai led s in i lar i t ies between reLated forms.
Using these cr i ter ia,  comparable roots have been blackened in
the f igures and the resul t ing segments of  the body have been
summarized in Table 15.

Sagi t tar ius,  the Accipi t r idae, and the Falconidae are
found t6 agree in having L4 vertebrae in f ront  of  the brachial
root and nine between this root and the pelv ic one-- the excep-
t ions among the accipi t r ids being highfy special ized forms in
which these nunbers are nodi f ied.  One can conclude that the
nunber of  cervicals,  based on the posi t ion of  the brachial
nerves, is 14. Modif icat ion of  the nunber of  cervicals involves
displacenent of  the pectoral  appendage poster ior ly (a relat ively
loni ;er  neck and shorter body) or an increase or decrease in the
nunber of  cervical  vertebrae produced dur ing enbryonic segmen-
tat ion (eee Goodrich,  1930:L37-L42);  the former is the more
probable.-  Among the accipi t r ids there are one to three incomplete
cervical  i iUs;  the usual  number is two. In most species the
f i rst  cervical  r ib is a short ,  t r iangular segment wi th both
tubercular and capi tu lar  art iculat ions.  Occasional ly th is
vest ige may be fused to the vertebra and thus removed fron the
l ist  of  r ibs;  such may be the case in Gymnogenys and ELanus.
The second cervical  r ib is wel l  developed, taper ing distaLLy to
a point .  In Gymnogenys the second r ib (assuming the_above) is
a smal l ,  t r iangular nubbin l ike the f i rst  cervical  of  other
accipi t r ids.  i t re f i rst  thoracic r ib of  several  specimens of
fet in ia was inconplete.  I t  is  possible that  other specimens
may have this r ib complete.

The cathart ids have f ive or s ix complete r ibs,  p lus an
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Fig.  170. Segmentat ion of  the prepelv ic port ion of  the verte-
trr i f  column in A. Cathantes auna, B. Gymnogypa eaLi fornianus, C.
Sagi t tantus serpentanius,  D. Aqui la ehnysaAtus (Buteo, Hal i 'aeetus,
BubaneLLus) ,  E.  Gyps eop?o theres ,  F .  Tongos traeheLiotus @.egypi 'us '
Pi theeophaga),  G. ELanoi idea fonf ieatus (Neophnon),  H. ret in ia
misis ippiensis,  I .  Chondnohienas uneinabus, J.  Pandton haLiaetus
(Pennib-,  Harpia) ,  K.  Herpetothenes eaehinnans (Miet 'astun) ,  L.
icrae' idea bei igona (PoLybot 'us,  Ivt iLoago, Mierohieras,  most species
o I '  ITaLeo) ,  I { .  t r 'a leo eolumbarius ,  N. FaLeo eoLunbar ius ( lWZ 15631) .

M
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Table L2. The number of  segments in
column for selected species of  each
cases there is a rar lge of  var iat ion,
under l  ines

each region of  the vertebral
of  the basic types. In some

the nore common nunber is
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C athar te s

urubi t inga
Vultur gryphus
Gynnogyps

cal  i  forni  anus
Sagit tar i id

Sagi  t  tar ius
serpentar ius

Acc ip i t r  id
Pandion hal iaetusl5
Aviceda L4

cucul0ides
Pernis apivorus
Chondrohierax

uncinatus
Leptodon

pal l iatus
Elanoides

forf  icatus
Elanus

leucurus
Ict in ia

mis is ippiens i  s
Rostrhamus

sociabi l is
Gymnogenys

typicus
Machaerhamphus

alc inus
Mi lvus

migrans
Hal iaee tus

leucocephalus
Gypohierax

angolensis
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1_5

L7
18
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2
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2

7

?

1
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6
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G1'PaE tus
barbatus

Neophron
perenop terus

Haematornis
cheela

Terathopius
ecaudatus

Torgus, AegYPius
Gyps, PseudogYPs
Necrosyrtes

monachus

M. JOLLIE

15 2 4 L4 2 6

L4 2 4 2-3 6

14 z 5 L4 z 7

15 2 4 16 L-3 '6

5-7

740

6-7

15 2
L72
15 2

Harpia harpyj  a 1-5 2
Pithecophaga L4 2

j  ef fery i
Aqui l ins and t4 2

Buteonins

3 15-16 3
5 15 2
4142

6640
5 5-6 4L
6 5-6

S7

6 7 39-40

*tr

74L
7

6
7

z
3

4
4

L5

T4

L4

L3

t_3

40

40
Falconid

Herpetotheres L5 3 4
cachinnans

Mi cras tur 1" 5 3 4
s emi torquatus

Mi lvago t5 3 5
chimachima

Po lyborus l -  5 3 5
cher iway

Microhierax 15 3 5
caerule s cens

Falco L5 5 5
mexicanus

Falco columbariusLs 3 5
Falco columbariusl-4 Z 5

*******fr*******?t*

39

40

1

L2-t3 r

L-2
T-z

****T***

67
77
**t t t r* t r

addi t ional  vest ig ia l  r ib poster ior ly.  _ The number of  thoracic r ibs

not included i t r  i t t "  synsrt tur  ranges from three in Gymnogyps and

Vultur to four in Cathantes.  The last  genus has two ful l  synsacral

r ibs and the former genera have two or three. A11 may have an

addi t ional  vest ig ia l  r ib.
Sagi t tar t4s has two cervical  and f ive or s ix complete thoracic

r ibs;  t i rere is a vest ig ia l  seventh r ib in some specimens '  Two ot

the normal .orpi"*"nt  6f  thoracic r ibs,  p lus any vest ig ia l  seventh,

art iculate wi t i r  the synsacrum. Sagi t tar ius resemble the large
aegypi ins (and Cariama) in i ts thoracic structure '

Usual iy the accipi t r id has seven complete thoracic r ibs,  two

of whiCh art iculate wi th vertebrae fused into the synsacrum.
Occasional ly there is an eighth (poster ior)  r ibr  and i t  may be

complete or vest ig ia l .  The-extreme is reached in ButeogaLLus
(MYZ 85546),  whic[  has a ninth,  vest ig ia l  costal  segment and

ir"onnl lus- (WZ 85549),  which has both vertebral  and costal  seg-

ments of  that  r ib.  The number of  r ibs is reduced among th9
aegypi ins,  certain k i tes,  Pandion and Harpia (s?n Table LZ) .  lg-
auEt ion reaches i ts extreme in GAps, which has but f ive fu l l  r ibs;

two of  thesc art iculate wi th the synsacrum.
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Fig.  L7L. Roots of  the brachial  p lexus of  A.  Cathartes aura,  B.
Conagyps atratus,  C, Sagi t tar ius se! 'pentat ius,  D. Auieeda
euber istata,  E.  Buteo jamaieens' ts,  F.  Torgos t . raeheLiotus,  G.
Pandion hal iaetue ,  H. PoLyborus eheniuay ,  I .  Ealeo sparuer ius.
Key root shown in black.

Fig.  I72.  Roots of  the pelv ic plexus of  A.  Cathartes aura,  B.
Sagi t tar ius serpentanius,  C. Buteo iamaieensis,  D. ?orgos
tnaehel iotus,  E.  Pandion hal iaetus,  F.  Fale:o sparuenius.  Key
root shown in black

9 (209)
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Table 13. The number of  segments in each region of  the column
for selected species of  each of  the basic,  types, based on the
posi t ion of  the main brachial  and femoral  nerves. In one case
there is a range of  var iat ion,  the more common number is under-
1 ined.

number of  verte- number of  verte- number of  verte-
brae anter ior  to brae between nain brae poster ior
main brachial  brachial  and nain to main femoral
nerve femoral  nerve nerve

Cathart  id
Cathartes aura 15
Coragyps atratus 15

Sag i  t tar i  id
Sagi t tar ius 'J,4

Acc ip i  t r  id
Pandion 14
Aviceda

subcr istata 13
Chondrohi  erax

uncinatus L4
Buteo

j  arnaicens is 14
Hal i  aee tus

leucocephalus
Necrosyrtes
Torgos

Falconid
Falco

sp arve r  ius
Polyborus

cher iway
rtr t r t t t*** t t**

L4
L5
15

L4

L4
rttct t*r t t t

8
8

16-t7
16-

16

L7

16

L6

L7

L7
I7
I7

L7

L7
rtt t**** : t t r rs**r t2t

9
8
8

9
rt*?t

The falconids have three cervical  r ibs (actual ly two true
cervicals and one thoracic as indicated in Table 13).  The total
number of  complete r ibs is general ly s ix or seven. Eight r ibs
occur in a few specimens of  Falco,  but in one specimen of  Faleo
merieanus a ninth,  vest igal  r ib was noted.

Sushkin (1905:38) pointed out that  in the fa lconid the gap
between the transverse processes of  the thoracic vertebrae is
equal  to or less than the width of  the processes, whe_reas in the
aic ip i t r id the space is more than double the width of  the pro-
cessbs. Measurements,  summarized in Table L4, indicate that  h is
views are largely t rue.  The part icular Specirnen of  Mierastut '
c i ted.has the widest gap of  the fa lconids examined, whereas
SpizaUtus ornatus is pecul iar  in the great width of  i ts  t rans-
verse processes. Further,  the fa lconids,  wi th !h" except ion
of nenpetot ' l ieres and Mi.erastur ' ,  have four (or f  ive) of  the
thoracic vertebrae fused. There is some var iat ion as to which
vertebrae are involved and their  re lat ionship to the pelv is
( f ie.  170).

funong the accipi t r ids and falconids there are usual ly seven
free caudals (exclusive of  the pygostyle);  occasional ly f ive or



Table L4. Relat ive widths of  the t ransverse processes
vertebrae in the accipi t r id and falconid.

FALCONIFORMES

ab
width of  t ransverse gap width between

process in mn. processes in mm.
Herpe to theres

cachinnans
Micrastur

semitorquatus 3.  8
SpizaEtus ornatus 4.3
Aqui la chrysa6tos 4.3
He terospi  za

meridional is 2.7
**************t r* t t

s ix ane found or rarely eight.  The number of  f ree caudals var ies
because of  the inclusion of  one in the syncacrum or fusion with
the pygostyle.  This is part icular ly marked in the cathart ids
wheri l ' i f  there are L4 segments in the synsacrun'  there wi l l  be
si l i  f ree caudals (one nay be fused to the pygostyle);  i f  there
are f i f teen synsacrals,  there wi l l  be f ive caudals.  Sagi ' t tar ius
is l ike the cathart id in the number of  f ree caudals.

The pygostyle is nade up usual ly of  f ive uni ts,  the last
three of  i th ich cannot be detected in the adul t  bone; the f i rst
two uni ts nay be clear ly marked. A caudal  vertebra nay be
part ia l ly  or  a lmost completely fused to th is structure.-  

Assbciated with the pygostyle in most fa lconids is an ac-
cessory ossi f icat ion at  tha- insert ion of  the depreseo? eoecygis
muscles (see Table 18).  According to Sushkin (1905:74) t \ is
ventral .  coccygeal  sesamoid is found in al l  of  the fa lconids
except the pblybor inae'  Pol ih ieracinae and-"Harpie" l? FaLeo
nouabeeeLandiaef,  Sushkin bel ieved that th is sesamoid is cor-
related with the strong taiL musculature needed for "steer ing"
among the falconids.  Pycraf t  (1910:339) v iewed i t  as a brace
for l t te ta i l  feathers when they are used to check the rush of
f l ight .  Among the accipi t r ids and cathart ids the amount of
coniect ive t i lsue here is much less than in the fa lconids and no
ossi f icat ion takes place.

The development of  the f ree caudal  vertebrae, and pygo:ty l -e
corresponds with the use of  the ta i l .  Minimal developnent is ob-
served- in Terathopius where the tai l  is  short  and sna1l .

Beddard (189-8:  L15) concluded that,  "The nunber of  verte-
brae.. . is  not of  the fa intest  use for the systenat ic arrange-
ment of  exist ing formsr" however,  the cervicaL or caudal  nunber
have some valuel-al though i t  is  probably never a sharp or absolute
one. In the case of  the fa lconi forms the falconid type is
di f ferent iated on the basis of  the number of  "cervicals" and the
fusion of  thoracic vertebrae anter ior  to the pelv is.  The
cathart id is marked by the increased number of  cervicals,  which
is rnatched only in aberrant genera of  the accipi t r id.  The
sagi t tar i id is l ike the cathart id in the apparent number of
ceiv icals but l ike the accipi t r id and falconid in the t rue number.
I t  d i f fers f rom the lat ter  in the number of  "cervical"  r ibs.
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of  thoracic

a/b

3.5 4.0 -  4.5

5.0 -  s.2
6.6 -  6.8

10.0 -1.2.0

77.7 -  87.s

73.0 -  76.0
63.2 -  65.0
35.8 -  43.0

35.0 -  37.s
****r . r . f r****

7.2 -  7.7
*rt : t**
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Pelvis
The pelv is is formed by the fusion of  a number of  vertebrae,

the synsatrun, wi th the bones of  the-pelv ic girdle.  .The segnents
of th 'e synsacrun are'exceedingly di f f icul t  to count in some adul t
b i rds,  but  the nunber of  spinal  nerves observed in the f lesh
nakes-such a count s imple ( f ig.  L73).  In the natal  or  ear ly
nest l ing the segments are wel l  marked, fusion occurr ing-1?!9 in
Cttu groi th per iSd. The pelv is nay undergo a degree of  fo ld ing
. lur i ig developnent,  which tends to obl i terate any ventral  t race
of cei ta in segments.  The number of  vertebrae in the synsqqrYn
in the cathar i ids is usual ly L4, but a f i f teenth can be added
fron the caudal  ser ies.  The accipi t r ids usual ly have L4, some
ki tes have L3, and some of the aegypi ins and Pandion have 15.
iagi t t i r iue his 15 or !6,  depending-on the inclusion of  a caudal .
Rm6ng the falconids,  Faleo and Mierohi .erao have LZ (Faleo

" jo i7"r i .ue,  
MVZ 54386, appears to have 11).or \1;  t I "  Polybor inae

h;; ;  i3,  
^ id 

n"opetotherZ" is alone in having L4. Var iat ion in
number in the cathart ids and the aegypi ins involves not only
the inclusion of  a caudal  but also fb iward extension of  the i l ia
to add a thoracic.  Norrnal ly the anter ior  nargin of  the i l iun' is
even with the anter ior  face'  of  the f i rst  synsacraL, but in these
vul tures th is margin extends to the niddle of  the added Verte-
bia,  which nay be"f i rn ly fused into the synsacrun or remain f ree.

The tyrr t" . t . , rn is f i rnct ional ly equivalent to the sacrum of
the nannal ,  a l though i t  is  made ub of  a much greater.number of
uni ts,  some of  whiEh bear r ibs.  l t re at tenpt to-dist inguish parts
of  th is ser ies as thoracics,  lurnbars,  "sacralsr"  and caudals can
be viewed only as art i f ic ia l  .  In the developnel t . .of  th is
structure theie is no clue as to the presence of  " t rue" or

"pr imary" sacrals.  The ent i re structure is involved in support  
-

o ' f  the ie lv ic girdle wi th the exceptt4n only of  part ia l ly  included,
unfused, thoracic or caudal  vertebrae.

Vi6wed ventral ly the segments of  the : Insacrum, show varying
development of  the t ransverse processes; th is is related in-part
io i t t "^kidney. The strongest t ransverse supports l ie anter ior
to the acetaLulum, and th;  k idney, wi th secondary -supports-be--  .
h ind.  The lat ter i  usual ly ident i f ied in parq as the sacraLs, l ie
embedded in the k idney. Poster ior  to the k idney -are st long -sup-
p; i ; - for  ih"  potter ibr  margin of  the innominate bone of  e i ther
i iae.  The s.rpports in the iegio!  of  the acetabulum may show
asynmetr ic development or reduct ion.

The number oi  r ibs ( i .e. ,  thoracic vertebrae) art iculat ing
with the synsacrum var ies;  i t  is  not  uncommon in any species to
f ind one more than the usual  number.

In the devefoping pelv is there is a fenestra between each of
the t ransverse processes. Anter ior ly these tend to become
ioverea by medial  extension of  the i l ia;  po: ter ior ly they nay be
closed by'bone growing inward from the margin.  Closure appears-
to resul t  f rom lhe downward rotat ion of  the poster ior  part  of  the
innominate bones and the consequent shi f t  in or ig in of  the Leua-
l i i  .o"oygis and Let;ator eaudae muscles.  _ T! t"  strongly fenestrated
peiv is h; ;  a straighter dorsal  out l ine of  the innoninate bones
ind the anter ior  e ids of  these muscles reach forward beneath the
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Fig.  I73.  Ventral  v iews of  pelves of  A.  Cathartes auna, B.
Sagi t tar ' ius serpentaniua, C. Buteo iamaieens' ie,  D. Pandion
hal iaetus,  H. Faleo met i .eanua. Arrow indicates level  of  center
of  acetabulun.
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anter ior  p lates of  tJte i l ia (Conagype, and Elanus-- f ig .  L74).
The i 'pr in i t ive pelv is,r '  that  wi th op'eni lgs- pal t iculal ly in

the poster ior  hal f ,  is  found in each group- of  the fa lconi forms.
Fenestrae range fron large (Machaerhamphue) to smalL (Torg-os 

'
Auieed,a,  f  eptSdon" Chondiohieraa, rct in ia,  Gymnog??A 8, and
Geranoep' i .za) anong the accipi t r ids ,  lLthough usual ly they- are
lacking'  as most s lecies havb a strong- downward curve of  the axis.
Far poi ter ior  pai is of  fenestrae m-ay be found, in pTl9t ical ly any-
tpu. i " r  as a cbrrelate of  age or the degree of  ossi f icat ion reach-
ei t  in the indiv idual .  Fenestrae are usual ly lacking in the
falconid but appear in PoLyborus,  and some sPe,cies-of  Faleo.

According' to Fisher ( i946:641),  "The height of  thg (9psacral)
vertebrae in i t re Cathart idae dininishes rapidly poster ior ly.  The
decrease in the height is nuch more gradual  in the hawks and
eagles.  "  Chondrohi6nao -equals the reduct ion shown in Cathartes,
whEreas the synsacrun of  sorne of  the aegypi ins ot  Sagi t tar ius
may exceed i t  ( f ig.  175).

'  Lying lateral  to the synsacrum, ald showing varying de-grees
of fusion-with i t ,  are the innominate bones formed by the fusion
of the i l ia,  ischia,  and pubes. The i l ium l ies dorsaLLy and. ex-
tends the ent i re length oi  the pelv is.  Anter ior ly i t  is  a th in
ipoo"-shaped plate f l ing at_an angle.--  This anter ior  hol low is
i i "  

" ru" 
bf  o i ie in of  t f ,e gtuteus-med. iue nuscle,  whi le the dorsal

crest  narks the-or ig in of  the tensor faseia Latae (see sect ion on
;t ; i ;gt  for  muscle iarnes_).  Poster ior ly the dorsal  crest  has been
drawn out as the l ine of-or ig in of  the i .L iof i 'bular is;  i t  overhangs
the i l io ischiac fossa from which the obturator internus ar ises.
This fossa is nargined anterodorsal l l  by the ant i t roch' lear is mass
and anter ior ly by"the colurnn of  the fusba acetabular port ions of
the i l ium and ischium.

In the anter ior  hal f  of  the pelv is the i l ia meet for  a short
distance along the rnidl ine above tne synsacrun. Viewed lateral ly
the dorsal  onf l ine in th is region of  meet ing is f l1t ,  but  in the

; ; ; " ;  AquiLa and other_ powerf i l  forms (Spiza7tus) . i t  is  d ist inct ly
i rcfrea i f ig.  176).  Arching of  th is crest  reaches i ts extreme in
i i j i t t " i iu | ,  Spi 'zaEtue, aid Aterastun; in the last  two.genera the
foim of  the- cr 'est  nay be correlated with a narrow pelv is '  In
i ig i t to" i . ""  i t  appears to be associated with the cursor ia l  habi t .
eoi ter ior fy t t re ibrsal  nargin of  the i l ium angles-downward. This
slope is strongest in the lowerful  predators and least  in the k i tes
and scavengers.

Postei ior ly,  the i l ium may not b-e fused to the s ln:acrum.
The cathart ids (wi t t r  t t re except ion of  VuLtur)  ?nd accipi t r ids
have a dist inct  crack along this l ine of  junct ion ( f ig.^ \7a):  -
s ignt tar ius shows conpletg fusion here as do also the falconids.

Viewed from abov'e,  the lateral  out l ine of  the poster ior  i l iac
crest  var ies due perhaps to the inf luence of  the i .L iof ibuL.arts-
muscle.  Anong th;  accipi t r ids the lateral  margin J.s dist inct ly
S-shaped. I t  curves over the i l io ischiac fossa, abrupt ly. l t t  1!  _,
the pbster ior  t ip of  the i l iun, .and then out s l ight ly as the margLn
of t i re ischiun. Lateral  extension of  the nargin is greatest  in
Pand. i ,on,  which has an extremely broad pelv is;  i t  is  least  among
some of the Aegypi inae (especibf ty neophron) and Ln Leptodon and
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Fig. L74. Dorsal  v iews
Ggnno gype eal i  forni  anus
pe?enoptenue, E. ELanus
'hal iaetue 

,  H. Mieraetur
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of pelves of  A.  Cathartes auna, B.
,  C. Sagi t tanius senpentar ius,  D. Ne

Leueuz,ue, F.  Buteo janaieensis,  G.
semitorquatus ,  I .  FaLeo mesieanua.
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Fig.  L75. Lateral  v iews of  pelvet  o{ A. .Cathartes aura,  B.

SiTl t tanius serpentar ius,  -C-.  
Buteo iamaiceneis,  D. Leptodon

poi l iotu",  E.  pandi ,on hal iaetus ,  F.  FaLeo mes'Leanus.

Chondrohierax.  In these accipi t r ids the nargins are- near ly

; ; ; ; ighi  and paral le1 as in t ie cathart ids.  Anong.the falconids

i t t "  n i rg ins 
" iu 

s l ight ly outcurved with the except ion of

Het,pe' to- theons, wherE th 'ey are para11e1. Sagi . t tar : )us is unique

i ; -  lh; | ,  af  t t t , iugt t  these inargini  are l ike those of  the aegypi ins ,
they extend far out over the i l io ischiac fossae.---- '  

The depth of  the i l io ischiac fossa is var iable;  i t  is  deep-

est  in sone accipi t r ids where the poster ior  dorsal  crest  of  the

i l ium has been diawn out.  I t  is  16ast developed in lhe cathar-

; iA; ;  aegypi ins,  k i tes,  and falconids.  S_gei t tat ius is pecul iar

in the oveihanging i l iac crests ( f ig.  L77).
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of pelves of  A.  Sagi t tar ius serpentar ius
Mierastur semitonquatus,  showing

cres t  .

rT (?-rT )

Fig.  L76. Lateral  v iews
B. Spiza7tus onnatue, C.
arching of  dorsal  i l iac

A

Dtr

Fig.  177. Poster ior  v iews of  pelves of  A.  Cathartes auna, B.
Sajni taniue se?pentar ius,  C. Buteo ianaicensis,  D. Pandion
hal iaetue, E. Falco mexieanua,

The ischium ar ises as a stout backward-project ing pi l lar  at
the acetabular c i rc let  and then spreads out as a th in plate,  which
fuses with the i l iun behind the large round i l io ischiac ( i l io-
ischiadic or ischiadic)  fenestra.  Ventral ly the ischiun l ies in
contact  wi th or c lose to the pubis.  In most accipi t r ids,  and in
some specinens of  Sagi t tar ius,  the fused plate of  the i l iurn and
ischiuln,  &s v iewed lbteral ly,  tapers to a rounded point ,  which
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l ies next to the pubis ( f ig.  175).  In some specimens of  sagi t tar ius,
some of the large aegypi ins and in Leptodon, Chondrohierau, and
Pandion the poster ior  margin has a dist inct  notch. This margin is
truncated in the fa lconid,  aTthough certain members of  Faleo may
show a wedged form sirni lar  to that  of  the accipi t r id.  The cathart ids
stand apart  f rom the others by v i r tue of  a deep i r regular notch
here.

The pubis is rnuch reduced and appears as a long, ventro-
poster ior  project ing spl int  at tached below the acetabulum. The
pubis nay be fused or c losely bound with the ischium behind the
ovate obturator forarnen, or these bones nay be separated by a
puboischiadic gap or f issure (cathart ids,  Sagi , t tar ius" Microhierar)  .
In some falconi forms a segment of  the pubis ly ing behind the ob-
turator fenestra is lost .  Pandi .on is unique in having an extremely
widened region that contacts the poster ior  ventral  angle of  the
ischium, al though a somewhat broadened pubis occurs in Herpetotheres,
GAps, and Sagi t tar ius.  The poster ior  t ip of  the pubis in Coragyps
is spatulate.

The sagi t tar i id pelv is can be character ized, al though i t  is
matched in nany detai ls by that  of  Car iama. I t  resembles the
typical  aegypi in in some respects,  d i f fer ing in the arching of  the
anter ior  dorsal  i l iac margins and the overhanging of  the poster ior
margin (or medial  movement of  ischial  and pubic components).  The
number of  vertebral  segments exceeds that in the other fani l ies
(not always the case).

The cathart id ser ies is cont inuous with the accipi t r id but
tends to di f fer  in the fo l lowing ways: weak transverse processes
at the poster ior  l imi t  of  the acetabulum, pouched poster ior  margin
of the i l io ischiac fenestra (which is ei ther pneurnat ic or unpouched
in the accipi t r id) ,  heavy rectal inear form with straight lateral
margins to the poster ior  part  of  the i l iurn,  and a dist inct  deep
notch along the poster ior  margin at  the junct ion of  the i l ium and
ischiurn.  The pelv is of  the cathart id is most c losely approached by
those of  some ki tes and aegypi ins.

The accioi t r id ser ies is discont inuous and var ied.  The
cathart id-1ike pelv is of  k i tes and aegypi ins,  the narrow pelv is wi th
sweeping lateral  curves of  the more powerful  rnembers,  and the broac
perforated type of  Pandion, Elanus, and Maehaerhamphus tend to con-
fuse rather than clar i fy.  The most pecul iar  pelv is is that  of
Pandion, which can be included in the accipi t r id ser ies only in the
most general  wayi  i t  is  as dist inct ive as the sagi t tar i id or fa lcon-
:A

The falconid pelv is resembles the accipi t r id,  d i f fer ing only
in the type of  postacetabular t ransverse processes and the fusion
of these with the poster ic i r  extension of  the i l ium. The number of
segments is general ly less than that of  the accipi t r id.

The forn of  the pelv is appears to be correlated in some cases
with adapt ive modif icat ions.  Those forms which are more cursor ia l
(or  use the legs in div ing) have relat ively narrow pelves of
rectal inear out l ine ( lacking strong curves).  T 'h is shape also can
be part ly correlated with powerful ,  grasping feet-- the preace-
tabular port ion is proport ional ly longer and narrower,  whereas the
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poster ior  margins are broad and strongly incurved. Those which
are less cursor ia l  have very broad pelves,  even though the legs
may be powerful  as ;n Pandion (see Pycraf t ,  1910:390-392. The
t inanou pelv is does not f i t  into the above; nor does the sini -
lar i ty of  the pigeon pelv is to that  of  the t inamou help in
understanding the var iat ions of  th is bone.

Since these correlat ions are not very exact,  the pelv is can
be of  taxonomic value only at  the extremes of  the taxonomic
hierarchies.  At  one extrene, i t  is  possible that  the separat ion,
or near separat ion of  the i l iurn,  f rom the ischiun ident i f ies the
palaeognaths (palaeopelves) in contrast  to the neognaths
(neopelves) in which these bones are always broadly fused. At
the other extreme, c losely related genera or species should share
simi lar  pelves.  At the fani ly or order level  only suggest ive
simi lar i t ies support ing interrelat ionship are want ing.

Humerus
It  has been suggested that the humerus of  the bird might be

of taxononic value (Sirnpson, 1946) ,  but  as yet  a study of  i ts
var iat ion has not been made (McDowel l ,  in Mayr and Amadon, 195L:9,
has based broad taxonomic conclusions on i t ,  see also Berger,
1957:240, 266-267).  Some fossi ls have been descr ibed on the
basis of  th is bone.

The type specinen of  the Pl iocene cathart id,  Saneoramphus
kerneneie,  is  a somewhat crushed fragment of  a humerus (Mi l ler ,
1931).  The specimen certainly resembles th is bone of  the modern
species,  S.  papa.,  part icular ly in the possession of  a prominent
rounded tubeic ie at  the distal  end of  the del to id crest .  In the
l iv ing species th is tubercle is the point  of  insert ion of  a
strong tendon of  the superf ic ia l  layer of  the peetonaLis muscle.
A sirni lar  tubercle is found on the humerus of  Chauna ehauar ia.

The shape of  the humerus is fa i r ly  consistent in each of  the
falconi form groups, but i t  is  unl ikely that  th is bone could be used
in an ef fect ive character izat ion of  them. Pandi ,on is unique among
the accipi t r ids in that  there is a deep pi t  on the anter ior  aspect
of  the bone between the distal  condyles.  The funct ional  s igni f i -
cance of  th is pi t  is  unknown; the braehiaLis muscle ar ises f rom
it  in the same fashion as in the others.

Ulna
Howard (L932) at tempted to character ize the ulna of  the

Aegypi inae and to a1ly Neogyps with i t .  Regarding Neogyps, i t  is
pointed out (p.  53) that ,  "This s imi lar i ty is noted part icular ly
in the narrowing of  the palmar s ide of  the shaft  near the proximal
end, and in the relat ively short  external  condyle at  the distal
end. t t*

A comparison of  the ulnae of  the var ious genera of  the
Aegypi inae reveals no cogent features.  The measurements given in
Table L5 di f fer  f rom those made by Howard but indicate the same
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * rt * * * ?t * 2t tt * * * tr * * * * * *

*  Howardrs terninology di f fers f rom that of  Fisher (1946);  in
the f igures and text  "palmer" and "anconal"  are anter ior  and pos-
ter ior  aspects,  "external"  and " internal"  are dorsal  and ventral .
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relat ionships of  which she speaks. From these data and the bones
themselves, one can say that the ulnae of  the Aegypi inae are
usual ly very large, fa i r ly  straight,  and relat ively longer as
conpared with t runk . length ( f rom anter ior  end of  f i rst  thoracic
vertebra to anter ior  margin of  acetabulum) than those of  other
accipi t r ids.  However,  Terathopiue nust be included in the
Aegypi inae, whereas Gypohie?a& does not conform. '

AquiLa audas has the longest ulnae of  the typical  acci-
pi t r id group and approaches the Aegypi inae, just  as does the
fossi l  genus Neogyps. Assuming that the t runk of  Neogyps was
approximately of  the same length as that of  the golden eagle,  but
the wing was L04 longer (as based on a reconstruct ion at  the Los
Angeles County Museum) the rat io of  body length to ulna length
would be fron 55-61% or the same as that of  Aqui la audas,

The ulnae of  Neenosyntes and ?enathopius show a distal
taper ing,  which is not shared with the other genera of  the
Aegypi inae. Tr igonoeeps, Aegypius,  and SareogApl have a proxinal
pneumatic pi t  on the ventral  ( inner s ide);  th is is developed in
GAps and Neenosyrtes.  Another fossa, at  the base of  the proxinal
dorsal  process (= the external  condylar porcess),  is  found in
GAps, Aegypius,  Saneogyps" Tr igonoeeps'  and Neenosy?tes.
Ierathopius agrees with AquiLa in showing only a shal low im:
pression. The shape of  the external  condylar process tends to be
more squared and less drawn forward anong the Aegypi inae al though
Neeroe[r tes and Terathopius br idge anY gap that night exist  here.
The form of the r idge that runs distal ly f rom this process is
dist inct  in the larger aegypi ins,  but  again the group lacks
agreement among al l  of  i ts  members.-  

The distal  end of  the ulna of  the Aegypi inae shows a ten-
dency for pneumatic formina, just  as does the proxinal  9nd,
al though here too the var iabi l i ty  is  too great to serve for
character izat ion of  the group. 0n every count the Aegypi inae
over lap the typical  accipi t r id.  The ulnae of  the k i tes show a
genuine resemblance to those of  the large vul tures.

The ulna of  neogyps may resenble that  of  some members of
the Aegypi inae, but th is is not evidence of  re lat ionship because
of the heterogenei ty of  that  subfami ly and i t ,s intergradat ion
with the other accipi t r ids.  The resemblance of  Neogyps to one
of the large vul tures is no better than to the eagles.

Palaeoborus roeatue was descr ibed by A. Mi l ler  (1944) f rom
a fragment of  the ulna and was included in the subfami ly
Aegypi inae.

Manus
There is a smal l  bone in the wr ist  of  the accipi t r id which

art iculates wi th the "radial"  ( f ig.  178).  This bone was f i rst
i l lustrated by Mi lne-Edwards (1867-71) in a drawing of  the wing
nyology of  Aqui la (r l roa7tus) audas. Mivart  (1873) also used
this i l lustrat ion and cal1ed the element a sesamoid bone. Al ix
(1874b) ident i f ied i t  as the "os prominens" or "epicarpium" in
the kestrel ;  in L881 Shufeldt  used this name for a bone in the
wrist  of  Cireus eAaneus. Shufeldt  a lso noted i ts occurrence in
several  species of  hawks, including Pandion. Lucas (1882)
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Fig.  178. X-ray of  lef t  wing of  specimen of  l ,ecipi tev,  coopez, i r )
(u lna broken distal ly)  showing os prorninens on anter ior  aspect
of  wr ist  (arrow).

descr ibed and f igured an os pz,ominens tn Bubo ui , r .g intanus and
noted i ts absence tn Str i r .  He noted i ts presence tn SareogAps
and i ts absence in PoLybot,us and ai luago. Shufeldt  (1909) agreed
with Lucas in al l  detai ls and, on page I29, suggested i ts presence
be used as a character of  the superfami ly Falconoidea. After th is
br ief  f lurry nothing more was said concerning this bone unt i l  1959
when Holmgren commented that i t  answered the descr ipt ion of  the
true radial  rather than the fused central ia now ident i f ied by
that name.

Shufeldt 's (1881) descr ipt ion of  the os prominens is def in i -
t ive.  I t  should be stressed, however,  that  in the accipi t r id
this bone is not of  the usual  sesamoid character.  Rather i t  is
elongated and acts in holding out the ertensor patagi i  tendon from
the wrist  jo int .  I t  has a dist inct  ar t iculat ion wi th the end of
the radius.  When the wing is c losed this ossic le is fo lded
against  the underside of  the manus, and when the wing is opened i t
rotates outward and forward.

A bone of  the usual  sesamoid type is descr ibed by Lucas (1882)
for the great-horned owl.  A "sesamoid" was observed by the wr i ter
in th is species and also in the wing of  Sagi t tar ius;  none was
found in Faleo (as descr ibed by A1ix,  1874b).  The typical  oa
pz,ominens is found only in the Accipi t r idae, al though i t  var ies
considerably in s lze;  that  of  Pandion is l i t t le more than a
sesamoid.

Tib iotarsus
The distal  end of  the t ib iotarsus is f requent ly fossi l ized.

; l ' )
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Accord. ing to Sushkin (1905:44-45) th9 ossi f ied loops on the an-
ter ior  a lpect of  the distal  end can be use'd to separate the
Accipi t r idae and Fal .conidae.

' In deveLopment,  the loops are formed in connect ion wi th a
soinel ike ossi i icat ion which ascends from the distal  ar t icular
surface ( f igs .  I?3,  179).  This spine fuses with the lateral

FIBULA

INT.

F ig.  L7g. Anter ior  aspect of  d istal  end of  lef t  t ib iotarsus of

"ai f t  
( r ight)  and nest l ing (1eft)  A.  MiLuus migrane, B. FaLeo

t innuniul is (af ter  Sushkin,  1-905: f igs.  15,  16) '

margin of  the shaft  and may isolate a lateral  opening. An osseous
1;; ;  d".r" lops over the ertensor.dig?tonum eommuhis tendon to forn

ihe^nedial  bpening. The spine has-been homologized with the
internedium (Morse, L872),

41n;ng t ie cat f rar t ids ( f  ig.  180) t l r "  lateral  opening is-  absent;
a remnant of  i t  is  indicated 6y a pi t  in GymnogVps. The t ib io-
tarsus of  Neoeathartee (Wetmore, L944, Pl .  V,  f ig.  1)  does not
rho* 

"  
loop structure.  

'The 
t ib iotarsus.of-Sagi t tar ius has a smal l

of"" i r rg in^ sone speci t" l t .  The width of  the osseus 19op is a
i ' "gg" i i i " "  featur^e of  th is type. The accipi t r ids lack a lateral
; ; ; ; i ; ; ,  af t t rougfr  

"  
fossa here appears in inany forms. The falconids

G;; i i i 'have 
"  

f i " l l -developed lat i r ra l  gPel i lg,-  but  
- rn 

Herpetotheree
i f t i r  n iy be reduced to a smal l  hole ({VZ 85557).  In Micrastur i t

is  l i t t ie more than a pi t  showing perforat ions '-  
Howard (L93ZzS7l bointed oul  that ,  "The supratendinal  br idge -

is more hor izontal ly 'p iaced in the Aegypi inae than in the eaglesr" .
to"""" i ,  that  of  nebnbsyntee is direct iy-comparable wi th the nornal

" i i ip i t i ia 
angte.  The 6n1y real ly pecul iar  

- loop 
is that  found in

cirahospiza aia Gymnogenys",  in th 'esi l  i t  is  a lmost exact ly hor izontal
i "  pot i t ion.  Theie t io lenera agree closely in thg forn of  the
i i t i^ iot"" t r r t  (as in other-1inb elenents),  the bone having n-ear ly
p" i" f  f " i  s ides.  One specimen of  teptodo.n was pecul iar  in having
in inconplete loop--an anomalous condi t ion.

Othbr featur^es of  the distal  end have been ci ted.  Howard
( l -93 2:57) noted that,  "Th9 distal  end of  the t ib iotarsus in the
Aegypi in ie di f fers f rom the Aqui l inae and Buteoninae in greater
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Fig. 180. Anter ior  aspect of  d istal  end of  r ight  t ib iotarsus of  A.
Sagi t tapius serpentar ius,  B.  Cathartes auna, C. Gymnogyps
eaLi fornianus, D. Teratornis merniami,  E.  Leptodon paLLiatus,
F.  Chondnohienan uneinatus,  G. Aeeipi ter  eoopeni i ,  H. BusareLLus
nigr i ,col l is  or  ELanue Leueunus, I .  AquiLa ehryeaetos,  J.
Neerosyrtes monaehus, K. Terathopi .us eeaudatus,  L.  Pandion haLiaetus
M. Herpetotheres ca.ehi ,nnane, N. Mi,erastuz'  semitorquatus,  O.
PoLgbonws eher iuay or MiLoago ehimaehima, P. Mienohie?ar eaePules-
eens, Q. FaLeo peregninua.

depth relat ive to breadth.  "  A comparison of  some rat ios (Table 16)
shows that the vul tures do not di f fer  mater ia l ly  f ron other acci-
pi t r ids.  Deep art iculat ions are usual ly typical  of  a cursor ia l
type of  leg such as is found in Sagi t tanius or a cathart id.  The
largest percentages among the accipi t r ids are found in some of the
Aegypi inae and such genera as Accipi ter ,  Circus,  Hal iaeetus,
BueaneLLa, and Pandion. The distal  ar t iculat ions of  Pandion are
pecul iar  in every respect and certainly the leg is not cursor ia l .
The falconids show a range of  f rom 70 to 87% which places then in
the same category as the accipi t r id.

Other characters as the length of  the t ib ia l  crest  are un-
sat isfactory cr i tet ia,  as they cannot be accurately measured.

o
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Table L6. Percentage proport ion of  the depth of  the distal  end
to the width of  the distal  end of  the t ib iotarsus.

Distal  end
F{
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Cathart id
Cathartes aura

Coragyps atratus

Sarcoramphus papa
Gymnogyps cal  i  fornianus

Sagi t tar  i  id
Sagi t tar ius serpentar ius

Accipi t r id
Pandion hal iaetus
Pernis apivorus
Chondrohierax uncinatus
Leptodon pal l iatus
Elanoides forf icatus
Elanus leucurus
I  ct in ia misis ippiens is
Accipi ter  cooper i i
Circus cyaneus
Hal iaeetus leucocephal"us
Gypohierax angolensis
Gypa6tus barbatus
Neophron perenopterus
Torgos trachel iotus

Buteo jamaicensis
Busarel lus nigr icol l is

Fa1 conid
Herpetotheres cachinnans

Micrastur semitorquatus
Polyborus cher iway

Falco peregr inus
Falco (5 species)

*************t t*

L3 .7
12.0
13. 3
L2 .6
L9. 3
24.3

2L .7

L4 .4
11.0
L0. 5

8.6
9.0
9.6
6.8
7.4
't '7

15.6
14.5
22 .4
20.0
24 .5
2s .7
L3.7
12 .7

12.L
11. 5
11.8
LZ.7
L2 .3
11.0

*****

LZ.8 93.s
1.1.6 96.7
L2.8 96.3
1,3.1 L04 .0
L7 .7 92.0
22.3 95.7

2L.3 97.8

13.9 96.5
7.8 70.8
7.2 68.6
5.7 66.3
5.8 64.4
6.7 69.8
4.4 64.7
5.8 78.4
6.5 84.4

rz.5 80 .2 7L.6
10.5 72.4
L7.5 78.2 79.0
L3.7 68.5
19.5 79.7
20.0 84. s

8.8 64.2
9.6 75.6

10.0 82.6
10.0 87.0

9.6 81.4
10,2 80.3
L0.2 83.0

8.1 73.6
70.3-80.8,

*rt**** t r t t*****

T ib iotarsi  are poor indicators of  re lat ionship and at  best are
usable only at  the gener ic or speci f ic  level .  Thus the distal  end
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of  th is bone does not ef fect ively separate the several  types of
fa lconi forms. The internediate condi t ion'  of  Herpetotheres (note
pecul iar  external  condyle) between accipi t r id and falconid appears
to be a convergence.

Two fossi l  cathart ids ,  Phasmagaps patni tus and Palaeogyps
prod,romus, were descr ibed by Wetmore (1927) on the basis of
i iUiotarsi  f ron the Ol igocene of  Colorado. These t ib iotarsi  

"P-pear to be cathart ids U[t  conceivably could belong to species i l
ieveral  present orders,  determinat ion of  their  exact relat ionship
being dei lendent upon the other elements of ' the skeleton. Cracraf t
and F. ictr-  (L972) aSsociated Diatnoporni ,s el l iot i  and Amphise-rpen'
taniue eei losser i  wi th the cathart ids on the basis of  the distal
end of  the t ib iotarsus (and the tarsonetatarsus in the case of  the
former).  Their  opinion may be just i f ied,  but  I  would prefer to
know more elements of  these species.

Fibula
The f ibula is best developed among the ki tes and aegypi ins;

i t  nay extend near ly the length-of  t ! t9 t ib iotarsus. The nost
compl l te exanple-- there is considerable indiv idual  var iat ion-- is
fouird in Pandion and Terathopius.  In these genera the f ibula
has a dist inct  ar t iculat ion wi th the t ib ia l  bone. In most genera'
i t  ends wel l  above the lateral  condyle as a smal l  lunp fgsed-with
the t ib ia.  The presence of  the extbnded distal  end in the k i tes
and sone aegypi i i rs is probably indicat ive of  a more general ized
state .  Gymnognng",  which resembles Genano.spiza in many detai ls,
has the f6ngei ,  Lei ter  developed f ibula of  a k i te.

Foot
The foot of  the typical  accipi t r id is developed fol  g-rasping,

and this special izat ion-has resul ted in strengthening of  the c laws
and in the shortening of  var ious segments of  the toes. The extreme
is achieved in nanpi-a" Stephanoa7tus,  and Pi theeophaga'  Most
aic ip i i r ias have sirong fe-etr  l t t  sone ki tes have a weak foot
whic i r  resembles that of  a chicken. Feet of  a weak typer-perhaps
useful  in walk ing, are found in the cathart ids ( f ig.  181-) .

On the struEiure of  the foot the fa lconi forms can be div ided
into three groups ( f ig.  204):  cathart id,  sagi t tar i id,  and an
accipi t r id- fa lc6nid gioup. The f i rst  has long-front- toes'  a very
short  h ind toe, the l fawi of  a l l  d ig i ts are relat ively shgr! . .++
siraight,  and t t te second and third-phalang-es of  the. fourth digi t
are relat ively long. The second- group -has relat ively -short  -
toes,  the hind tbe aplroximates the iecond gigi !  in length,  and
the claws are fa i r ly  long and curved. In the f i rst  tyo gToupg
ihe basaf phalanx oi  the second 4igi t  is  as- 1ong as the distal
phalanx, and the basal  phalanx of  the fourth toe is as long or
ionget ihan the terrninal  phalanx of  that  { ig i ! .  -  

Tt- t"  last-  gToup
tenis to have longer,  shaiper c laws, the basq! phalanx of  the
second digi t  is  d lst inct ly shorter than the distal  one, and the.
Uaiaf  phaianx of  the fourth is dist inct ly shorter !1t ."  the terminal
phalanir .  The foot of  Pandion is pe991i3r in that  the outer toe

f fVl  is  longer than the middle one ( I I I )  and is semi-reversible
i i t6 that  of  an owl.  In addi t ion al l  of  the c laws are equal ly
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Fig. L81. Bones of  the r ight  foot  of  A .  Sag.?t tar iue -eenpenta-1iu7 ,
B. Cathattes auna, C. general ized accipi t r id ( including Pandion) '
D. Iehthyophaga iehthya'dtus,  E.  Aoieeda cueuloidEe ot  ELanotdes

forf ieat is-  or-  Gymnogenys tApieus, F.  general ized falconid.

developed as contrasted to the preferent ia l  developnent of  the
hind and index claws in the other accipi t r ids.

The aegypi in foot  outwardly resenbles that of  the cathart id
in scalat ion lnd the blunt c laws but has the typical  accipi t r id
bone structure.  Gypohie?an has wel l -developed claws, whereas
Tenathopius resembles the aegypi in.

The claws of  the var ious accipi t r ids range fron the enormous
curved'weapons of  the large eagles through the short  b lunt  ta lons
of the aegypi ins,  to the s lender,  e longated t ips of  Pernis,
Ggmnogenys or the extremes ,  Rostrhamus and ret inadtus.-  

Of the feet examined only those of  Mi luus" fet in ia,  HaLtaeetue,
and rcthyophaga showed fusion of  the basal  and distal  phalanges
of the second digi t .  Shufeldt  (1891b) observed such fusion in
specimens of  fet in ia and HaLiaeetus.  The fusion in Hal iaeetus
may be incomplete wi th only the under surface involved, whereas
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Sunnary and ConclusiPn
The rniscel laneous skeletal  parts have value when detai led

agreenent is invoLved (at  species or genus level)  .  ,  Lack of  c lose
slni lar i ty cannot be interpreted as more distant.relat ionship
because of  adapt ive radiat ion.  Any level  of  re lat ion-ship_'  or
lack of  i t ,  is-possible under these circunstances. The three
groups indicatel  Uy the foot seem to have relevance since there
Is ni  real  over lap'between then and rather basic agreenent wi th in
each sty le.

OSTEOLOGY. . STIMII,IARY AND CONCLUS IONS

There has never been great doubt as to the intr insic value
of the skeleton in taxonomy. I t  has been used to support  the
associat ion of  d i f ferent species as wel l  as to demonstrate lack
of interrelat ionship.  I t  has general ly played a support ing role
to reLat ionships ba3ed on exteinal  features.  However '  quest ions
remain as to i is  vaLue when species which are now considered as
belonging to separate orders c loseLy resemble each other in a
part iEul i r  area or when species presume to belong. t -o the same
-order di f fer  narkedly.  In the case of  the fa lconi forns we are
more involved with the lat ter  than the former,  but  both are
encountered and decis ions must be reached regarding then.

An exanple of  the f i rst  s i tuat ion is the s imi lar i ty of . the
cathart id to Cathanaeta,  Maeroneetes or Fnegata.  The associa-
t ion wi th Maeroneetes f inds fur ther support  by the s imi lar i ty of
Teratornie to Di ,omed, ia in many features.  t t r i .s  s imi lar i t l  9f
form is not complete s ince nairy detai ls,  such as the ossi f icat ion
of the nasal  passage area, the orbi ta l  g land inpress_ions, and the
tarsOmetatarsus, c 'an be used in their  separat ion.  However '  we
are comparing special ized end species rather than basic arche-
types fbr ealh bf  tne represent-ed orders.  As represented in
t f iA l iv ing fauna, the pr-ocel lar i i forn type is qui te dist inct  f ron
the cathai t id,  v iewed in terms of  the total  mosaic of  features,
as is certainiy the pelecani forn.  However,  the - t i t i lar i ty 

of
these terninal 'gener i  wi th the cathart id cannot be dismissed
since an exptani t ion based on adapt ive convergence demands far
too much.

Somewhat less narked is the s in i lar i ty of  body and l imb
structure shared by the storks and Sagi , t tani 'ue.  Again there ap-
pears to be more than adapt ive convergence involved. One can
irr ive at  the assumption that there was 'some common ancestral
type fron which the- cathart id,  sagi t ta-r i id,  procel lar i i forn,
f6 iecani form, and ciconi i form- ("r4 p_erhap-s -  o lher groupl  .  as 

-wel1)
i rose. From this stem type al l  of  these highly sp-ecial ized
l ines developed; yet  each- retained a great deal  of  i ts  common
heri tage. J i rst  a!  probable is the v iew that they underwent
paral161 changes (bis ical ly chargeable_ to increase in s ize) so
is to arr ive i t  their  present state of  shar ing many features in
common. The nature of-  the shared features suggests that  they
are a resul t  of  independent evolut ion rather than common her i -
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tage, and this is fur ther supported by their  absences in the
otherwise sini lar  charadr i imorph type (complex containing the
Grui formes and Charadr i i fornes of  Wetmore, 1960) .

Recogni t ion of  . funct ional  nodi f icat ion is di f f icul t  s ince
so many facets must be exanined. Paral le l  changes might be
charged to a number of  general  factors ( increase in s ize),  but
demonstrat ion of  correlat ion would be di f f icul t r ,whereas more
speci f ic  responses to needs, such as the relat ionship between
a long neck and vul tur ine habi ts,  are more apparent.

0n the basis of  the nore obvious funct ional  features,  i t
n ight  be assumed that the skul l ,  the tarsometatarsus, and foot
show the most adapt ive modif icat ion whereas the body (shoulder
girdle,  sternum, and pelv is)  is  more conservat ive.  The plast ic i ty
of  the skul l  is  explained through use of  the bi l l  as a feeding
device.  This in turn necessi tates changes in the palate,  pre-
frontal  region, nasal  passages, and ol factory area for movement
or for  bracing the bi l1,  modif icat ion of  the eye and ear regions
in response to the v isual  and audi tory needs of  secur ing food,
and remolding of  the cranium as a resul t  of  brain al terat ions,
and changes in the neck and j  aw musculature required for the new
behavior patterns and movements.

The weakness of  th is l ine of  thought l ies in the idea
that the design of  the body is not part icularLy af fected by
changed feeding habi ts (but is af fected by locomotor changes).
I t  is  certainly open to quest ion which has been changed more in
such groups as the anser i forn or the loons, the head or the
body. I t  could be argued that once a part icular special ized
style of  b i l l  and feeding is achieved i t  is  select ively " f ixe-d"
and undergoes only l in i ted modif icat ion,  whi le the body, which
st i l l  serves a wide range of  funct ions may speciaLize along any
one of  several  l ines.

Here the quest ion can be raised whether the bi l l  of  the
stork could be modif ied into that  of  sagi t tar ius in response
to i ts predatory habi t .  This is improbable for  two reasons.
First ,  the stork bi l l  should be viewed as a special ized end
form (see below) and, second, sone of  the storks are vul tur ine
in habi t  and yet have lost  none of  their  her i tage. This type of
bi l l ,  as wel l  as the body form, is a dead end. I t  is  unl ikely
that the foot of  Sagi , t taz, ius has been der ived from that of  the
stork on sini lar  grounds. I t  is  more probable that  a predator
(bi l l  and foot type f ixed) developed long legs and a cursor ia l
sty le of  feeding.

Whereas the bi l l  of  the stork is an extreme and dist inc-
t ive structure that  of  the predator (1ike that of  the chara-
dr i imorph complex) is of  a supraordinal  nature.  The bi l l  of  the
pr imit ive avian had a hook at  the' t ip and needs only to be
shortened and strengthened to be transformed (at  least  in i ts
superf ic ia l  out l ine) to that  of  a hawk or owl.  Thus, in the
case of  predators one might assume that the body structure can
be more dist inct ively af fected by adapt ive modif icat ion than
the head. As can be observed, the bi l ls  of  predators may di f fer
at  the f iner levels of  structure,  but  these di f ferences are of
the same order and kind as observed in the body.
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When bi l l  forms are comparable,  the skul l  can be ut i l ized
for ordinal  d i f ferent iat ion only by direct ing at tent ion to what
otherwise might be considered as rather minor detai ls.  For ex-
ample,  the skul l  of  a bustard di f fers most narkedly f rom that of
a charadr i i forn in i ts holohinal  nasal  opening and in lacking
supraorbi ta l  fossae for the nasal  g lands; the cathart id di f fers
frorn the fu lnar or albatross in i ts vest ibular (al inasal)
ossi f icat ions and lack of  a bony voner.  That such di f ferences
are occasional ly uninportant does not mean that they are always
so. In the s i tuat ions c i ted i t  can be assumed that these detai ls
(correlated with other dissirni lar i t ies throughout the skeleton)
are of  real  value. In the.case of  the parrot  perhaps even such
detai ls have been ef faced by modif icat ion of  the bi l l ;  yet  the
fact  that  the parrot  b i l l  is  only plast ic wi th in l in i ts is
at tested to by the ease of  i tq ident i f icat ion and the wide range
of food habi ts which i t  serves.

A pecul iar  case, where the bi l l  form rnight be considered
comparable and yet there is almost total  d isagreement in i ts
aspect,  is  that  of  the ib is and stork.  These two essent ia l ly
agiee only in being "desmognathous. "  A,  nuch better cornpar ison of
Ui f f  form exists between the ib is and the scolopacid than between
the ib is and stork.  The major disagreement is that  the scolopacid
is schizognathous. I  doubt whether the condi t ion of  the palate 

-
is worthy of  recogni t ion in th is part icular case, the scolopacid
being more l ike the ancestral  source of  the c iconi i forns in terns
of bi l l  s t ructure.

A considerat ion of  the var iat ions of  the skul l ,  which should
be plast ic to adapt ive modif icat ion,  te l ls  1 i t t le.  The bi l l '  as
the nost responsive part ,  te1ls least .  Yet i ,n spi lq of  th is,  the
skul l  suggests that  there are four types of  fa lconi forns,  and
these show 1i t t le or no " intergradat j -on" or phylogenet ic inter-
relat ionship.  I f  these four types of  crania could be adequately
character izbd the cont inuing discussion of  the lnakeup of  th is
order would cease, but they cannot.  Thus the answer to the r iddle
nust be sought elsewhere.

The mandible of  the bird has never been thoroughly studied
since, in i ts fused adul t  forn,  few useable features can be detected.
The mandible of  the fa lconi form gives hints but nothing mole.  One
is caut ioned by the possible paral le l ism in form of that  of  the
Sphenisci formes, Gavi i formes, Procel lar i i fornes, Pelecani formes,
and Ciconi i formes

The tarsometatarsus, l ike the skul l ,  should be qui te re-
sponsive to adapt ive changes in the foot dictated_by- i ts use, but
the nunber of  conparable points is restr icted. The four sty les
of the fa lconi forms support  th is v iew, and the fact  that  any one
of these is not wel l  natched in any other order gives added
signi f icance. In contrast  some types of  tarsometatarsi  ( those of
the charadr i inorphs) can only be considered as supraordinal .

The falconi form tarsometatarsi  share only one feature:
the niddle t rochlea does not project  as strongly as i t  does in
most birds.  This s i rn i lar i ty is of  l i t t le inport ,  s ince there is
lack of  agreement in detai l ,  and the general  type is rnatched in
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some non-falconi form groups; i t  might have funct ional  meaning
rather than close relat ionship.  There is some agreement in that
the hypotarsal  structure is seldom perforated by tendinal  canals
as i t  is  in many other k inds of  b i rds.  There does not appear to
be any funct i .onal  corrc lat ion;  th is lack of  canals appears to be a
pr imit ive feature shared with mtrny other k inds of  b i rds.

Other elements of  the skeleton, being simpler,  o l  more con-
stant,  in form are less useful  than the skul l  or  tarsometatarsus.
The sternum, which is f requent ly ignored, seems to be of  value in
the ident i f icat ion of  a columbiforrn-gal l i form complex.  (The
sini lar i ty of  the pigeon and the chicken does not appear to be
convergence, al though i t  could be interpreted as such.)  In con-
trast ,  the sternum does not support  the union of  the grui forns and
charadr i i forms; in the former i t  is  a long narrow structure,
whereas in the lat ter  i t  is  short  and broad. The elongated forn
is probably a special izat ion achieved by the ancestor of  both the
cranes and rai ls.  Internediate forms do not connect these two
types; rather other species wi th elongated sterna appear to re-
pi i :sent modif icat ions- in the same direct ion as that taken by the
ancestral  gruid ( i .e.  paral le l isns).

Whereas the sterna of  some groups (orders) are strongly
di f ferent iated those of  others are not.  Within an order,  the
passer i forms or cucul i forms for example,  two sty les.of_poster ior
margins occur wi th some internediate species or indiv iduals.  Among
the ciconi i forns one f inds both sty les but no ident i f iable inter-
mediates.  Arnong the charadr i i forrns there is general  agreemelt  wi th
some qui te dist inct ive var iants (PhiLoheLa, Seolopar,  Burhinidae,
Parr idae, Rostratul idae, Alc idae, Thinicor idae) .

The pelv is has a f . imi ted number of  conparable features,  which
appear to-be qui te plast ic.  Part icular ly interest ing are the c lose
agieenent of  pelves of  d iv ing types. Al though the pelv is has l i t t le
vi lue anong the exist ing birds,  i t  appears to support  the ear ly
dicotomy of  b i rds into the Palaeognathae _and Neognathae.

Sulnrnar iz ing the case of  the fa lconi forms, the skul l  is  some-
what suspect as to value, part icular1-y the forn of  the rostrum.
In contrast ,  the sternum and shoulder region more accurately
ref lect  the her i tage of  the four types descr ibed. The tarsoneta-
tarsus and sone of- the features of  the skul l  support  the evidence
provided by the body.-  

The cathart id resembLes some species of  the procel lar i i forms,
pelecani forms, and ciconi i forns.  The resemblance is not exact-enough 

to demand union into a s ingle group; each is equal ly-dl l -
t incl  f rom the others.  These groups are each composed of  h ighly
special ized species in terms of  s ize and habi t ,  and the ent i re
aisemblage shows many common features rv i th a less special ized
type, *hich can be represented by Catharctcta ekua, a member of
th; ,  charadr i i form complex.  The closer s in i lar i ty between the
extrene species (Teratornis to Diomedna) in each of  these groups
is as much paral le l isn as anything. There can be l i t t le doubt
that each of  these orders represents a pr inary l ine of  radiat ion
from the ancestral  b i rd.  Conpar ing the cathart id wi th the other
falconi forms produces no evidence of  any c loser t ie than being
b i rds .
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The sagi t tar i id typer or the basis of  i ts  body skeleton,
appears to be l ike the storks.  There is 'some agreement wi th
Cardama, but th is i 's .more l ikely convergence. I f  one disregards
the presuned convergent features there is Li t t le evidence of  stork
aff in i ty.  One can assume that th is aberrant genus does, in fact ,
represent a product of  a pre-accipi t r id l ine,  but  such a specu-
lat ion f inds no osteological  support .  To argue that th is type
comes closer to the accipi t r ids than any other and, therefore,
that  th is inpl ied s imi lar i ty is evidence of  re lat ionship,  d is-
regards the posibi l i ty  of  convergence. The quest ion then fol lows
whether the Long legs of  Sagi t tar iue preceded the hawk-l ike bi l l ,
whether the reverse is t ruer or whether these features were
developed simultaneously.  I  have concluded that the bi l l  and feet,
as paral le1 developnents to the accipi t r id,  preceded the long
legs.

The accipi t r id is one of  the most dist inct ive types among
birds,  Iet  i t  has aLways been l inked with the fa l -conid.  I ts
indiv idual i ty suggests that ,  l ike the sagi t tar i id,  i t  is  an
independent l " ine-of  development f ron a very basic stock.  Simi-
lar i t ies in shoulder girdle to the storks (or cathart ids and
sagi t tar i id)  nean f . i t t le when viewed in respect to the total
vai iat ion in these structures and are as at t r ibutable to
funct ionaL value as to comnon ancestry.

Pandion appears to be an aberrant accipi t r id and as such is
usefuL in test i i rg cr i ter ia.  I t  d i f fers consistent ly f ron the
typical  accipi t r id in every feature,  bt !  the nature of  these
di?ferences 

- is 
such that interrelat ionship can be assumed. Con-

pared with the cathart id or sagi t tar i id i t  is  qppalent that  a
i i f ferent degree of  d i f ferent iat ion is involved. For example,  the
accipi t r id t i rsometatarsus is def ined by the separat ion of  the
hypotarsus into nedial  and lateral  calcaneal  processes. Pandion
cblnes as c lose to th is as some of the k i tes,  but  the other types
do not even approxinate i t .

Ienatorni i  menriami,  has a s in i lar  re lat ionship to the
cathart ids,  s incer i rs a highly special ized specigt ,  i t  is  not  so
di f ferent f ron the typical  cathart id as to denand separate
considerat ion.  I t  i 's-  t i te conpar ing a pel ican to other pelecani-
forms or an albatross to other procel lar i i forns.  Using the
aberrant-genus nethod of  neasure,  each of  the types descr ibed
takes on greater s igni f icance.

The falconid type is most dist inct ive on the basis of  i ts
shoulder girdle.  The sternum and tarsometatarsus are rnarkedly
di f ferent.  Their  c losest approach is to the owls,  oI  parrots,
but even here the Leve1 of  lgreement is low. Herpetotheres is
the mo'st  accipi t r id-1ike,  but i t  appears to represent convergence
rather than an internediate forn.  I ts af f in i t ies are ent i re ly
falconid;  in no detai l  is  i t  t ru ly accipi t r id.  Al though the
falconid might be assumed to be less special ized than the acci-
pi t r id,  theie is no agreenent wi th the sagi t tar i id or cathart id.

Introduc t  ion

I{YOLOGY
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There is need for a revised systen of  nanes for the muscles
of birds.  The general  t reat ises,  those by Stresemann {L927-t934),
Grass6 (L950),  and George and Berger (196'6),  do not sat isfy th is
need because l ike the older account of  Gadow and Selenka (1891),
they are not in harnony with my view that a system more near ly
l ike that  of  the mammal is desirabl .e.  I  bel ieve that a basic
systen of  muscles,  developed in the or ig in of  the amphibia,  has
been modif ied in each of  the der ived classes (Jol1ie,  L96Z) and
that the indiv idual  muscles can be ident i f ied wi th N.A. (Nomina
Anatomica) terms. The ut i l izat ion of  names conpounded from
origins and insert ions,  as advocated by comparat ive anatomists
of  t t re last  century,  resul ts in a di f ferent system of names for
each class and makes conparat ive study di f f icul t ,  i f  not  inpossible.
The assumed impropr iety of  comparing muscl-es of  two classes has
been based in part  on innervat ion.  I t  is  now apparent that  the
nerve supply nay be no more rel iable than the nuscLes thenselves.
Since holnology cannot be i r refutably demonstrated i t  should be
suff ic ient  to look for  a less exact ing correspondence of  parts,
in agreement wi th their  evolut ion f ron a common (or near ly
conrnon) ancestral  pat tern.

There is Li t t le quest ion that "homologous musclesf  in di f -
ferent vertebrates vary in their  interrelat ionship f rom exact
correspondence to rough resemblance or no resemblance at  a l l .
The use of  a systen such as I  advocate does not inply exact
correspondence- of  parts,  but  i t  does imply sone level  of
corresiondence in agreelnent wi th the taxonomic separat ion of  the
groups. Such a system does not compronise exact scient i f ic
procedure,  but rather i t  faci l i tates by increasing l l le ease of
comprehension and connunicat ion.  By abandoning r ig_id and mean-
ingless concepts of  homologY, less t ine is needed for argument
on-terminology and nore t ine is avai lable for  the explorat ion of
var iat ion wi th in groups. Certainly l i t t le is to be gained by
detai led conpar ison ol  the muscles of  d i f ferent c lasses with the
goal  of  demonstrat ing their  d issini lar i t ies instead of  their
evolut ionary cont inui ty and adapt ive special izat ion

Studies of  the myology of  b i rds are few in nunber.  Several
of  the older t reat ises are those of  Owen (1849) fot  Aptenya,
Macal ister (1864-1866) on the ostr ich,  Al ix (187aa) on a t imamou,
Perr in (L875) on the hoatzin,  Watson (1883) on pengui-ns,
Shufeldt  (1890) on the raven, Marshal l  (1905) on the poorwi l l ,
Chamberlain (1943) on the chicken, and Fisher and Goodrnan (1955)
on the whooping crane. Summaries of  the nyology of  b i rds have
been presented-by owen (L866),  by Al ix (1874b),  Gadow and Selenka
(1891),  Beddard i fAgS),  

-Stresenairn (L927-1934),  Grass6 (1950) and
George and Berger (L966).  Several  authors have deal t  wi th re-
str icted port ions of  the muscular systeln and these include
Garrod (1873-L874; th igh),  Fi i rbr inger (1-888 ,  L902; shoulder and
breast) ,  Bur i  (1900; wing),  Lakjer (L926; jaw muscles),  Banzhaf
(1929-1930; wing),  Hudson (L937, L948; Hudson and Lanzi l lot i  1-955;
thigh and wing) ,  Fisher (1946; wing and leg) , .  Beecher (1950 ,-  l -953 ;
jaw-muscles) and vanden Berge (1970; appendicular muscles of
c iconi i forms).
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Mater ia ls
The honologies (of ten tentat ive) i rnpl ied by the names used in

this account were deternined by dissect ion of  more than 50 genera
of birds,  three of  rept i les,  and three of  nammals plus a review of
a part  of  the f . i terature on the nyology of  these classes. The
i lLustrat ions wi l l  assist  the reader in ident i fy ing the muscles
descr ibed with the nanes used by other wr i ters.  Conpar isons with-
in the faLconi forms are based on 24 genera dissected as indicated
in Table L7. The source of  supplementary infornat ion is also
indicated in that  table.  TabLe 18 l is ts the nuscles of  the bird
and the assumed corresponding nuscle of  the hunan when one is
present.  Sone of  the nuscles of  the human are not found in the
bird and this also is indicated in the table.  OnLy those muscles
starred are discussed in the fo l lowing sect ion;  the others are
not as yet  known to show useable var iat ions,  a l though some of
them nay.
* *  *  *  *  *  **  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  **  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  t r  t !  t t  *

Table L7. Falconi forms dissected for th is study or descr ibed in
the l i terature.

Symbols:  A -  Al ix,  1874b; B -  Beddard,  1898 and 1903; b -  Berger,
1956b; F -  Fisher,  L946; f  -  Fi i rbr inger,  L888; G -  Garrod, L873,
1874; H -  Hudson, 1948; M -  Mi l .ne-Edwards, l -867-I87L; N -  Ni tzsch,
L863, 1866. The species personal ly invest igated are indicated
with a J.

Colunn I I I  I I I  IV V VI

Cathart id
Cathartes aura
Coragyps atratus
Sarcoranphus papa
Gymnogyps cal  i fornianus
Vultur gryphus

Sagit tar i  id
Sagi t tar ius serpentar ius

Accipi t r id
Pandion hal iaetus
Elanus caeruleus
Ict inea plumbea
Aviceda (cuculoides)
Aviceda subcr istata
Chondrohierax uncinatus
Gymnogenys typicus
Mi lvus mi lvus
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Aqui la hel iaca
Aqui la chrysaEtos
A{ui la audax J

Fal  conid
Herpe to theres cachinnans
Micrastur ruf icol l is
Mi lvago chimachima
Milvago chimango
Daptr ius ater
Polyborus Pl  ancus
Polyborus cher iwaY

I
Mi lvus migrans J
Hal iaeetus voci fer '
Hal iaeetus albic i l la
Hal iaeetus leucocePhaLus
Gypohierax angoLensis
Gyia6tus barbatus N
Neophron perenoPterus -
Dryotr iorchis sPectabi l is
CircaEtus (gal l icus)
Haenatornis cheela
TerathoPius ecaudatus
Aegypius monachus
foi-girs t rachel  iotus J
Gyps fulvus N
Necrosyrtes monachus J
Morphnus guianensis
Harpia harPYja
Harpyhal iaetus coronatus
ncci l i ter  str iatus J
Accipi ter  n isus
Accipi ter  fasciatus
Acci i i ter  cooPeri i  J
Accipi ter  gent iL is
Mel ierax musicus
Circus cyaneus J
Circus aeruginosus
Circus Pygargus
Circus maurus
Kaupifalco monogrammicus J
Hvpbnorphnus urubi t inga
t i i rcoptbrnis (albicol l is)
Buteo fuscescens
Buteo buteo
Buteo jamaicensis J
Buteo swainsoni
Buteo lagoPus
Buteo ni t ida
Hieraeetus fasciatus
SpizaEtus sP?
Lopha6tus occiPi ta l is
Aqui la raPax
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Pol ih ierax seni torquatus J b
Microhierax caerulescens
Falco peregr inus
Falco rust icolus
Falco columbarius
Falco biarmicus
Falco jugger
Falco mexicanus
Falco subbuteo
Falco sparver ius
Falco t innunculus
Falco vespert inus
Ieracidea ber igora

*************

Table 18. The honoLo9ies
with an * are descr ibed
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I I  I I I

B

* * * * i * * * * * * * * * * * rt tr tr

of  b i rd and hunan rnuscles.  Those narked
in the text .

Human

rectus infer ior
rectus medial is
rectus lateral is
obl iquus super ior
obl iquus infer ior
orbicular is ocul i
rectus super ior
Lacking
lacking
levator palpebrae

super ior is
lacking

VI
J

B
B
B

V

G

G

IV

tl

HB

G
J
B
B

BJ

G
H

B
J
A

Bird
Skeletal  l tueelee of  Head

Muscles of  Eye
rectus infer ior
rectus nedial is
rectus lateral is
obl iquus super ior
obl iquus infer ior
orbicular is ocul i
rectus super ior
quadratus nict i tant is
pyranidal is nict i tant is
levator palpebrae

depressor palpebrae
pars ventral is
pars poster ior

Jaw and Throat Muscles
*nasseter et  temporal is

pars temporal is et  quadrat is
pars orbi tomandibular is poster ior
pars orbi toquadrat is
pars quadratomandibular is
pars orbi tonandibular is anter ior

pterygoideus
pars 'dorsal is
pars internedia
pars ventral is
pars pterygoideus

*depressor mandibulae
ceratornandibular is
?lacking

masseter,  temporal is

pterygoideus exter-
nus, pterygoideus
internus, tensor
tynpani

? I  acking
? 1 acking
diagas tr i  cus
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*ceratoglos sus genioglossus, hyoglos-
'  sus,

chondroglossus,
s ty loglos sus ,
g lossopalat inus

depressor glossus
levator glossus
thyreohyoideus
thyroarytaeno ideus
constr ictor glot t is

cr icothyreoideus

geniohyoideus
tensor columel lae

Denmale and
lacking

ceratohyoideus (?)
*transversus hyoideus

intermandibular i  s
*constr ictor col l . i

*sternocle idoccipi ta l  is
pars ternporal is
pars c lavicular is
pars t rapezius
pars propatagial is
pars spinal is

*derrnocervical  is
*sternohyoideus
*s ternotracheal  is
t racheal  is

* t racheobronchial  is
pars ventral is brevis
pars ventral is longus
pars ventr i lateral is
pars dorsal is longus
pars dorsal is brevis
pars '  dorsi lateral is

*cutaneous maxinus
pars lat issimus
pars metapatagial is
pars axi l lar is
pars abdominal is

*expansor secundar iorun
adductor rectr icun

lacking

f sternohyoideus
f sternothyroideus

M. JOLLIE

Denmale of

thyreohyoideus
thyroarytaeno ideus
arytaenoideus obl iquua,

transversus,
aryepiglot t icus

cr icoarytaeno ideus
pos ter ior ,
cr i  co arytaeno ideus
lateral  i  s ,
cr icothyreoideus

geniohyoideus
stapidial  muscle

etor of  Head
+ fauces muscles,
I  pharynx muscles,
I  facial  nuscles

s ty lohyoideus
1 ack ing
mylohyo ideus
platysma

Body
s ternocle idomas toideus,

omohyoideus

Conetr i

( lacking cutaneous
maximus of  other
narunals )

1 acking
lacking
lackingcloacal  aperture sphincter
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lacking

rtransversus per inei
Skeletal  Mudelee of

longissimus dorsi
longissimus cervic is et  capi t is

spinal is dorsi
spinaLis cervic is et  capi t is

pars cervic is et  capi t is
pars spinal is cervic is
pars cervical is anter ior
pars cervicaLis poster ior

rectus capi t is  poster ior  najor

rectus capi t is  poster ior  n inor

lacking

nul t i f idus et  senispinal is dorsi

semispinal is cervic is 1
t

obl iquotransversales J
senispinal is capi t is
i l " iocostaL is lunborun

longus lateral is t
intertransversares )
Longus colLi

pars thoracicus
pars cervical is

longus capi t is  et  rectus
anter ior

rectus capi t is  lateraLis
interspinales

capi  t i  s
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corugator cut is ani ,
sphincter ani  externus,
sphincter ani  internus

I ack ing
Ventebnal  Column

longissimus dorsi
longissinus cervic is,

longissinus capi t is
spinal is dorsi
spinal is cervic is,  spinal- is

capi t is ,  (splenius capi t is)

rectus capi t is  poster ior
naj  or

rectus capi t is  poster ior
minor

obl iquus capi t is  infer ior ,
obl iquus capi t is  super ior

nuLt i f idus,  senispinal is
dors i

(  senispinal is cervic is,  rota-
1 tores,  i l iocostal is
\  cervic is,  splenius cervic is

senispinal is capi t is
i l iocostal is lumborun,

i l iocostal is dorsal is

intertransvers ares

longus col l i

longus capi t is ,  rectus
capi t is  anter ior

rectus capi t is  lateral is
interspinales

tal  Ia iL Mueelee
levator coccygis
lateral is caudae

*depressor caudae
pars superf ic ia l is

div.  levator c loacae
div.  retractor c loacae

pars.  profundus
lateral is caudaecaudae ventral is

pars depressor coccygis
pars infracoccygis

quadratus lumborum
scaleni  et  levatores costarum

Body l la lL Mueelee
quadratus lumborum
scalenus anter ior ,  scalenus

nedius,  scalenus pos-
ter ior ,  levator costarum

dors a1 i  s f  coccygeus
1 levator ani

SkeLe

sal is 
l
I

acae I
loacae 

I
t ra l is  Icysls 

J
SkeLetaL
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intercostales externi
intercostales interni

pars vertebraLis
pars sternal is
pars internus

*s ternocoraco ideus
pars sternal is
pars costal is

cost isternal is
lacking

obl iquus externus abdoninis

obl iquus internus abdominis

rectus abdoninis

transversus abdoninis
cos topulmonari  i

SkeLetal  SuPenf i ,e ia l
rhonboideus

pars superf ic ia l is
pars profundus

serratus anter ior
pars superf ic ia l is  anter ior
pars superf ic iaLis Poster ior
pars profundus

I acking
*lat issimus dorsi

pars anter ior
pars poster ior

Skeletal  DoreaL
*teres major
*subcoracos capul  ar is

pars subcoracoscapular is
pars scapular is anter ior
pars scapular is poster ior

intercostales externi
intercostales interni ,

subcostales

lacking .

lacking
serratus poster ior  su-

per ior ,  serratus
poster ior  infer ior

obLiquus externus ab-
doninis

obl iquus internus ab-
doninis,  cremaster

rectus abdominis,  py-
ramidal is

transversus abdoninis
(? diaphragm)

Mueelee of  Peetoral  L imb
rhonboideus najor,

rhonboideus minor

serratus anter ior

levator scapulae
lat issimus dorsi

Mueeles of  Uppen Arm
teres najor
subscapular is,  (sub-

c1 avius )

del to ideus

teres minor

tr iceps brachi i

M. JOLLIE

*del to ideus
pars c lavicular is

insert ion longus, insert ion brevis
pars scapular is

*teres minor
pars externus
pars '  internus

*tr iceps brachi i
pars externus
pars internus
pars axi l lar is

anconaeus anconaeus
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Skeletal  Yentnal  Mueelea of  t tppen Arm
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lacking
extensor carpi  radial is brevis

extensor carpi  radial is longus

supinator
extensor digi torum conmunis

pars anter ior
pars poster ior

extensor indic is

abductor et  extensor pol l ic is

extensor carpi  u lnar is extensor carpi  u lnar is
Skeletal  Ventral  MuseLes of  Fonearm

*pec toral  is
pars superf ic ia l is
pars profundus
pars patagial is

*supracoraco ideus

coracobrachial is brevis ' l
*coracobrachial is longus /
*biceps brachi i

pars biceps brachi i
pars propatagial is

brachial  is
SkeLetal

pronator teres
fLexor carpi  radial is
f lexor digi torum superf ic ia l is

f lexor digi torum profundus
pars anter ior
pars poster ior
pars ulnar is

f lexor carpi  u lnar is
pars anter ior
pars poster ior

lacking

pectoral is major,
pectoral is ninor

supraspinatus,
infraspinatus

coracobrachial  is

biceps brachi i

brachial  i  s
Doreal  Mueelee of  Foneanm

brachioradial  is
extensor carpi

radial is brevis
extensor carpi  radial is

longus
supinator
extensor digi torum com-

munis,  extensor digi t i
quint i  propr ius

extensor indic is propr ius
f  abductor pol l ic is longus,

1 extensor pol l ic is longus,
I  extensor pol l ic is
I  brevis

pronator teres
f lexor carpi  radial is
f lexor digi torun

subl imis,  palmaris
longus

f lexor pol l ic is longus,
f lexor digi torum
profundus

f lexor carpi  u lnar is

pronator quadrat is
Skeletal  Donsal  Museles of  Manus

interossei  dorsales interossei  dorsales
pars abductor digi t i  I I
pars extensor digi t i  I I
pars extensor metacarpi
pars interosseus dorsal is
pars f lexor metacarpi
pars f lexor digi t i  IV,  f lexor brevis

digi t i  IV
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lacking

interossei  volares
pars interosseus pal"nar is

SkeLetal  Ventral
metacarpal  f lexores

pars f lexor digi t i  I  I
pars adductor digi t i  I I
pars abductor digi t i  I I I
pars abductor brevis digi t i  I I I

Skeletal  Doreal
sartor ius

*tensor fascia latae
i  1 io f ibular is

*gluteus maximus
gluteus nedius
gluteus rnininus

*pir i fornis
i1 iopsoas

lacking

*rectus femoris
*vastus lateral is
*vas tu.s intermedius

*vastus medius
Skeletal  VentraL

*biceps fenor is et  seninembranosus
pars lateral is (bicePs femoris)
pars rnedial is (seninenbranosus )

*semitendinosus
*graci l is  et .  adductor longus

pars gracl l ls
pars.  adductor longus

*adductor brevis et  magnus

obturator internus
lacking

abductor pol ic is brevis
opponens pol l ic is
f lexor pol l ic is brevis
adductor pol l ic is
palnar is brevis
abductor digi t i  quint i
f lexor digi t i  quint i

brevis
opponens digi t i  quint i
lunbr icales
(part  of)  interossei

volares
Mueeles of  Manue

lacking

of nhigh
s artor ius
tensor fascia latae
(short  head of)  b iceps

femoris
proxinal  deep layer

gluteus maximus
gluteus medius
gluteus minimus
pir i  forni  s
psoas major,  psoas minor,

i l iacus.
pect ineus

distal  deep layer
rectus femoris
vastus lateral is
vastus internedius,

art icular is genu
vastus medius

Museles of  Thigh

( long head of)  b icePs
femoris,  senimembranosus

semitendinosus

graci l  is
adductor longus
adductor brevis,  adductor

magnus, (adductor
ninimus )

obturator internus
genel lus super ior ,

gemel lus infer ior ,
quadratus femoris.

\
I
I
)

Mus eLes



obturator externus
pars internus
pars externus

*caudi l  iofenoral  is
pars caudatus
pars i l iacus

SkeLetaL
*gastrocnemius

pars lateral is
pars medius

*plantar is
pars accessor l .us
pars t ib ia l is

*soleus

FALCONIFORMES

obturator externus

I acking

Fleaor I , Iueeles of  Shank
gastrocnemius
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digi t i  I  I
d ig i t i  I I

p lantar i  s

soleus
lacking

I

*fLexor digi torum superf ic ia l is
pars perforans et  Perforatus
pars perforans et  Perforatus
pars perforatus digi t i  IV
pars perforatus digi t i  I I I
pars perforatus digi t i  I I

popl  i  teus
*f lexor hal lucis longus
*f lexor digi torum longus

lacking

Skeletal  Tarsal  Muselee
*extensor digi torum brevis extensor digi torum

pars hal lucis brevis
pars abductor digi t i  I  I
pars extensor digi ' t i  I  I  I
pars adductor-extensor digi t i  IV

Skeletal  entenso?
*t ib ia l is  anter ior
*peronaeus longus

lacking
peronaeus brevis

*extensor digi torum longus

1 acki  ng

* interossei  p lantar is
pars '  abductor digi t i  IV
(pars adductor- f lexor digi t i  IV)
pars adductor digi t i  I I

* f lexor hal lucis brevis
pars externus
pars internus

*lumbr icales

pop 1 i  teus
f lexor hal lucis longus
f lexor digi torun longus
t ib ia l is  poster ior

Museles of  Shank
t ib ia l is  anter ior
peronaeus longus
extensor hal lucis longus
peronaeus brevis
extensor digi torum longus

peronaeus tert ius

abductor hal lucis,  f lexor
digi torum brevis,
abductor digi t i  quint i ,
quadrat is plantae, ad-
ductor hal lucis,  f lexor
digi t i  quint i  brevis,
interossei  dorsales

interossei  p lantar is

f lexor hal lucis brevis

lunbr icales
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Comparat ive Anatomy
Masseten et  Tenponal ie (adduetor nandibulae)

The jaw muscles of  b i rds have been studied in detai l  by
Lakjer (L926),  Starck (1940),  Beecher (1951, 1953),  Barnikol
(1953b) and Starck and Barnikol  (1954).  These studies have not
convinced me of  the usefulness of  Lakjerrs terrninology or the
taxonomic value of  the,subdiv is ions of  the nain adductor.  The
parts ident i f ied here are equivalent of  Lakjerrs (1926) names as
fol lows z pa?s temponal i ,a et  quadrat ie = adduetor mandi,bulae
(eaternue and p.oster io?) ,  pa?s orbi tonandi .bular is .= pseudotem-
i tonal is eupenf ie iaLie,  pa"s orbi toquadrat is = protraeton quadrat i ,
pqrs quadratomandibuLar ia = pa eudotemporaLis profundua,

Starck and Barnikol  (L954) studied the jaw rnusculature in
Cathaptee (aura?) ,  Sareoramphue PaPa'  Aceipi tet  gent i .L i .a 

"  
Aeeipi ter

nieua, Buteo buteo, Hal iaeetus Leueoeephalue, Iorgoe traehel i 'otus"
GApe fuluue, and Faleo t innuneulus.  There is fundanental  ,agree- _
m6ir t  imong l f r  of  the genera exarnined by these wri ters and mysel f ,
the nain di f ferences being in proport ions.  For exanple the pars
orbi tomandibular is of  Elanus is smal l  and tapers to a th in inser-
t ion tendon whereas in other fa lconi forms this nuscle is bulky.
rt mav or nav not tape'rt3r2"!3|uio2;oubulae

In Cathartee and ConZgyps, the or ig in of  the depnesso?
mandibulae extends over the ventral  port ion of  the preceding muscle
(f igs.  68,  76, 94r 114).  Cireus shows a separat ion of  th is muscle
ind-the tbnponaLis,  which are in contact  in most sPecies.  This
separat ion ippears to be the resul t  of  the enlarged and protruding
tyrnpanic nargin.

Cenato gLo s sus
The posi t ion of  the eenatoglossus ( f ig,  L82) and i ts relat ion-

ship wi th the t ranslersus hyoideus var ies as indicated under that
musLl-e.  In the cathart id,  sagi t tar i id,  and sorne accipi t r ids
(Elanus" Pandion),  i t  ar ises along the lateral  and ventral  nargins
<j f  the proxinal  end of  the ceratobranchial  lateral  to the inser-
t ion of-  the t raneoer lua hyoi .deus ( the poster ior  d iv is ion of  that
muscle).  The muscle of  the typical  accipi t r id or fa lconid l ies
below l t re tyaneuereus hyoideu-s- insert ion and ar ises more fron the
ventral  aspect of  the ceratobranchial .  The size of  th is muscle
var ies considerably,  possibly ref lect ing a funct ional  response.

Traneuersue Hyoideus
The tnansDepeus hyoideus of  the cathart id is proport ional ly

more massive than in the accipi t r id (except ELanus) or fa lconid
and in addi t ion only the nedial  insert ion is present ( f ig.  182).
Sagi t tar ius is l ike the cathart id but the muscle is smal ler .  In
tha typical  accipi t rLd @eei.pi ter  or  Buteo) 

'  
only t t 'e lateral

inser i ion is present and the be1ly is relat ively s lender;  in
fet i ,n i ,a i t  is  broad and wel l  developed. Only the medial  inser-
t ion is found i r t  ELanue or Gampsongt,  and i t  is  wel l  developed
as in the cathart id.  Both parts are present in Auieeda, Neero'
eyntee, and Pandion. Among the falconids,  only the lateral
insert ion is present 

constr ieton col l i
The pd?s traneoeraus apt ieular ie of  th is nuscle ( f ig.  182)
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D

INTERMANDIBULARIS

CERATOMANDIBULAR

CONSTRICTOR
COLLI

B

RATOGLOSSUS

TRANSVERSUS
HYOIDEUS

CERATOHYAL

STERNOHYOID
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Fig.  L82. Ventral  v iew of  hyoid-nusculature of  A.  general ized
acEipi t r id and falconid,  B.  cathart id,  C. Pandion hal iaetue'
aui ,cbda auber ietata o.r  Neeroeyntee monaehue.

is best developed in the cathart id,  the vul tu_r ine species of  the
a-cipi t r id,  at tb prLyborus as a corol lary to the extensibi l i ty  of
the throat 'which noimal. ly is more pouch- l ike than in the other
falconi forns.  However,  i t  is  equal ly wel l  developed in H^enpe-
toiheree and Uicraetur ' .  In Coragype and Ui luago 

'  
some of  i ts

f  ibers (platyema myoi.des of  Or*en,-1gOO) at tached to the fascia
ly ing md'diat-  to th;  hyoid cornus .  This pa{t  of  the muscle,  and
pir t lcular ly i ts postbr ior  part , -  is-  least  deveLoped in FaLeo.
i t  is  cont inuous poster ior ly wi th the rest  of  the constr i ,etor (or
ephineter)  eol l i '  of  the neck.-E"- .The 

pare eol l i  is  best  developed in the cathart id ( f ig.  183) '
and somewhat less developed in fon:gos or Neetosylres-.  I t  is
dist inct ive in HenpetothZree and Aie?astVo, P?rt lcular ly 

just

behind the heaa. tn is layer is present in aLL, bt- t -somet imes i t
is  hard to observe being 6ut one- layer of  f ibers th ick and with
the f i 'bers somet imes widely spaced and adher ing c losely to the
skin.

rn the cathartid, 
t iz":12'"X311t;'r3'"I7lir"ro" 

(rig. r.84) is
best developed as a cont inuous layer serving the ent i re area of
the neck. This layer of  muscle is wel l  developed in al l  of  the
falconi forms and in al l  the pa?s tenporal i .s and pans eLatsieuLar is
are cont inuous through a part  of  their  f ibers.  The pars t rapezius
is present in al l  and a t rue t rapezius appears to be present in
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IOHYOID

TOHYAL

STERNOHYOIDEUS

\

Fig.  183. Ventrolaternal  v iew of  throat musculature of  Cathartes
au?a.

some. I t  is  weakest anong the accipi t r ids where only a few f ibers
at iach to the head of  the c lavic le.  The pars p"opatagiaLis is
o" iy weakly developed ( the skin of  the shoulder region st-rongly
bouira to the under iy ing muscles) and di f f icul t  to ident i fy in
i t r i i -g io"p (observed i ;  Cireua, Falco, .and fenaeidea).  In none of
these do t t r , i  muscle f ibers extend to the tenaon patagi i ,  tendon.
Tie pare spinal ie is not present in any of  the fa lconi forms.

DermoeenoieaLie
The dermoeenuieal ie is best developed i r t  Neenosytnes ( f ig '

184) where a ser ies of  bel l ies ar ise f rbn the f i f th to the ninth or
the tenth cervicals.  This muscle is present in al l  fa lconi forms
but usually has only one "trr2i.r"71:lto":: " 

side.

The e ternohyoid.eua is 'best  .Jeveloped in the cathart id ( f igs.

L83, 184),  large- in the vul tur ine accipi t r ids,  S-agi t tar tus"
nui i " tothLres -and Ai .eraotun, and least .developed in lh" t lPical
accipi t r ids and falconids.  In Cathartes and most fa lconi forms,,
i ts br ig in under l ies part ia l ly  that  of  - the 

sternoeLeidoeeipi- taLis;
such is.  not  the case in CoragAps. The bel ly fans ou! over the
skin of  the neck then tapers- ib the insert ion.  In the cathart id,
the insert ion is along the hyoid cornua with occasional ly 1n .

" t i r t " t t ic  
bundle at t iching at  !h" posterolateral  nargin of  t lu

thyroid cart i lage. In Sagi t tani .us,  there is a lateral  insert ion
; ; ' ih;-hyoid coinus and a narrower nedial  one on the Posterolateral
*-rgin of  the thyroid cart i lage. The accipi t r id-  and falconid agree
in f iaving a disp'ersed insert ion along lhe lateral  nargin.of  the
thyroid lar t i la 'ge which extends forward to the basihyal  in common
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STE RNOCLE I DOCC lPITALIS
PARS TEMPORALI

DERMOCERVICALIS

PARS TRAPEZIUS

TERNOHYOIDEUS

PARS PROPATAGIALIS

PARS CLAV]CULARIS

Fig.  184. Neck dermals of  faLconi forms, based pr inar i ly  gt
Ca-thartes aura which actual ly lacks the pare p?opatagiaLi ,e
shown here.

wi th the thyreohYoideus.
S terno traeheaLi  s

In the cathart id the sternotracheal i ,e ar ises on ei ther s ide
of the nidl ine f rom the dorsal  nargin of  the sternum. The two
bands are in contact  nedial ly and pass forward and dorsal ly to
the ventral  aspect of  the t rachea (st i l l  in contact ,  f ig.  200).
They blend with the tnaeheal ie of  one side. In the accipi t r id
the'or ig in is somewhat more lateral  f rom the connect ive t issue
over ly ing the sternocoracoid muscle ( indirect ly f rom the margin
of the sternum, f ig.  189).  In Pandion these muscles insert  upon
the trachea asynmelr ical ly but in contact  one with the other.

The muscles of  the fa lconid or sagi t tar i id ar ise lateral ly
fron the anter ior  margin of  the t ip of  the sternocoracoid process
of the sternum (as in the najor i ty of  b i rds) rather than fron the
sternal .  margin behind or medial  to the coracoid.  The bands in-
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sert  lateral ly on the t rachea and blend with the tnaeheal i .e.
Traeheobronehi .  aLi-e

Among the falconi forms, the tnacheobronchialz ls.does not show
a y subdi i is ion but there are var iat ions in the,syr i , lge?l-1"-
i " i t iot  which have been descr ibed by Beddard (1898:475-476) .  The
cathart ids di f fer  f rom the others in lacking a dist inct  syr inx
and tpaeheobronehi .aLi 's  muscle ( f ig.  200) '-Th; 

iy i i t r*  of  Sagi t tani ,us 
- is-more 

boxLike than that of  the
accipi i r id 'and the nuicLe inserts upol  the second bronchial
serni i ing.  In- th;  accipi t r ids the oval  gap,between the second and
i f r i ra sErnir ings,  occupied by the interannular rnembrane, is much
ieaucea and t [e 'nusc16 inserts on both of  these sernir ings or on
only the second.

In the fa lconid the interannular menbrane is large. Tl tu
traeheobronehial ie of  Faleo i .nserts on the interannular membrane
(on a t ransversely el"ongated cart i laginous bar,  no!  observed in
i ,a leo sparuer i rzs) 'betweln bronchial  semir ings 2 ald_3 (eee

Sushkin 190S r6i- , '  f ig.  23).  The var ious spe- ies of  FaLeo are al ike,

" i . " i i i  
fJ t  the bar,  and igree with Polyborua" Daptnius,  Mi loago'

r i raZidea, and. pol ih ierar l  fn Herpeto.-bheree the insert ion is on

ih;  seiond bronchial  semir ing,  and-s1ight ly oq the f i rst ,  whereas
Aierastur is intermediate wi lh a part  of  the insert ion on the
interannular membrane 

cutaneou. Maxt)mus
The pans Lat i ,ssinue of  the eutaneous masimue- is present in

nost fafcbni forms--vest ig ia l  in Hetpetothenes and Aieraatur

i ; ; i  .Ut"" t  in pol i .h i .erai  as suggesied bI  ?u1ggr,  1956b:327).  I t

r iay be pres"t t  ot  absent (extremely vest ig ia l?)  in what may be

ioi t r  ideied related genera- -  Coragype- Cathantes,  Ne enoeynt"g-Tongos'
ui ' i " i iv" tut  is  pecui iar  in that  th is muscle ar ises over the an-
ier ior"part  o i  i t t "  poster ior  s l ip of  ! f9 lat issinus dorsi  (a lso

the case in Sigi i ta i ' tue).  cymnogyp.e- di f fers in having- th is muscle

div ided into t iuo p"t ts inser i ing- i ' i th- the two parts of  the pars.

iut i i " i "g i ,aLi . i ' ,  T igt t tar ius di f fers in the t r -ansverse or ientat ion
of ihe Ulrry (usual iy directed anterolateral ly) '

The pans' i " iopoiagial ie ar ises by lwo to four narrow heads

from t ibr ' three and folrr  or  f ron each-of  the f i rst  four r ibs ( in

FaLeo or Gampaonyo an aponeurosis adds r ibs f ive and six)  '  Thq
ot iL i"r  

" iu 
L; l ; i l '  those'of  the serratus an-ter i .or  pars- superf ie ia l i ,s .

nerf ietotheres.  is  pecul iar  in the-or ig in of  th is muscle f ron two
; i t ;  and in i ts insert ion extending i ron the underside of  the
scapular t ract  of  feathers almost to the nidl ine ( insert ion
neai ly matched in GanPsonYn).

ihe poo" aoi l lar |e and'  pars abdomi-nal ie are apparent only -  in.

the fa icohia ( i ig.  iASl.  In Faleo,or Ieracidea, the.pans ar iLLar is
ar ises f rom t l ie Suter 6nd of  the del to id crest ,  at  the outer
*. tg i"  of  tn"-- inrJr t ion of  the -peetoral is i  

the axi l lary-connect ive
t issue brace i ; - ; ; i t  r i ignt fy dlveloped. In the other fa lconids,
i f t " -o i ig i"  is  sornewirat  m6re ioster io i  f rom the connect ive t issue
and fascia of  i t t .  p ietoraLds^margi l  between the peetoral ie and
t; ; "p;- . -  The axi lL i ry connect ive-t issue brace is stronger wi th !h"
resul t  that  the bel ly extends f i rst  poster ior ly to 

- the 
brace and

then ventraLf i  to i t ;  insert ion on the underside of  the poster ior
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Fig.  185. Ventral  v iew of  body of  Faleo eparoer ius showing pars
asf,Llar ie and pans abdoni .naLie of  the eutaneoue masi .mus.

end of  the axi l lary div is ion of  the ventral  t ract  of  feathers.
Reduct ion of  th is part  is  greatest  in Herpetotheree and Mi,erastur
where only the poster ior ly directed part  of  the bel ly is present--
no ventral ly di rected f ibers.were observed in the connect ive
t issue brace. The pars abdoninal ie is weakly developed in al l
fa lconids;  i t  is  vest ig ia l  in Herpetotheres and t ' t ieraatur.

In the other groups, the skin is usual ly c losely bound to
the peetoraZie rnuscle in th is region thus el in inat ing the ap-
parent funct ion of  these nuscles.  A vest ig ia l  pa?s asi l lar ie
was observed in Kaupi fa leo but in no other accipi t r id.

Eap ans or S e eundario rum
The espansor eeeundar iorum (see discussion in Berger,  1956a,

and Jol l ie,  1957b) is wel l  developed in Sagi t tar iue and the
falconid ( f ig.  188).  In these a connect ive t issue brace ( tendon)
is associated with the nuscle and extends from the axi l la near ly
to the el .bow. Most of  the muscle f ibers ar ise f ron this brace
whereas others rnay ar ise ( fa lconid) f rom the skin nearby.  These
f ibers insert  a long the outer three tert iar ies and the inner
secondar ies.  Other "bel1ies" of  th is conplex serve the other
tert iar ies.  In the fa lconid,  the bracing band ( tendon) is an-
chored in the axi l la by the general  connect ive t issue around the
nerves.and blood vessels.  Usual ly at  least two bands converge here
to form the brace. The main one passes through the group of  b lood
vessels and nerves and anchors broadly over the inner aspect of
the eubeoracoaeapular ie to the angle of  the coracoid and scapula.
The other extends inward along the path of  the blood vessels and
nerves and disappears on their  surfaces. A thi rd band from the
nargin of  the head of  the biceps is usual ly ident i f iable.  In
Sagi t tar iue the main at tachment is to the poster ior  nargin of  the
subcoraeoaeapulanie pa?s ecapular is poater ior .

The cathart id is much l ike the fa lconid but the bel ly and i ts
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bracing tendon is nuch reduced. In the accipi t r id the reduct ion
is even greater,  a connect ive t issue brace being absent but re-
pLaced funct ional ly by rnore di f fuse connect ive t issue binding of
the skin to the axi l la.

I raneoeneue Per inei
The traneversue per inei  ( f ig.  186) is var iabLe within groups

CAUDILIOFEMORALIS

PUBIS
TRANSVERSUS

PERINEI
LATERALIS CAUDAE VENTRALIS

PARS DEPRESSOR COCCYGIS
PARS INFRACOCCYGIS

EPRESSOR CAUDAE

B

Fig.  186. Ventral  v iew of  c loacal  aperture area of  A.  Cathantes
auna, B. Pandi ,on hal iaetue .

part icular ly as to the s i te of  or ig in and the size of  the bel ly.
The cathart id di f fers in that  the main or ig in is f l .eshy from
along the poster ior  margin of  the t ip of  the pubis and the in-
sert ion is tendinous on the cloacal  aperture nass. Sagi t tar iue
is l ike the accipi t r id ( including Pandion) and falconid in that
the or ig in is usual ly f rom the poster ior  angle of  the i l ium above
the eaudi l iofemonaLie nuscle.  The or ig in may be di f fuse as in
Gampsongc where i t  is  more f , rom the general  connect ive t issue in
this region than fron any single point .  Henpetotheres is s in i lar .
The falconids show about the same range of  var iat ion as the acci-
pi t r ids.

Depressor Caudae
The depnessor eaudae shows some var iat ion.  In the cathart id

( f ig.  L86) a separate s l ip inserts 'on the c loacal  sphincter mass:
this s l ip is the div is ion Leoatop eLoaeae. In Faleo, Buteo" and
Sagit tar iue,  a connect ion between the sphincter fascia and the
nedial  nargin of  th is muscle occurs but a separate "Levator eLoaeae"
has not developed. Such a fascial  connect ion al lows both re-
tract ion and levat ion of  the aperture.

Latenal is Caudae VentnaLi .s
The pa?s depneeeor eoecygi ,c is a separate nuscle in the fa l -

conid,  accipi t r id,  and sagi t tar i id;  i t  is  combined with the pars

A
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infra eo e ey s i s in the cathart il"f.)t";"lir);"

In the cathart id,  the pans stepnaLis of  the stet ,noconaeoid.eus
ar ises f ron the dorsal ,  anter ior  nargin of  the sternum adjacent
to the coracoid and extends as a th in sheet to the dorsal  margin
of the sternocoracoid fossa of  the coracoid.  In the fa lconid
(and Sagi t tar ius) the or ig in includes the anter ior  nargin of  the
sternocbracoid process of  the sternum (f ig.  189).  The acci-
pi t r id and sagi t tar i id di f fer  in that  the or ig in in the later
includes the area of  the sternocoracoid fossa of  the sternum be-
neath the posterolateral  part  of  the coracoid.

The pars eoetal is occurs in alL fa lconi forms al though- i t  is
almost,  i f  not  ent i re ly,  lacking in Pandi .on and vest ig ia l  in
Iorgoe. This part  is  re lat ivel ,y sma1l and ar ises f ron the sur-
fac6 of  the sternal  segnents.of  the r ibs just  poster ior  to the
sternocoracoid process-of  the sternum. I ts f ibers pass forward
and downward and insert  by a dist inct  tendon on the truncated
t ip of  the sternocoracoid process of  the coracoid in t l tu s-agi t - .  

-
ta i ' i id,  accipi t r id,  and cathart id ( f ig.  1-91).  Arnong the falconids
the in ier t ion is by a broad membrane along the rounded lateral
margin of  the coracoid.  In Pandion or Torgos, th i l  insert ion is
largely or ent i re ly taken over by the pars sternal i ,s.

?bl iquus fnternus Abdominis
The internal  obl iqu6 of  Sagi t tar+us is pecul iar  in that  the

bel ly is restr icted to the antei ior  hal f  of  the abdonen whereas
in the others i t  extends, oo i ts nedial  margin,  poster ior ly to
the pubis ( f ig.  187).

Reetus Abdominis
The reetue abdomi,nis is best developed in the cathart id

( f ig.  187).  The bel ly extends poster ior ly near ly to the- pubis
ind- later i t fy i t  is  cont inuous, or near ly cont inuous with the
internal  obl iquus 

Transr)ersus Abd.ominie
In the sagi t tar i id and cathart id,  the f  ibers of  th is laye-r

run near ly t ra isversely ( f ig.  L87).  This condi t ion is approached
in Pandion and the Pernin genera.

Lat iesimus DoYsi
The Lat iesimus dorsi  is  fa i r ly  uni forn throughout the fa l -

coni forns.  I ts pars anter ior  and pare poster ior  bands are most
powerful  in the iarge species (cathart idt '  -Torgos),  

and narrowest
imong the falconids- ( f ig.  L90) .  Asso_ciated with the poster ior
band- is the dermal pa"s Lat iss ' i ,mus of  the eutaneous mat imus,
l r lhen this cutaneous-nuscle is lacking, the poster ior  part  of  the-
lat issimus is c losely bound to the skin.  The over-al1 aspect of
i t t i t  region in Sagi , t ' tanius is dist inct ive in that  the very broad
anter io i  part  of  ih is muscle and the wel l -developed pars Lat lssi-
mus of  th6 eutaneoue maa'Lmus near ly conceal  the pars postenioz' .

Teres Maior (proeeapuLohumeral is)
Among the falconi forms, th is muscle ( f ig-  188) is-  perhaps

best developed in Pol th ieraa (not absent as indicated by B918er 
'

1956b) and Mieraetur.  Polybonus has a th in round rnuscle l ike
the aic ip i t r id or cathart id.  Sagi t tanius is pecul iar  (Possibly
an indiv idual  var iat ion) in that  th is muscle is div ided into two
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Fig.  L87. Ventrolateral  v iew of  abdorninal  muscles,  1eg raised,
A. Cathantee auna, B. Sagi t tar ius aerpentar iue,  C. Pandion
hal iaetus or Gampeonys suainsonni ,  D. Buteo iamicensis or
Aeeipi ter  eooper i i ,  E.  Elanus eaeruleue, F.  PoLyborus eher iuay
or Faleo sparuer ius.

of
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PECTORALTS DELTOIDCLAVICULARIS

CORACOBRACH]ALIS
LONGUS

HUMEROCAPSULAR HEAD

XERES MINOR MRS EXT. rolD SCAPULARIS
SUPRACORACOIDEUS

SCAPULARIS
RES MAJOR

SUBCORACOSCAP.
mRs scAP.

EXT. HEAD OF T

Fig.  188. Dorsal  v iew of  head of  the pa?s et ternus of  the t r iceps
and adjacent structures in A. Sagi , t tar i .us serpentar ius,  B.
Coragypa atratue.

separate parts (belLies and insert ions),  which l ie c lose together.
SubeoraeoaeapuLanis ( includes dorsaLi ,s seapulae)

The pane eubeoyacoscapular ie has three surface subdiv is ions:
pa?B seapular ie poster ion,  pars seapular i .s anter ion,  and pars
eoraeoi .deue. The falcons di f fer  in that  the coracoid div is ion is
conpletely separated from the others at  i ts  or ig in and throughout _
most of  i ts  beffy ( f ig.  189);  i ts  or ig in extends down the shaft  of
the cor,acoid nedial  to the insert ion of  the sternoeoraeoideus.
Polyborue and Herpetotheres are l ike the cathart id in showing a
massive,  c losely-connected, coracoid div is ion,  but in the cathar-
t id the sternoeoraeoi ,deue is concealed nedial ly ( l ies under the
l iganentous sheet at taching the coracoid to the sternal  margin).

The coracoid div is ion in the accipi t r id and Sagi . t tar ius is
nuch smal ler  and closer to the angle whi le the anter ior  and pos-
ter ior  scapular div is ions are hardly separable.  Sagi t tar lue has
the snal lest  coracoid div is ion and there is a large gap between

B

TrsstMUs
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Fig.  189. Medial  v iew of  the shoulder region of  A.  Buteo
jamai.eeneis,  B.  Henpetothenes eaehinnans.

i ts area of  or ig in and that of  the eoraeobraehial is breuie,
The pays seapular is poster ioy (donsal ie-seapuLae) is con-

stant in i ts form- and rel-at ionships,  a l though in Vul tur  the
insert ion tendon bi furcates s l ight ly (Fisher,  L946:586) .

DeLtoi ,deus
The pa?s elaui .eular is gives r ise to both the tenso_v P?tagi , i

Longus anb tensor patagi i  b ieui3 tendons ( f  ig.  _1?O_l .  In the
falLoni forns,  a di i t inct  s l ip f ron the sternoeleidoecipi , taLi .s.
is lacking ai though a vest ig ia l  one nay be found in the cervical
patagium. A sl ip- f ron the peetoral i ,s is common to al l .  The

i ,at t6r .ns of  the rbeneon patagi i  tendons is somewhat dist inct ive.
The brevis tendon of  Sagi t taniue has an outer accessor l  d iv is ion
which separates before t t re midpoint  and jo ins a brace frorn the
longus t-endon. Al ,so the brevis tendon spreads out distal ly-so
t t t . i  the insert ion is rnore di f fuse and with less wel l -marked
braces. A connect ive between longus and brevis tendons also
occurs in the cathart ids,  Gypa'dtue'  Pandion, and Gypohie?at;  i t
is  indicated in Torgoe an<i  some falconids.

Among the cathir t ids,  according to Fisher (1946),  the brevis
is a wide-band in Coragyps and Sareoramphus whereas in Cathartes"
Gynnogyps" and VuLtur th-ere are several  subdiv is ions of  th is
tLndon- inr t r ict r  insert  at  d i f ferent points.  From ny dissect ions,
Coraggps is nuch l ike Cabhartes,  a l though the bands are c losely
connel ted to the patagial  skin in al l  and di f f icul t  to separate.

The accipi t r ia ana falconid may have a s ingle narrow brevis
tendon or one that bi furcates.  The tendons of  these two groups
are better def ined (do not fade into the adjacent connect ive
t issue).  In Pandion the brevis fans out distal ly and is indis-
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F ig.  190. Dorsal  v iew of  shoulder rnuscles and tensor patagi i  area
of-wing in A. Sagi t tanius serpentar ius,  B.  Cathartes aunar,  C.
Pandi .o i  haLiaetu-s,  D. Buteo iamai.censis,  E.  Faleo spanuer ius,
F.  Polyborus ehertuay.
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t inct  in i ts niddle sect ion.
The pars seapulanie of  the del to ideus dist inguishes the

cathart id-  in that  the or ig ins of  the two heads are cont inuous and
the oe humeroeapeulanie is lacking. The sagi t tar i id,  _accipi t r id,
and falconid have two dist inct  heads, the deeper one from an oa
humeroeapaular ia ( f ig.  188),  

ruo"" Minor
The pane ecternue ( f ig.  188) is wel l  developed in.  the

cathart id-  and ar ises along the outer aspect of  the t ip of  the
head of  the c lavic le;  i ts  deeper div is ion ar ises f ron the acro-
nion process and the anter ior ,  outer nargin of  the scapula_.
These two div is ions insert  separately in Cathartee (s l ight ly
fused),  Gymnoglpe, and Vul tur .  In Saneonamphue, th9 deeper di-
v is io i r  is-  more- 

-or 
Less lacking .  (Fregata lacks i t .  )  Only thg

deeper div is ion appears to be present in the sagi t ta l i id,  qgql-
pi t i id,  and falcoir- ia.  The accipi t r id,  including Pandionr-  d i f fer
in t t ra i .  the be1ly inserts along the poster ior  nargin of  the
tendon of  the supraeo?aeoi ,deus-for most of  i ts  length.  In the
sagi t tar i id and ia lconid,  the bel ly is f ree and i ts insert ion is
coi f ined to the point  of-  insert ion- of  the supracoracoideus and
beyond.'  The pars internus occurs only in the cathart id.  I t  ar ises
from the i ranubr ia l  region of  the sternun and the nedial-  edge of
the coracoid;  the bel ly over l ies the rnedial  aspect of  the
sup?aeo?aeoideus and extends out through the tr iosseal  canal
afbng with that  muscle.  The broad tendon of  insert ion over l ies
that-of  the supraeoraeoideus and at taches in comnon with the p,ars
enternus. Thi i  part  is  innervated along with the externus and is
thus not a part  i l f  the eup"acoraeoi .deus (see Fi . i rbr inger,  L902,
footnote p.  535).

In ieepe Braehi i
The tr iceps of  the cathart id di f fers in that  the pa?g -e8-

ternus ( long hbad) has two separate and dist inct  tendons of
or ig in,  one at  r ight  angles to the other ( f ig.188).  The f i rst
coni inues the axial  l ine of  the bel ly and at taches to the scapula
iu-t  behind and above the glenoid- prbcess; th is is 

- the 
main and

iypical  or ig in.  The second is a brace which extends nedial ly
f?-om the anter ior  end of  the be1ly to at tach to the dorsal  aspect
to the scapula below the anter ior  margin of  the pars seapulanis
poeter ior  bf  the subeonaeoseapular ie.  In th is group the brace
to the humerus is broad and strong.

The scapular or ig in is widest '  and ent i re ly tendinous in
Sagi t tar i .us,  but  ther6 is a broad brace suggest ing- the cathart id.
In"the other fa lconi forns,  the glenoid or ig in is the-only one and
consists of  a strong round tendon,(as in the cathart id)  and-dor-
sonediaLLy there rnay be a th in tendinal  or  f leshy gol t inuat ion.*
* *  r t  *  *-*  *  *  *  *-*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  r t  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

*  Beddard (1898;474) comrnented on the var iat ions of  or ig in of
the pane eaternus, "The anconaeue ar ises in.Polyboroi ' .des
l#ymnogenysT and in some other typgs by a s ingle head from the
scipul i ,  ih ich is part ly f leshy and part ly tendinous. In Vul tur
t r  fbrgoiT aur ieulai ta,  bn the other hand, the muscle ar ises by
two c6mpletely tendinous heads, so that the nuscle has not that
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The muscle of  the accipi t r id and falconid are nuch the same ex-
cept that  in the forner the or ig in tends to be broadly tendinous
and a humeral  brace is better developed. Further distaLly a
broad connect ive t issue band braces the bel ly of  th is part  to
the hunerus in alL.

The pane internue is wel l  developed in a1.L1: €uld a pa?g
asi l lar ie is present but somet imes extremely rninute in the fa l -
conid and cathart id ( f ig.  190).  This part  ar ises of f  the
tendinous band of  the enpanso" seeundar i ,o?um.

Peetopal ia
The peetoral ; is  of  the cathart ids ' is  completely div ided into

a pa?e eupenf i ,e ia l i ,e and a pa"e profundue. In the other groups
the bel ly nay show some div is ion but the layers do not seem to
correspond to the parts of  the cathart id.  Sagi t tani .ue ( f ig.  191)

BICEPS

PECTORALIS

CORACOBRACH.
LONGUS

ERRATUS

AXILLARY
CONN. TISSUE

CORACOBRAC

TERNOCORACOID.
PARS COSTATIS

EREVIS

SUPRACORACOIDEU

Fig.  19L. Lateral  v iew of  body, wing raised, and pectoral is
muicle removed of  Sagi t tar iue se"pentar ius.  Or ig in and inser-
t ion of  the pectoral is are cross hatched.

t i t t***  *  ****  **  ***  **  *  **  ****  **  *  ***  *

value in the c lassi f icat ion of  the Aeeipi t res that  I  at  one t ine
thought.  "
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has a greater area of  or ig in for  th is muscle beyond the margin of
the sternum than any other fa lconi form, th is correlates wi th the
shortening of  th is bone. A pa?B patagial ie occurs in al l  but
presents no useable informat 

|o*2;"r""ot)d,eus
The I upr ae o r ae o i. d,e ue i:" i;;"g;!i" i i" .r,u ca thart id (e xc lud i ng

leratorni ,e-- f ig.  191),  i ts  or ig in extending near ly to the pos-
ter ior  end of  the sternun ( f ig.  160).  In the accipi t r id,  fa lconid,
Sagi t tar ius,  and Teratornis,  i t  is  L in i ted to . the anter ior  hal f .

Co rae obraehi .  a l i ,  e B r  evi  e
In the fa lconid,  the eoraeobraehial is brepi ,e (postenion)

ar ises of f  the coracoid and an adjacent area of  the sternum. As
a resul t  the t ip of  the sternocor icoid process of  the coracoid
is concealed whereas in the other faLconi forms i t  is  exposed and
braced by a strong l igament to the sternun ( f ig.  191).

Bieeps Braehi . i
The bi .eeps of  Sagi , t tar ius is di f ferent in that  the bel l ies of

the coracoid Lnd huneial  or ig ins are s l ight ly separated and soon
fuse ( f ig.  191).  The insert ion tendon gradual ly div ides and
attaches to both the radius and ulna. The insert ion tendon shows
a sl ight  subdiv is ion in some accipi t r ids (aiLuus, Pandion).

Ieneon Faee' ia Latae
In the cathart id,  the teneor faxeia Latae ar ises along the

ent i re i l " iac crest  f ron the poster ior  nargin of  the sartor ius to
near the poster ior  end of  the i l iun.  The bel ly,  near i ts in-
'sert ion,  is  braced to the outer aspect of  the shank by a fascial
binding. The preacetabular part  inserts by an aponeuroses over
the uastus Lateral ie as in the oLher fa lconi forms whi le the pos-
tacetabular part ,  th ick and f leshy in Coragype and Saveoramphus and
proport ionaLly snal ler  in Cathartes and GymnogAps, inserts along
the poster ior  margin of  the Dastus Lateral ie and the anter ior  part .

The other fa lconi forns lack the postacetabular div is ion of
th is muscle.  In Sagdttar ius the two sl ips indicated in the
accipi t r id or fa lconid muscle are separated ( f ig.  L92).  Herpe-
totheres and Mi,eraetun approach Sagi . t tar iue in di f ferent iat ion of
these s1ips.

IL iof ibuLanie
The anter ior  proximal nargin of  th is muscLe is not fused to

the tensor faseia sheet in the cathart id as i t  is  in the others
(f ig '  192) '  

Gluteus Marimue (pini , fonnie)
Pandion is pecul iar  anong the falconi forms in that  the gLuteus

macirnus is fused with the gluteue medius (gluteus profundus).
Hudson (1948:L03) did not record th is fusion for his specimen. I t
may be that there is some indiv idual  var iat ion in the species.

Pini , formie ( iL iotroehanter ieus nediue)
The falconi forms can be div ided into two groups on the basis

of  the fusion of  the gluteue ninimus and pi . r i formis ( f ig.  L92).
In the accipi t r id,  Pandion" fa lconid,  and Sagi t tar ius these
muscles are near ly or conpletely fused, and the l ine of  fusion is
indicated by the point  of  penetrat ion of  the super ior  g luteal
nerve. In the cathart id these two muscles are separated and dis-
t inct  4S, for  example,  in the crow.
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Reetue Fenor i ,s
The bel ly of  the neetue fenonie is present and

VASTUS LATERALIS

R€CTUS FEMORIS

SEMITENOINOSUS

VASTUS MEOIUS

PLANTARIS PARS ACCESSORIU

PARS TIBIALI

GASTROCNEMIUS

PERONAEUS L PLANTARIS

SARTORIUS

Fig.  193. Inner aspect of  th igh of  A.  Sagi t tar ius serpentar lus,
B. Pandion haLiaetue,

constant in i ts form in al l  of  the fa lconi forms with the except ion
of the pernin k i tes (only Aoiceda and Chondrohierat  d issected).
Here,  i t  is  lacki-ng al though the tendon is present in the shank.
In Chondrohienar the tendon ar ises deep to,  and from, the f ibular
at tachment of  the i l iof ibular is f renula or the lateral  condyle of
the femur and acts as an or ig in for  the f 'Lenor digi torum supe?-
f ie iaZi 'a muscle.  In Aoiceda, i t  acts nainly as an or ig in for  the
pars perfonatus digi t i  f f  as in the typical  accipi t r id.  In these
ki tes,  the remnant of  the tendon passes lateral  to the insert ion
of the i .L iof ibular ie.  Elanus (and Gampsonyx) is the only acci-
pi t r id in which th is nuscle is fu l ly  developed.,  Yet the tendon
passes lateral  to the i l iof ibular i .a insert ion and acts as a gener-
al  or ig in for  the ent i re conplex of  the superf ic ia l  d ig i ta l
f lexor.  Pandion has a relat ively broader reetue than rnost accipi-
t r ids.  The tendon passes rnedial  to the i l iof ibuLaz, is insert ion

(ambiene)
( f ie.  193)
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and acts as the only medial  or ig in for  the superf ic ia l  f lexor
conplex

The falconid di f fers f ron the other fa lconi forms (wi th the
except ions c i ted above) in that  the tendon of  th is muscle usual ly
passes lateral  to the iL i .of i .buLar ie insel t ion- (Hudson, 1937:16;
fS+A:104) and serves as a common or ig in for  the parts of  the
superf ic ia l  d ig i ta l  f lexor (as in ELanue).  (The tendon ulYl} ly
enis on the bel ly of  the pane perfoncttua digi t i .  r I I . )  Pol ih ieran
is an except ion (Berger,  1956b:520);  here the tendon passes medial
to the i l i .bf ibular ie- insert ion.  Sagi t ta?ius and the cathart id are
l ike the typicaL accipi t r id.

Vastue Lateral ia
In the fa lconi forms, the uaetus i ,n 'benmediua and Dastus Later-

al ie are not separable.  The uaetus Lateral ie is sonewhat div is ib le
into outer and inner parts at .  the point  of  penetrat ion of  the
nerve ( f ig.  193A).  Here,  superf ic ia l  Layers of  muscle f ibers are
evident ( the div is ion lateral is) ,  but ,  when seen in sect ion,  lhere
is no separat ing membrane present.  The insert ion tendon of  the
internal-  d iv is ion is poor ly rnarked in accipi t r ids,  fa lconids,  and
cathart ids;  i t  is  stronger in Pandion and wel l  rnarked in
Sagi . t tar iue,

Vastue Mediue ( fenoni . t i .b ia l i 'e intennus)
There is some var iat ion in the form of th is muscle in the

accipi t r ids.  In Buteo i t  appears to have two parts _whereas in
most genera only one part  is  evident.  Neeroeyntes is s in i lar  to
Buteof here,  the proxirnal  end of  the muscle is part i?LLY div ided.
Aqui la showi onLy- a surface tendon in the posi t ion.of  the tendons
oi  Buteo whereas- Pandion, Ciyeus, Aeei ,p i ten" f  et i 'n ia,  ELanue'  .
Aoieei la,  and the falconid genera have b th in surface tascia,  which
condensbs distal ly and along the poster ior  margin to forn a
superf ic ia l  part  of  the insert ion tendon.,  This typg- of  muscle
corresponds -only to the rnedial  d iv is ion of .  Buteo. The muscle of
pandion has a median superf ic ia l  f issure that does not correlate
with any deep tendon and i ts s igni f icance is-quest ionable.  In
Sagi t tar iua several  bundles form the bel ly and convgTgg to 

- the
iniert ion ( f ig.  L95A) .  Cathartee shows dist inct  medial  and inter-
nal  d iv is idnsl  Uut Conagyps has only the central  tendon of  two such
(unseparated) parts.  The- internal  d iv is ion of  Cathartes is very
imal1 conparea- wi t t r  the muscle of  Buteo but otherwise resembles
i t .  The var iat ions of  the uastus mediue appear to have l i t t le,
i f  any,  taxonomic vaLue and cannot be correlated with s ize or
funct ion.

Vastus fntermedi 'ue
sagi t tar iue is unique in that  there is a separate and

dist inct  uaetue intenmedius ( f ig.  1928).
Bieeps Femorie et  Semimembnanoeue

The pars Lateral ib (bieepe femoris)  is  present in Sagi t tar i .us
(f ig.  L92) and the cathart id,- i t  is-nissing in the-accipi t r id ald
ial lonid. '  This muscle is associated with a part  of  the pLanbar is
( the accessory head) and is fur ther ident i f ied by_- i ts or ig in and
i ts posi t ion lateral  to the nerve of  the eemitendinoeue. The
insert ion of  th is muscle on the "accessory" is character ist ic (ex-
cept in Dnyobates pubeeeens, a woodpecker,  where i t  inserts l ike
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the pars medial is) .-The pa?s nedial is (eemi.membranosus) is found only in- the
falconid.-  I t  ar ises in comnon with the semi. tendinosus and l ies
nedial  to the nerve of  that  nuscle,  (Faleo, fenaeidea, artd poLi-
hieran) or the nerve passes through i ts bel ly.  I t  is  fur ther
ident i f ied by i ts insert ion near the eemitendinoeue.

Seni tendinosuB
Sagit tar i ,us di f fers in that  the semitendinoeue inserts nearer

the head of  the t ib ia than in the other types. '
Gtaei l ie et  Adduetot  Longua

The cathart id di f fers f rom the others in that  th is superf i -
c ia l  adductor layer,  the gnaei .L is et  addueton Longusis fusedr more
or Less in di f ferent genera,  to the deeper adductor except near
the or ig in of  the pane addueton Longus. The pane graei l is  is
indist i iguishable (weak l ine of  separat ion in Coraggps and
Cymnogype) f ron the poster ior  nargin of  the deeper layer i t t  TI  "
s lecirnbns, but Fisher (1946:668) descr ibed i !  (a lso Hqdson'  1948:
1b6) as dist inct .  Fisher 's descr ipt ion of  the form of the pa"s
gnaei l i .e as "A thick spindle-shaped poster iof  Part ' f  _ is not ap-

i f icable to ny specinens. In most acgipi t r ids and falconids the
paoe gnaei l i ,s '  is 'd ist inguishable by t f te length of  i ! t  f ibers and
iepar i te insert ion on the or ig in of  the pTantar ie 

-( f i9. .1931):In '  Sagi t taniue, the cathart ida,  some accl .p i t r ids ( fet in ia" Aui 'eeda,
glanu:s,  Neenoeyrtes) and some falconids (poLybonus) i t  is ,  at  best ,
onLy poor ly marked

Adduetor Brevi .a et  Magnue
The ad,d,uetor brets i .e et  magnus of  the cathart ids tends to be

fused with the superf ic iaL adductor layer.  In the others th is
layer is f ree.  The muscl"e of  Pandion ar ises-by a.relat ively
narrow, strap-Like tendon just  anter ior  to the or ig in of  the
semi*natnoeis.  The bel ly-  fans out f ron th is or ig in to i ts th ick
and f leshy insert ion along the distal  th i rd of  the shaft  of  the
fenur.  I ;  the renainder of  the fa lconi forms, the muscle ar ises
along the ventral  edge of  the ischiurn for  some cl istance and in-
serts as in PandLon.

Abbunator Eaternus
The obtunator enternus is constant throughout the fa lconi forms

with the except ion of  Sagi t tar ius where the parg internus ar ises
from the innei  surface ol  the poster ior ,  lateral  part  of  the i l iun,
as wel l  as f rom the inner aspect of  the ischium and pubis.  A
si tuat ion s imi lar  to Sagi t ta i i ,ue is found in the chicken. In the
large cathart ids (Sareonamphue, GymnogU?s, Vul tut) ,  th is muscle
has two tendons, ih"  more 

'dorsl t  one 6eing the longest;  these fuse
at the distal  end of  the bel ly to insert  as one. The dorsal  1"11y
of the pans erternua is lacki i rg_gnl-y in Pandion (Hudson, 1948:106).

rhe pa?s eaud.atua $ 
ttf-,2d"":"":rt\i""TZk3"r"ru" 

i-s absent in
Sagit tar iue,  GymnogUPs, Sdreoramph-ue, ald Vul tur  but present in
Coiagype and Cathar+ee and other-  fa lconi forms. Both the or ig in
and i i r ier t ion are tendinous when this muscle is present in the
cathart id.  I ts loss in the condors is an indicat ion of  their
special izat ion f rom the ancestral  condi t ion shown by the smal ler
species.  Among the accipi t r ids the or ig in is usYalty by ?_ short
f iat  tendon and the insert ion is tapered and tendinous. However,
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the length and width of  the or ig in tendon var ies as does that of
the insert ion.  In Pandi .on, Iorgos and Neeroeyntee, the insert ion
is by a Long and thin tendon. In Cireus and ret in ia i t  is  broad
and f leshy. Mi loue shows a nore or less internediate condi t ion.
The falconid resenbles the smal l  cathart ids and some of the acci-
pi t r ids in having a long thin tendon of  or ig in and a short ,  fa i rLy
broad insert ion tendon .  Sagi , t tar iue is the onl .y fa lconi forn
which has the pane i .L iacue ( f ig.  1928).

Caatnocnemius
The pattern of  the para Lateral is and pard medial ie of  the

gastroenemius ( f ig.  194),  as wel l  as that  of  the plantar is and
eoleus, di f ferent iates the sagi t tar i id and. cathart id f rom , the
other fa lconi forms. The cathart id and Sagi . t tanius agree in having
the medial  part  ar ise in part  f rom the patel lar  fascia.
Sagi t tar iue resenbles the accipi t r id in having strong tendons for
both parts,  These tendons are just  d ist inguishable f ron the
gener l l  sheet in the cathart id.  In the fa lconid the nedial  tendon
is only s l ight ly marked (strongest in Henpetothenee and Mienastun),

PLantar ie
The cathart id and Sagi , t tar i ,ue are dist inct ive in having both a

pars aeeeesonius and a pars t ib ia l ie.  In the cathart id,  . the pals
t ib i .a l ie inserts wi th the lateral  part  of  the gaetroenemius rather
than separateLy or wi th the nedial  part .  The falconid and acci-
pi t r id are s imi lar .

SoLeus
The soleus is lacking Ln Sagi . t tar ius (and Chondrohi .era& among

the accipi t r ids).  I t  is  a separate ent i ty only in thg fa lconid
and cathir t id.  In the cathart id,  the bel ly is very short  ( less
than one-fourth the length of  the t ib ia) ,  and the tendon is long
and sl i rn.  In the fa lconid,  the be1ly may extend two-thirds or more
of the length of  the t ib ia and is part ly exposed poster ior ly below
the margin-of  the medial  part  of  the gastroenemius. The extreme
in the falconid group is found in Henpetotheres and l t ieraetur
where the distal  part  of  the bel ly is fused with the nedial  part
of  the gaetroeneniue; the insert ion tendon is separate.  In
PoLi .h ie-rax,  the bel ly has a snal l  s l ip which inserts wi th the
plantanie.  The muscle otherwise is l ike that  of  Faleo (may be in-
i iv iduaL var iat ion--not reported by Berger,  L956b).  In the acci-
pi t r id,  the eoleue is always vest ig ia l  and fused distal ly wi th the
gastroenemius. I t  is  lost  in Chondrohi ,e laa. The proxirnal  end
6f tne bel ly ( lateral  to the insert ion of  the eemitendir i ,osua) is
most dist inct  in some of the k i tes and vul tures and in Pandion
(f ig.  1938).  I t  was also wel l  developed in a specirnen of  Aeeipi ter
str iatue.

rhe fL e ror oo n ul3""i,x" ""3z",ix2i2ti!' f,:!u "t\x|uf 
"'., in b irds

(f ig.  1928) which share common or ig ins but which usual ly ins-ert
sepirately,  across the heel  and down the poster ior  aspect of  the_
taisonetatarsus r  otr  the toes. The conf igurat ion of  the parts of
th is muscle dist inguish each of  the groups of  the fa lconi forms.

The pane perforane et  perforatue di .g i t i ,  r r , l ies gnt i re ly ex--
posed lat-eral Iy in the fa lconid;  i ts  or ig in is f rom the rnargin of
t t re t i .b ia l ie antenion (or pe?onaeus Longus) proximal ly and fron
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the f ibula dista1ly.  The other groups agree in having the an-
ter ior  or ig in f ron the nargin of  the perfo"ans et  perforatus
digi t i  f f f  ( the reetae femoris tendon possibly involved here in
most fa lconids and some accipi t r ids) and the belLy is part ly or
ent i reLy ( in Sagi t tar iue) concealed by the lateral  part  of  the
gaetroenemiue. In Pandion the tendon of  th is part  and that of  the
pane penforatus dngi f i .  I I  fuse in the calcaneaL region, ald
throughout their  tarsal  length,  and insert  in c,omnon on the base
of digi t  I I .  Correlated with i ts restr icted funct ion,  the bel ly
of  th is muscle Ln Pandion is proport ional l .y snal lest .

The pare petfonane et  penforatue di ,g i t i  I I f  of  the fa lconid
is concealed by the previous part ,  In most of  th is group (except
Pol ih ienao) and in some accipi t r ids (Auideda" Chondrohierax,
Elanue, Gampeonyo) i t  ar ises in part  f rom the reetue femonis tendon
along wit t r  the pana perfonane. et  perfonatue 4ygl t i  f I  and the pans
perf6ratue di .gnVi IV).  The cathart id has a dist inct  f ibular or ig in
-afoirg the l ine of  contact  wi th the t i ,b ia l ie anter i ,or  whereas the
othei  groups have l i t t le i f  any direct  or ig in- f rom that bone,
except at  t t re extreme proxirnal  end. The or ig in,  f rorn along the.
margin of  the t i .b i ,a l i ,a antenior (or peronaeus Lo-ngue),  is  restr ict-
ed 5r even lacking in the accipi t r id-  but  extensive in the fa lconid
and in Sagi t tar iue,

The lane perfordtue di .g i . t i  . f l r  has both lateral  and rnedial
or ig ins,  bne oi  the other of  which nay be dev-elope.d.  to the near
exclusi6n of  the other.  The medial  head of  the cathart id is
large and f leshy (ar ises by a very short  round tendon) whereas
the lateral  hea'd is a broad aponeurosis as weLL as an at tachnent
to the bel l ies of  the previous parts ( in Cathartes and- Coragyps)- .
Sagi t tar iue di f fers in-  having f leshy -heads 

fron both the Lateral
head and a tendinous, or largely tendinous, medial  one. Gampsonyn
and ELanua lack a dist inct  lateral  head and have a large f leshy
rnedial  one for th is part .  Pandion is pecul iar  in lacking -a dis-
t inct  nedial  tendon; th is or ig in is ent i re ly replaced by th9
neetus fenot ie tendon. The f i lconid di f fers f ron the accipi t r id
in that  the lateral  head ar ises near or at  the proxinal  end of
the shank and, in part ,  f rorn the reetus fenonis tendon (see abooe)
whereas in th;  lat ier  i t re aponeurosis of  or ig in extends to the
niddle of  the bel ly of  the pans perforane et  perfonatus di 'g i t i '  I I  '
In those accipi t r ids in whi th the reetus tendon passes lateral  to
the i l |of ibular ie insert ion (eee aboue),  th is tendon serves as the
only lat l ra l  or ig in.  The medial  head is tendinous in the fa lconid,
or,  as in Polgboiue, is represel i ted by a few, f leshy f ibers f rom
the nedial  te i rdon which also acts as a part  of  the or ig in of  the
pa"s perfonatus di ,g i t i  r I r .-  

?he pa?s perfonatua digi t i  I I I  typical ly has two separate
heads of  br ig ih.  In Elanzs and Gampaonyx, thes-e are conpletely
separated anf,  their  tendons do not tuse unt i l_ they pass over the
caicaneal  mass. A strong vinculun connects the tendon of  th is
part  wi th that  of  the pars perfonanl  e!  perforatue- di .g i f i  J f - f  near
t f te distal  end of  the tarsometatarsus in Sagi t tar ius and the cathar-
t id.  In VuLtur (Fisher,  L9462679),  a v inculum occurs between the
tendon of  th is bel ly and that of  the pa?s perforatus di 'g i t i .  IV.

The pa?s penforatue digi . f i  . I . r  in the cathart id and Sagi t tar ius



ar ises nainly f rom the medial  or ig in f ron below the bel ly of  thg
par perforatus digi . t i  IV -whereas i r l  the accipi t r id,  Pandion'  a4d
fafc 'onid the lateial  head gives direct  or ig in,  The reetus tendon
acts as a secondary or ig in in each instance; i t  is  more involved
in the accipi t r id and cathart id and Less involved in the fa lconid
and Sagi t tanius,

Tire relat ive posi t ions of  the tendons in the calcaneal  re-gion
is constant in al l -nernbers exanined, the f lexors for  d ig i t  I I  being
deep and somewhat separate f rom the other tendons. Th9 genus
palbo has an ossi f ied t ib ia l  cart i lage ly ing over the hypotarsus
in th is area (see f ig.  t43),  which is lacking in the other fa lconids.

The insert ions of  the var ious parts of  th is complex are
var iable ( f ig.  195) but do not show any correlat ion as to grgup.

Each-of- the several  groups of  the fa lconi forms can be charac-
ter ized on the basis of  t f , is  muscle and each type appears to be
completely independent of  the others.  The greatest  var iat ion is
touird anoirg accipi t r ids wi th which Pandion can !9 -associated 

as
the most a6errant sty le.  ELanus and Gampsonyx di f fer  in nany ways
from the other accipi t r ids and show some sirni lar i ty to the pernins
(Chondrohierar and Auieeda) .

Fleson HaLLueis Longus
The or ig in of  the f lecon haLlueis Longus -  d i f fers in Pandion

from that of- the accipi t r id and falconid in that  i t  ar ises lateral-
ly by a powerful  tendbn. The cathart id di f fers in that  there is
b6th'a l l teral  and medial  or ig in f rom the fenoral  condyles between
which the femoral  or ig in of  t f ,e superf ic ia l  f lexors ar ises (pats-
pi i fo"" t""  d i .g i . t i  ID:  The double area of  or ig in is-higher on.the
?"*Lt  in Sagi i tanir , rs than in the other groups..  In l l t "  cathart id,
the two areas of  or ig in are cont inuous below the rnedial  head of  the

i iLto" digntorum comllex.  The belLy of  th is muscle is nuch smal ler
i t  the caihart id thair  in the other fa lconi forms ( less than one-hal f
i f iu length of  the t ib ia) ,  and i t  is  largely concealed by the
superf ic ia l  f lexor mass.

'  The nature of  the v inculum between the tendons of  the f ,Lqqqf  ̂
hal7ueis and, fLeror d. ig i tonum Longus is descr ibed by-Beddard (1898;

i?; i "" i -o i - - i t tu"  types, one of  which,  ascr ibed to Auieeda (Baza). , - .

lacrts a recognizable div is ion to the second digi t .  
-  

This genus-( f ig.
1g6C) is pec[ l iar  in that  instead of  a s ingle branch-,  serving digi t
i I ; -pa-si^ng through the vinculum, lwo dist inct  branches occur.  The
f i is t  of  t f iese seives digi  ts I  I  and I  I  I  and the second'  ly i r - tg above
the f i rst ,  serves digi ts I I I  and IV. In no other accipi t r id ex-
amined is there a di i t inct  branch to digi ts I I I  and IV.

Chond.nohienaa is pecul iar  in that  i t  shows no branches to the
front digi ts associatei  wi th the v inculum, or els^ewhere, and thus
,n"t .h"t  i leddard t  s th i rd type. The concurrence of  v inculum and
branch to digi t  I I  is  not- l imi ted to Auieeda but occurs in most
accipi t r ids.  Torgos is pecul iar  in the length of  !h" v inculum
whicf i  extend.s neai ly one- f i f th the tarsal  length of  the deep f lexor
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tendons.
In general

l ike that  of  the
Pandion and the
fLeror haLlueis

M. JOLLIE

the insert ion of  th is muscle in the fa lconid is
accipi t r id except that  th9 tendons are ossi f ied.

cathai t id are s imi lar  in that  the tendon of  the
fuses for near ly hal f  i ts  tarsal  length wi th that
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ffiffi

Fig. 195. Ventral  v iew (semidiagrammatic)  of  insert ions of  tendons
of the superf ic ia l  f lexor compl-ex on the phalanges of  the toes
of A. Sagi t tar ius eenpentar iue,  B. Cathantes aura,  C. Pandion
hal i .aetue, D. Elanus eaenuleue, E. Att iceda eubcr ietata,  F.  Chon-
dnohierac uneinatue, G. Cineus eyaneua, H. Buteo ianaieensi 's,  I .
Necnosyntee monaehus, J.  Faleo sparoer iue,  K. PoLybonus
eheniuay
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FLEX, HALL.

Fig.  196. Deep f lexor tendons, v iewed from in f ront  ( lef t )  and
Ue[ ina (r ight)  of  A.  Coragyps atratus,  B.  Sagi t tar ius serpentanius"
C. Aoieeda subcnistata,  D. Chondrohieran uneinatus,  E,  Buteo
jamaicensis,  F.  Pandion hal iaetus,  G. FaLeo sparuenius,

of  the fLecor digi torum Longus so that f ibers f rom this muscle
serve ai f  four t6es (as they do to a lesser extent in Auieeda).
As a resul t  of  the relat ionship between these two deep tendons,
the f leaon hal lueis of .  Pandion or the cathart id l ies somewhat more
lateial ly in the calcaneal  region than in other fa lconi forms. In
Sagi t tanius,  these tendons blend just  above the digi ta l  branches.

Flenor Digi tonum Longus
The relat ive s ize of  the bel ly of  th is muscle var ies in di f -

ferent groups, t .hat  of  the cathart id is smal lest .  In the acci-
pi t r id ind Pandion, i t  is  usual ly exposed on the lateral-aspect
bf  tne shank between the peronaeus Lbngus and the superf ic ia l
parts of  the f leror digi tbrum superf ic ia l is .  In Auieeda, i t  is
i rear ly concealed whereas in ELanus i t  is  very prominent.  This
muscle is exposed only at  i ts  extreme poster ior  end in the other
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groups due to var iat ions in s ize and interrelat ionships of  the
cl i f  ferent muscles.

Tibi .a l i .e Anter ior
In the accipi t r id,  the t ib iaLis anter ior  is  a superf ic ia l

muscLe of  the shank whereas in the cathart id and Sagi t tar ius i t
is  covered by the pe?onaeus Longus. The falconld may have this
muscle covered (Polybor inae, Micnaster)  or  ent i re ly exposed. When
exposed the lateral  rnargin is bound to the nargin of  the f leaor
digi . torum superf ie ia l ie and the under ly ing pe"onaeus Longus. In
tha cathart id,  where th is rnuscle is covered, the lateral  l ine of
at tachnent is reduced (eolybonue is l ike the cathart id) .  L ike
the others,  the cathart id has a medial  membranous or ig in f ron
along the t ib ia (contrary to Hudson, L948:L06),  but  i t  is  reduced
and l resent only distal ly.  Sagi t tar i ,us has a s imi lar  or ig in medial
to the ertensor digi torum Longus.

The insert ion tendoh of  the cathart id and sagi t tar i id bi-
furcates to at tach to the two closely associated tubercles on the
anter ior  aspect of  the proximal end of  the tarsometatarSus. That
of  the othei  fa lconi for lns is undiv ided and at taches to the s ingle
tubercle.  The accipi t r id (not Pandion) and some falconids (not
Polybor inae) have a secondary tendon (or two) insert ing into the
surface fascia of  the tarsornetatarsus.

Peronaeus Longue
The peronaeus Longus covers the lateroanter ior  aspect-  of  the

shank in ihe cathart id,  sagi t tar i id,  and some falconids (aLso
Neophnon according to Ber l in,  l -963, J.  Animal Morph.-  and PhI?.
g: f i ) .  I t  is  nuch reduced in s ize in the others and is lacking
only in Pandi ,on. In Faleo, Ieraeidea, PoLihie?an, .and.He"pe-
totheres,  th is muscle is l ike that  of  the accipi t r id;  in
Mienastun, i t  has a strong aponeurot ic or ig in which covers the
t ib iat is anter ion and in MiLoago and the other Polybor inae muscle
f ibers cover much of  that  muscle.

The forrn of  th is muscle in the cathart id,  sagi t tar i id,  and
the Polybor inae appears to be the pr in i t ive type (occurs in most
birds-- i ludson, L93i :35).  Reduct ion of  th is muscle is correlated
with a nore powerful  c ienching foot.  The extreme is Pandi .on and
the owl in which i t  is  lacking.

Peronaeus Breuis
In pandion, the or ig in of  the peronaeua brepis extends prox-

imal ly,  as conpared with the others,  to include the greater part
of  the length of  the f ibula.

Extensor Digi , toYum Longue
Al. though the nuscle i tsel f  ihows no real  var iat ion the

frenula associated with i ts tendon does. I t  is  on the jo int  or
the r i rn of  the tarsometatarsus in the fa lconid,  whereas in the
others i t  is  on the proxinal  end of  the tarsometatarsus. In
Pandion, th is f renula is ossi f ied.  In most species,  i t  is  a
dist inct  f ibrous band, but in Iongoe and Sagi t tanius i t  is  a 1ong,
indist inct ,  enclosing sheath.  In Cathantee, i t  is  a very narrow
band set in a wel l -developed sheath.

The distr ibut ion of  the extensor tendons to the toes is qui te
i r regular.  In Cathartes and Coragyps, the tendon bi furcates- just
above the thi rd t rochlea and the branches extend down onto the
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second and third t rochleae. The lateral  branch is the wider,
and, between the thi rd and fourth t rochletat , i t  d iv ides into ten-
doni  which go to these digi ts.  The main tendon of  the accipi t r id
b i furcates one f i f th of  the length of  the tarsometatarsus above
the toes; the tendon for digi t  I I I  tends to ar ise f rom f ibers
from the lateral  d iv is ion ( f ron the medial  d iv is ion in Cireus)
but becones dist inct  only at  the base of  the th i rd digi t  wi th in
the f ibrous connect ing sheet between the two pr inary div is ions
(also in Sagi t tar ius).  Pandion ald Torgos have dist inct  branches
irom both the medial-and Lateral  d iv is ions contr ibut ing to the
tendon of  the th i rd toe.  The falconid is l ike the accipi t r id;
onLy Polyborus di f fers in that  the tendon for digi !  I I I  ar ises
largely i rorn the medial  d iv is ion (but receives a dist inct  con-
tr ibut ion f ron the lateral  one).

Eatensor Digi torum Breui ,e
The pars hal lueie of  the et- tensoT 6n9?torum breoi ,s ( f igs.

1"26, L28 r '  130, 141" eatensor hal lueie) is s i rnpl" : !  in the cathar-
i ia,  or  

'sagi t ianius,  where i t  ar ises along the- l ine of  fusion of
net i tarsal i  I I  and i f t  for  most of  their  length'  In both,  the
or ig in extends across the face of  netatarsal  I I  to ? posigiol
aboie the f i rst  netatarsal .  In Sagi t tanius,  there is a s l ight-
bi furcat ion of  the proximal end of- the muscle to ei ther s ide of
the t i ,b i ,a l is  anter ior  insert ion.

This muscle is most var iable in the accipi t r id where i t
ar ises f ron several  heads .  The medial  head, usual ly the larges-t  ,
includes the proximal r i rn of  the nedioanter ior  face of  the shaft
of  the tarsonbtatarsus, the f renula of  the estensoz'  d ig i torum
Longus and a var iable _length of  the shaft  below these. A second
heab, lateral  to the f i rs i ,  at taches to the anter ior  l igament of
the l ib iotarsal- tarsometatarsal  jo int  and the general  fascia of
th is jo int .  This niddle head may fuse-,  in the area below the
erteniop d, ig i torum Longus frenula,  wi th the medial  head; i t - is
missing as i  a ist inct  ent i ty in Torgos r-al thougt l -  a bundle of
f ibers-ar ises f ron the shaft  in i ts-  posi t ion ( l ike the fa lconid) .
The middle and medial  heads are grooved for the passage of  thq
ni l .n"oo digi torum Longus tendon (s l ight  -groove in Pandion and
the medial  i read may over lap that tendon (AquiLa, Buteo, Aeeipi , ln"-
Circua).  LateraL io the tTUiat ts anter ior  insert ion,  a th i rd head

^"y " t i . r "  
( lacking in Tongos) f rom the- same general  region as the

setond. Tl i is  head nay be- large or smal l  depending on the presence
of a fourth head fron the lateral  r in of  the tarsonetatarsus above
the or ig in of  the pa"s adduetor 'estensor -digi t - i  fV.  _This last
head is" lacking in 'Aceipi ter  str iatus and Pandion. The var ious
bel l ies uni te distat  to the t ib iaLis anter ior  tubercle and the
thick wide tendon extends down around the nedial  margin of  the
tarsometatarsus to the upper surface of  the hal lux where i t  in-
serts upon the ungual  Phalanx.

Tha falconid-rnuscie has two heads (corresponding to the f i rst
and fourth of  the accipi t r id) ,  both of  which ar ise below the
pioxirnal  r im, on ei thei  s ide of  the t i ,b i ,a l is  anter ior  tendon, f rom
a var iable length of  the shaft  (matched by Torgos).  -  The lateral
head is usual l |  the larger.  These heads uni te at  the level  of
the t ib i .aLis antenior tubercle and taper down to a tendon &t,  or
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above. the leveL of  the niddle of  the tarsometatarsus.
i t  n ight  be assumed that the nuscle of  the accipi t r id

more special ized in that  i ts or ig in has crept upward on to
joint  and several  d ist inct  heads have appeared.

TT(27T)

is the
the

The pars abductot  d ig i . t i .  r I  may ar ise ei ther proxinal ly '
d istal ly,  or  f ron both areas within a group. Anong the cathart ids,
i ts or ig in is distal .  I t  is  largest i r t  Sareoramphue, ar is ing
as far 1atera1Ly as the face of  metatarsal  I I I .  In vul tur ,  the
muscle has two heads; one fron the face of  the tarsus and a
smal ler  second head from the f i rst  metatarsal .  Such a state is
indicated in Cathartee, In Sagi t tavius,  the or ig in is distal ,
f rom the anter ior  face, and bindings, of  the f i rst  netatarsal
and the adjacent part  of  netatarsaL l l .

Among the accipi t r ids,  th is nuscle usual ly ar ises proxinal ly
to ei ther s ide of  the t ib ia l is  anter ior  insert ion.  The lateral
or ig in is restr icted to the proxinaL margin whereas the nedial
one extends down the face of  the tarsometatarsus past the f ib-
ia l is  antepion tubercle-- including the nediaL and distal  aspects
of th is tubercle-- for  a varying distance ( just  past  i t  in
Cireue or Aeeipi ter  and near ly to the proxirnal  end of  the f i rst
metatarsaL in Aqui la and Buteo).  Aqui .La has both or ig ins wel l
developed; Buteo lacks the lateral  one and the nedial  one extends
nore pioxinal ly.  Cireue has both heads wel l  developed al though
the l -ateral  one connects membranousl-y to the medial  one beyond
the t ib ia l ie anter ion tUbercle.  Aeeipi ter  has the lateral  head
reduced to a narrow, f leshy band and the nedial  one restr icted
to an area extending from the level  of  the t ib ia l i ,s  anter ior
tubercle to a short  d istance distal  to th is tubercle.

There is no dist inct  proxinal  or ig in in fetu)nia or Aui 'eeda.
The nuscle ar ises along a l ine f rorn the t ib i .a l ie anter ior  near ly '
to the distal  end of  the bone and from the adjacent nargin of
the f i rst  netatarsal .  In Torgos and Neenosyntea, only the 4i t -
ta l  or ig in is present,  including a part  of  the surface of  the
f i rst  metatarsal .  In Pandion, the muscle is even more distal ly
res t r  ic ted.

In Mierastur,  th is nuscle extends much of  the length of  the
tarsometatarsus and has both proxinal  and distal  or ig ins which
are s l ight ly separated. The f i rst  extends for one hal f  the length
of the iarsbnetatarsus, i ts proximal port ion under ly ing the medial
head of  the ertensor hal luci .e.  The distal  beLly is very smal l  and
does not extend onto the f i rst  metatarsal .  In sharp contrast '
Herpetotheree has a powerful  d istal  part  which does include the
ant l r ior  nargin of  the f i rst  netatarsal  in i ts or ig in.  In the
other fa lconids,  only the distal  part  occurs;  i t  is  very srnal l ,
but  incLudes the margin of  the f i rqt  metatarsal  in i ts or ig in.

The pans estensor di .g i t i  f f f  is  present in al l .  I t  is  very
smal l  in bagi t taniue and the falconid,  ar is ing just  above the
middle t rochlea. In the cathart id,  i t  is  a lso minute but
Gymnoggps and Sareonamphue (Fisher,  1946:688) have an addi t ional
s lnal1- tendon from a proximal or ig in.  In the accipi t r id,  th is
muscle ranges from sonewhat better developed than in the cathar-
t id (Aceipi ter ,  Cineua" Buteo, Tongos) to strongly developed, the
or ig in extending up the shaft  to the t ib ia l is  anteni .or  insert ion
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or beyond (aqui la,  Pandi .on, Aoi .eeda, Chondrohieraa, ELanus,
Ganpeonyn).  The bel ly may show some subdiv is ion.  There are two
heads in Pandion but these do not correspond to those of  Aqui la
where both ar ise along a l ine on the shaft  up to the t ib ia l is
anter ior  tubercle rather than side by s ide. Chondrohienan shows
a part ia l  longi tudinal  d iv is ion,  deep f ibers ar is ing separately
wh-ich soon jo in the more superf ic ia l  and medial  bel ly.

The pars adductor-estensor digi , t i  fV of  the Cathart id ar ises
along the- l ine of  fusion of  metatarsals I I I  and IV, f ron the
level  of  the t ib ia l is  ant ieus tubercle to just  above the distal
foramen. The or ig in expands abrupt dista1ly,  f ibers ar is ing even
from the face of  metatarsal  I I .  There is l i t t le var iat ion among
the cathart ids,  but  the muscle is least  developed in the condors.
The muscle of  Sagi t tar ius is weakly developed. I t  ar ises by two
thin heads which are conf ined' to the distal  th i rd of  the long
tarsometatarsus. The accipi t r id and fal"conid are s in i lar  in
that th is muscle extends the length of  the tarsometatarsus. I t
ar ises lateral  to or underneath the bel ly of  the ertenso"
hal tuei .e Longue for a varying distance. The insert ion tendon,
l ike the bel ly,  rnay be very long or short

Interossei  Plantar is
The pars abdueton digi t i  fV of  the cathart id is wel l -

developed'both proximaLly- and distal ly but is not two _parted. The
point  bf  insert ion var ies f rom the margin to a short  d istance out
bn the f i rst  phalanx (basal  phalanx).  In Sagi t tar ius,  there are
proximal and distal  bel l ies jo ined by ? 19ng t-endon_ (Hudson,
ig+g:108, descr ibed only the distal  be1ly) .  The falconid is
l ike the accipi t r id but always has a part ia l  or ig in- f ron the
calcaneal  fasLia and usual ly a shorter bel ly (restr icted to
proxinal  th i rd) . '  In Herpetotheree or Iorgosr - the-or ig in 

exteTds
irear ly the length of  the-bone. Where the tendon is long (acci-
pi t r iS,  fa lconia),  i t  is  c losely bound to the lateral  n?rgin of
i t re tarsometatarsus above the trochlea. The insert ion is on
the proxinal  end of  the basal  phalanx.

-The pa"s addueton digi t i  I I  is  Pre_sent in al l  of  the gr-ouPl
and is s i in i lar ly developei  in al l .  I t  has a smal l  proximal bel ly
ly ing in the f lexor groove -ani  a_ 191g thin tendon extending to
the insert ion.  The i ize of  the bel ly var ies but wi thout ap-
parent s igni f icance. The exact posi t ion of  the bel ly and i ts
ie lat ionsf , ips to the f leror haLlueis breuis or abduetor di 'g i t i  IV
appear to ba a funct ional  var iable.  Sushkin (1905:54) said that
ohiy the nost distal  part  of  the tendon of  th is muscle was pre-
sent in Mi,Luus but my- specinen hacl  th is rnuscle typical fy 4e-
veloped (as in Buteo or AquiLa).  Ni tzsch (1.866:L56) noted that
this nuscle is nissing in Gypa7tua.

FLeso? Hal lucis Bteois
The fLeror haLLucis brepis is s ingle or two-parted in the

accipi t r id and falconid;  the two parts insert  separately when
present.  In these groups, the or ig in is proximal,  more so in
t t re lat ter  than the former.  Usual ly,  in the accipi t r id,  there
are two tendons and the bel l ies are fused (separate only in
Tongos).  The tendon of  the pay,? erternus- of  th-e lypicat  acci-
pi t i id inserts broadly across the base of  the phalanx'  the
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tendon fanning out somewhat just  before insert ing.  The tendon of
the pare internue is somewhat l ighter in weight and inserts
narrowly on the medial  s ide of  the base of  the digi t .  In
Elanue and Gampsonya, the pans internue has the wider tendon
whereas in Chondrohieras and Avi ,eeda the tendons are of  about
equaL width.  Pandion is l ike Neerosyrtes in having only the
pd?s internue present.

In Ealeo, renaeidea" or PoLihieran, onl .y the pa?s esternus
is present whereas in the other fa lconids both parts are wel l
developed and the bel . l ies are ent i re ly separate poLyborus) or
fused proximal ly.

In the cathart id,  th is muscle ar ises along near ly the ent i re
length of  the second netatarsal  and the bel ly is wider both
proxirnal ly and distaLly.  The insert ion usual ly covers the proxi-
naL end of  the hal lux phalanx. and, in some, the adjacent connec-
t ive t issue. The proximal part  of  the bel ly gives r ise to a
tendon which inserts 1ateral ly.  More distal  fasciculae insert
on this tendon throughout most of  i ts  length,  but  the nost distal
ones insert  upon the medial  tubercle of  the base of  the phalanx
and even across the ventral  aspect of  the deep f lexor tendon on
the lateral .  tubercle as a perforate insert ion.

Perforat ion of  th is insert ion occurs in some accipi t r ids.
In Chondrohi .erax,  both tendons of  th is muscLe enclose the deep
tendon at  their  insert ion,  the lateral  one inside the mediaL one.

Sagi t tar ius has only the pare internue, the bel ly is
I imited to the proxinal  hal f .

Lumbni.eales
The Lunbr ieales is best developed in Pandion, but i t  is  pre-

sent in al l  of  the fa lconi forms. Cathartes di f fers f ronr Coragyps
in that  th is sheet inserts direct ly on the pul ley of  t rochlea I I I ,
secondar i ly  on the pul ley of  IV,  and part ia l ly  on the pul ley of
I I .  In Coragype the main insert ion is on pul ley IV,  a weaker one
on pul ley I I I - -and no apparent insert ion on the pul ley of  I I  as
in ihe other fa lconi fo ims. This muscle is th in in Coragyps and
fair ly th ick in Cathantes,  i t  is  smal lest  and bandl ike in Vul tur
and Sareoramphus. In Henpetotheree, only the s l ip to IV is wel l
deveLoped, that  of  I I I  vest ig ia l .  Pandion is unique in that
there is in insert ion on the poster ior ,  lateral  wing of  t rochlea
IV as wel l  as on pul leYs IV and I I I .

Sunmary and Conclusions
The interpretat ion of  myological  var iat ions is cont ingent_

upon conclusions regarding their  value. Such conclusions can be
r-eached only af ter  a considerat ion of  the opinio_ns of  the var ious
contr ibutors to the subject  and a resynthesis of  our knowledge.

Garrod's wide (but unsystenat ic)  exper ience with the com-
parat ive anatomy of  b i rds is summarized in his art ic les of  L873
-and 

L874. He considered the thigh musculature s inplest  for
analysis because of  the var iat ion in the presence or absence of
a grbup of  f ive muscles.  He used a let ter  to represe_nt each of
four muscles and a plus or minus to represent the f i f th ( the
reetus fenor ie of  th is account,  Garrod's ambi.ens),  and he thus
ciraracter ized the thigh of  each species by means of  a formula.
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On the basis of  the presence (at  least  in some members of  a
group) or absence ( in al l  nembers of  a group) of  the reetus
femonie,  he div ided birds into two nain groups. Beyond this he
ut i l ized var iat ions of  fornula as indicat ive of  re lat ionship or
lack of  re lat ionship wi th in groups. He pointed out (L874:LLZ-
113) that  on the basis of  h is formula species show no indiv idual
var iat ion in their  nyology ( ignor ing obvious anomal ies and con-
sider ing only the presence or absence of  the formula nuscles);
that  genera show no var iat ion among their  species,  or  only very
sl ight  var iat ion involv ing a minor var iat ion of  forrnula,  except
where species have been lunped into unnatural  genera;  that
fani l ies show no, or only minor,  var iat ion in the myology of
their  genera,  var iat ion which involves only one element of  the
typical  formula.  He considered that any greater var iat ions than
these require fur ther separat ion in a natural  arrangement.  In
his v iew (p.  114),  ' rAn inspect ion of  Plate XVII  is  suf f  ic ient  to
show that the formula of  a bird is not of  d i rect  value in
est imat ing ordinal  characters.  .  .  "  but  by neans of  h is fornula and
other anatomical  characters (caeca and oi l  g land tuf t )  the known
groups of  b i rds were rearranged.

Fi . i rbr inger (1888) la id stress not only on presence or absence
of a nuscle but on i ts form, relat ive developnent,  and relat ion-
ships to others.  His systen lacked any means of  s imple gxPrel-
ion,  l ike thatof  Garrodfs,  and because of  th is can be ut i l ized
only af ter  exhaust ive comparisons. Fi i rbr inger considered the
myoiogy of  the shoulder and breast most valuable and useful  for
the determinat ion of  re lat ionships.

Beddard (1S98:77) l is ted l -7 muscles which show signi f icant
var iat ion in birds,  nost of  which are in the th igh. He pointed
out (p.  76) that ,  "The muscular systen of  b i rds is renarkably
constant for  the species,  the number of  var iat ions being ap-
parent ly,  comparat ively speaking, but s l ight .  .  .The muscular
system too is apt to be very constant for  a given -genus or even
a- larger div is ibn."  L ike his predecessors,  Beddard made l i t t le
real  use of  muscle di f ferences.

Hudson (1957) reinvest igated the thigh musculature of  the
bird and extended the fornula of  Garrod so as to include other
muscles and structural  features of  the hind l imb, which show
variat ions.  His work indicated the possibi l i t ies for  success
offered by careful ,  comparat ive studies.  He corrected many errors
of Garrod and indicated that the taxonomic value of  rnyology is
largely "yet  to be determined."

As a f i rst  at tenpt at  ut i l izat ion of  h ind l inb musculature
in deternining the relat ionships wi th in an order and in di f -
ferent iat ing orders,  Hudson (1948) gave an analysis of  the
falconi forms. l { is  conclusions are s imi lar  to those of  Garrod
(1874:1.13-114),  d i f fer ing only in that  he separated Pandion as a
suborder dist inct  f rom that which contains the Accipi t r idae and
Falconidae.

Fisher and Goodman (1955:L23-L24) cast  some doubt on the
value of  Garrodrs formula and Hudsonfs nodi f icat ion of  i t ,  at
least  in the cranes, where both indiv idual  and species var iat ion
in the presence and development of  the two parts of  the eaudi l io-
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femonal ie occurs.
Histor ical ly speaking, ro one has as yet  successful ly es-

tabl ished taxonomic value for myologl  a l though many have
expressed fai th in i t  possibi l i t ies.  Myological  characters have
so far been of  purely secondary inportance.

From my own dissect ions i t  is  apparent that : total  s in i lar i ty
of  nyology (based upon presence and absence of  nuscles,  shapes,
sizes,  and interrelat ionships depends upon the closeness of  re-
lat ionship,  general  body proport ions,  and sini lar i ty of  l i fe
habi t  (behavior) .  I t  is  to be assumed that as divergence of
species in t ine takes place the di f ferences in nyology, as of  any
norphoLogical  character,  tend to increase. l t lhere convergence has
occurred the superf ic ia l  s imi lar i t ies should be betrayed by
di f ferences in basic pattern.

General ly speaking rnuscular structure is as conservat ive as
(but no more than) bone structure s ince the two are interrelated.
Because evolut ion is not a predictable process, two fami l ies of
a group may be closely s imi lar  in the structure of  the l imb, and
a third nay be di f ferent.  The actual  t i rne of  d ivergence between
the three night be the same, but on the basis of  myology i t
would appear otherwise. The absence of  a part icular nuscle,  or
other minor changes, does not necessar i ly  indicate a lack of  re-
lat ionship or even Lack of  c lose relat ionship (aee Fisher and
Goodnan, 1955 :  123-t24) .

Fi i rbr inger (1888:1055) c i ted a hypothet ical  instance where
myology could be ut i l ized to denonstrate relat ionship when the
under ly ing bones di f fered str ik ingly.  I  doubt i f  such a s i tua-
t ion actual ly exists.  Here we encounter the di f f icul t ies of
interpretat ion.  One nust def ine the basis upon which a s imi lar i ty
or dissimi lar i ty is said to exist .  I t  is  possible that  the
osteology of  two species night be thought more dissini lar  than
their  nyology, and yet when approached by a di f ferent set  of
cr i ter ia,  the reverse might seem to be the case ( i .e.  problem of
Fregata- Cdthaptee relat ionship) .

In terns of  rnyoLogy, conservat ion and adaptat ion are wel l
represented. The distal  wing musculature is conservat ive,  s ince
most birds f1-y and ut i l . ize relat ively s imi lar  not ions.  These
movements vary in rate and sty le of  f lapping as wel l  as the pro-
pensi t ies for  soar ing or sai l ing.  Var iat ions in the distal  parts
of  the wing (not so much the presence or absence of  muscLes but
their  re lat ive s ize,  form of  bel ly,  rnodi f icat ions of  or ig in and
insert ion,  and general  patagial  pat tern) do occur and can be
correlated with the shape and use of  the wing. Two species ,  even
though closely related, wi l l  d i f fer  in detai l  i f  d i f ferent pro-
port ions have been developed.

Less conservat ive and more indicat ive of  basic l ines of
special izat ion is the shoulder and breast musculature.  Within the
falconi forns there are the basical ly di f ferent patterns of  the
cathart id and aegypi in.  Both are adapted for soar ing and in
general  there is a s in i lar i ty in body proport ions and in be-
havior ist ic adaptat ions of  feeding ( the same si tuat ion descr ibed
by Steinbacher,  1935, for  the foot) .  I t  is  interest ing to note
in th is regard the detai led anatomical  s imi lar i ty of  the raven
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and crow but the di f ference- in their  f l ight  habfts*-  These-ca5es
i i id iEi iE i f i i t - t [e-s ime-mi i5cle--st- tern can-be used ef fect ively in
di f ferent ways and di f ferent nuscle plans can be adapted to the
same type of 'movements.  Agreemer-I t  in detai l  is  not  conplete-- for
examplb' the angle at  which the wings- normal ly are held may.di f fer .

'The hind f inU musculature probabLy shows nore adaptat ional
nodi f icat ion than any other region. This l i rnb nay be- scarcely
used (rroehi l i .dae, Fnegat i .dae, _ capni ,muLgi.dae-) ,  pgYerful ly de-

"uiop"a 
for  grasping piey (hawks'_9t1t)-or for  c l inbing (parrots) '

e ionlatea foi  wai inE l t re ions)r  wel l  develope4_foT.running and
walklng (gal l i forns),  modif ied for  swinning (Gavi i formes,
Anier i io i tes) or for-perching and foraging on the ground and in
trees (passer ines)

Tia) t runk and vertebral  coLumn muscles wi l l  show some var l -
at ion because detai led movements denand speci f ic  nodi f icat ion in

"" i  
region. Boas (1.929) descr ibed di f ferences in the cervical

nirscufature and corret i tea these with the length of  the neck and
tnJ-feeaing novements of  the head. Sirni lar ly tL" muscles of  the
jaws show i lodi f icat ions fo l lowing those of  the forn of  the bi l l
ind i ts use. These nodi f icat ions of  t runk and head, however,  are
general ly of  a detaiLed nature.e 

The'di f ferences observed in the fa lconi forms cannot be as-
cr ibed to adapt ive radiat ion,  s inge the-comnon habi ts of  th is
; ; ; ; t - rhoutd f roduce paral le|  s imi lar i t ies.  There is as wide a
; ; ; ta of  habi ' ts arnong the accipi t r ids as wi th in the fa lconids,

""a"y"t  
there is basic agreement in rnyological  detai l  wi th in

gio" i r t  but  not between gioups. Thus, the evidence presented by
[ t t "  iat  coni forms suggests that  the several  myoLogical  pat terns
observed were developed in the f i rst  radiat ion of  the avian type
and that these have -secondar i ly  becone adapted for a predatory or
vul tur ine existence with l i t t le or no actual  convergence.

Among the falconi forms over 50 muscles,  or_their  parts,  are
observed io show usable var iat ion.  In Tables 19-20 var ious com-
par isons are made (s in i lar  to those of  Gadow or Fi i rbr ingel) .
th;  groups of  the ia lconi forms are compared one with another and
*i th"to.r i  genera of  other orders.  Each grgup is--represented by
a symbol,  ised when the nuscle is dist inct ive.  When two or nore
grolpt  have comparable mus_cles,  the symbol of  one of  the groups
is u 'sed for al l -  (A in preference to the other symbols among
falconi forns).

The preparat ion of  such tables presents the problen of  ascer-
ta in ing wiret i rer  the condi t ion of  a muscle in one grgup {" t ls  into
the exfected l imi ts of  var iat ion of  another or whether i t  is
suf f ic ient ly dist inct  to be regarded as uniqu-e.  Th" decis ion is
an arUitrary one and these comparisoJrs arer - therefore,  

subject ive.
I  have tr ied to be conservat ive and have indicated some characters
as shared that other workers night feel  are dist inct ive.

The use of  such a table of-conpar isons is nis leading in that
the relat ive value of  a detai l  may vary f rorn insigni f icant to
important and yet const i tute a uni t  character in ei ther case.
foi  exanple,  i i r  Table 20, the cathart id seems to be more closely
related lo 

'GaLLus 
than to Fregata,  but  the cathart id and GaLLus

exclusively share only 4eo of  features whi le the cathart id and
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Fnegata share L08. 0n the basis of  features I  judge to be most
sigi i f icant,  the cathart id and Fregata -are 

much closer to each
otf ,er  than ei ther is to GaLLus, but such a rel"at ionship is not
indicated by the table.

Fron the tables the fo l lowing conclusions are suggested:
1.  The di f ferent groups of  the fa lconi forms,

including Pandi .on as a separate ent i ty,  show
. about the same number of  d i f ferent iat ing

features as do species of  other orders.  No
close interrelat ionships are indicated.

Z. The cathart id and sagi t tar i id types
stand out as dist inct ly di f ferent f rom each
other and the other groups (or genera).

3.  The accipi t r id (wi th or wi thout
Pandion) has few unique features and ex-
clusively shares none with the other groups
with which i t  is  usual lY Placed.

4.  The suborder Falcones 
'  

compounded
of the accipi t r id,  pandionid,  and falconid
types, cannot be def ined on the basis of
shar ing nyological  pecul iar i t ies any more
than i t  i -s def inable osteological ly or by
pt i losis.

The f i rst  of  these i tems is actual ly put to the test  in a
discussion of  the others.  The second impl ies that  we are not
e; ; i ing wi th "pr in i t ive Accipi t re-s;"  i !  suggests independent
diverg6nce. I i I  contrast ,  th;  cathart id sug-g-est ively agr-ees- wi th
f"" i " | " ,  There appears to be ?-posi t ive af f in i ty here which is
; ; t " i . t td ic" t"a atno^n-g the falconi fbrns .  Sagi ' t tar i 'us- shows evi-
dent special izat io i  but  not f rom an acciPi t r id or fa lconid t lpe.
Nor dois i t  seem l ikely that  the fa lconid or accipi t_r id could
stem from the sagi t tar i id type. A conmon ancestor for  a l l  could
not be viewed fegi t imately as a member of  any of  these groups'

As to the t f , i rd i ten' i t  should be explain^ed that separat ion
of pandion from the accipi t r id does not esent ia l ly  a l ter  measure-
ment of  the degree of  d i3sini lar i ty 9I  s imi lar i ty of  the lat ter .
i t re-vafue of  sEparat ion l ies in the idea that the extreme of  a
gio.rp can show i  degree of  independence sini lar  to that  of  an
unrelated sPecies.

The accipi t r id shows few unique features and, therefore'  can
hardly share lnany with Pandion. One night say that most of  the
features which are plast ic have been al tered in Pandion; those
that are not,  are shared in a var iety of  ways with the acci-
pi t r id and other groups. The dist lnct iveness of  Pandi .on is
somewhat reduced by the var iat ion f rom the basic accipi t r id type
observed in the pernin and elanin k i tes.  These do not br idge the
gap; rather they denonstrate the plast ic nature of  the aberrant
structures.

The comparison between the owl and accipi t r id is much the
same in terms of  percentage of  d issirni lar i ty,  but  th is is not the
whole story.  The di f ferences are more signi f icant;  fur ther,
some of the special  features dist inguishing the owl (part icular ly
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in der inal  musculature) are not among those evaluated.
The assuned common ancestry of  the accipi t r id and faLconid

f inds no support  in myoLogy. The hind l inb musculature,  which
should show some evidence of  convergence, beyond the increased
size of  the shank muscles ( for  grasping),  inste.ad fal1s into two
clear-cut  sty les,  which do not over lap.  Nor can one be der ived
fron the other.  The sty le of  the fa lconid can be considered the
more pr in i t ive (having a eoLeus and medial  eemi,membnanosue);  i t
cannot be any more successful ly compared with the sagi t tar i | id or
the cathaft id type than with the accipi t r id.

MyologicaLLy the cathart ids can be spl i t  into two subfami l ies,
the f i rst  containing Cathartee and Conagype and the second the
larger condors.  This div is ion is founded on the presence or ab-
sence of  the eaudi l iofenoral ie and the presence of  a s ingle or
double tendon for the obturator esternue. The nyological  con-
stancy of  th is group (many ninor var iat ions exist)  can act  as a
nodeL for the amount of  var iat ion to be expected in the subfani ly
and fani ly.  I f  anything, the range of  var iat ion is less than
that expected in a faniLy (Fisher '  1946:709-710).

Some of the present subfami l ies of  the Accipi t r idae are not
represented in the dissect ion nater ia l ,  but  pert inent facts can
be- added to those already known .  Pandion is usual ly considered
to be most c losely related to the pernins,  but  comparisons of
musculature indicate l i t t le essent ia l  agreenent.  Points of
s imi lar i ty are few but include close agreement on the muscles of
the abdoninal  wal l  and the heavier whi ter  tendons of  the eatensor
digi torum Longus. The tendons of  pandion mark the extreme, where-
as- Condrohieras and Auieeda are hal fway toward the usual  acci-
pi t r id condi t ion.  Elanus has a shank that,superf ic ia l ly  resenbles
i t rat  of  Pandion. The pernins appear to di f fer  by the absence of
the reetus femoris (ambiens) ,  less modif ied abdominal  nuscles,
and more diSt inct  bel l ies for  the superf ic ia l  f lexors of  the
shank.

ELanus, including Gampsonyt (and Cheltct in ia) ,  stands out as
a pecul iar  genus by v i r tue of  the insert ion of  the reetus femoris
into the lateral  part  of  the superf ic ia l  f lexor of  the shank; the
forn of  the bel l ies of  the superf ic ia l  f lexor;  the eaudi l io-
femoral ie ar is ing by a narrow tendon from the ventral ,  anter ior
point  of  the pygostyle (appears to ar ise more forward than in
others);  the veiy weak pe"onaeue Longua; and the fai r ly th ick
and white estenson digi lorum Longue tendon, which resembles those
of Pandi ,on, Chondrohierax,  and Aoieeda. The shank rnusculature
resenbles Pandion in i ts molding, indicat ing a powerful  leg and
foot in th is snal l  hawk.

The aegypi ins (only Necrosyrtes and lotgoe exanined) have a
pecul iar  eaudi l iofemonal ie,  which resembles that of  Pandi .on in
i ts long insert ion tendon. The dernal  muscles of  th is group are
part icular ly wel l  developed. Neophnon Garrod, L873:635, f ig.  3)
di f fers f rom Neerosyrtee in the for tn of  the eaudi l iofemoral i 'e,
resembl ing the typical  accipi t r id.  The rnyology of  such genera
as GAps and Gypaetue (Ni tzsch, 1863; 1866) appears to di f fer
1i t t le f rom that of  the typical  accipi t r id.  Myological ly the
aegypi ins are not supported as a subfami ly.
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Aqui la (uroa'dtue),  Buteo" Cireue, Aeei 'p i ten,  and fct in ia
show l i t t le di f ference as conpared one with another.  A myologi-
cal  descr ipt ion of  one suff ices for  a l l .  Gymnogenys, which is
wel l  narked osteological ly,  d i f fers l i t t le (Beddard, 1889) f ron
this central  array of  accipi t r id species.

Al though there is rnarked uni forrni ty among the f  a lconids,  the
Falconinae and PoLihieracinae appear to di f fer  in that  the pars
internue of  the f leaor hal lueis breuis is lacking, the peronaeug
Longue is smal l  and does not over lap the t ib ' i .a l is  anter ion (a
feature shared with Henpetotheyee as a special izat ion),  a ld thg
nerve of  the semitendinbeue passes lateral  to the pa?s nedius of
the biceps fenor ie et  eemi.membranoeua rather than through the
bel ly.  bol ih ieras is pecul iar  in the rectus tendon passing nedial
to the insert ion of  the iL iof ibular ie,  rather tharr  lateral ,  and
in the resul tant  reorganizat ion of  the superf ic iaL f lexor muscle
or ig in.  Furthermore this genus has a smal l  s l ip of  the soleus
fused with the gaatnoenemiue. Both of  these features represent
advances over the pr in i t ive sty le,  a change which is in agreement
with the special izat ion impl ied by the reduced body size in th is
grouP

Herpetotheree and l , t ieraetun resenble the Polybor inae in the
reduct io i r  of  the pars peetoral ie of  the cutaneous maxinus and the
developnent of  th-e thrbat nusculature;  they,di f fer  ( f ro-n -a11) 

in
that the eoleus is part ly fused with the nedial  part  of  the
gaetrocnemiua. These two genera di f fer  rnarkedly in detai ls of
iheir  tarsornetatarsal  nusculature and in the developnent of  the
peronaeue Longus,-  

The Polybor inae are weLl  narked by the sty le of  the tensor
patagi , i ,  bneoie tendbn, which resenbles that of  the accipi t r id
in i ls  d iv is ion into two parts.  This is possibly a retent ion of
a more pr imit ive sty le in contrast  to the unbranched condi t ion
observed in other fa lconids.

VISCEML ANATOIvIY

Introduct ion
Four groups of  characters are considered here;  these are the

convolut ions ol  the gut,  the presence of  both ovar ies and their
relat ive developnent,  the nain arter ies in the region of  the
heart ,  and the syr inx.  The f i rst  and third of  these are inves-
t igated most easi ly in f resh specinens and with more di f f icul ty
in preserved nater ia ls.

Comparat ive Anatony 
Gut

Gadow (1,879, 1889; Gadow and Selenka 1891-)  descr ibed the con-
volut ions of  the gut and a system for their  analysis.  He descr ibed
var ious loops and-classi f ied the relat ionships of  the arms of  the
f i rst  four of  these loops into several  categor ies.  He (1889:309)
pointed out that  the accipi t r ids tend to have f ive or s ix intes-- t ina1 

loops and these are- orthocoelous (arns relat ively straight)
wi th a tendency to te leogyrous (ends of  loops cur led) or meso-
gyrous ( i r regular spiral ing of  loop).
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The convolut ions of  the gut werb studied in a di f ferent
manner by Mitchel l  (1896, 1901).  He pinned out the gut on a f lat
surface and recorded i ts relat ionships to the mesentery and to
the hepat ic portal  vein and i ts branches. Mitchel l rs systen has
considirable-rner i t  and was used as recent ly as 1938 by A1-
Hussaini  in his study of .  the Aegypt ian k i te.

In order to compare the guts of  the di f ferent fa lconi forms
certain introductory concepts are of  value ( f ig.  L97).  These

involve both the basic plan and the f iner detai ls of  the gut.  In
i ts s i rnpl"est  form the gut is a straight tube from stomach to
cloaca.-  Anong most birds two segnents of  the s inple gut have
retained thei i  or ig inal  posi t ions and these are the stomach and
the large intest ine.  The falconi forrnrs stomach has increased
in length and i ts lef t  waL1 has buLged out Poster ior ly- ,  leaving.
the pylorus at  a point  on i ts.  r ight ,  dorsaL aspect.  The stonach
is d- i f ferent iated only poor ly into an anter ior  proventr iculus
and a poster ior ,  sacl . ike ventr iculus.  The tomach wal ls are
disten3ible and in preserved specinens the shape of  th is organ
var ies greatLy.  Gadowrs (Gadow and Selenka 1891:641) comments
on the 

-omparbt ive 

forn of  the stonach are useless'  i f  one has
only preserved nater ia ls.'  t t re Large intest ine is relat ively straight al though- i t -nay
show minor k lnks which correlate wi th i ts distent ion by food.
I t  is  proport ional ly short  but  wi th the shorteni lg of  the body
cavi ty-  of-  the bird ias cornpared with the long bodies of  pr in i -  .
t ive vertebrates) i ts anter ior  end is separated frorn the pylor is
by less than i ts length.'  

The snal l  intest ine is the part  of  the gut in which elonga-
t ion has taken place. The snal l  intest ine is usual ly thrown
into four najor-1oops: the duodenal ,  meckel ian-,  supraduodenal
and precolonic (supiacaecal  of  A1-Hussaini) .  These loops can be
ident i f ied by convenient reference points.

The duodenal  loop is a typical  "c losed" loop, that  i t r ,  t l te
descending l imb (sect ion passing poster ior ly)  paral le ls and l ies
close to l t re ascending l imb. I t  ar ises at  the pylor is and passes
poster ior ly a1-ong the-dorsal ,  r ight  aspect of  the ventr iculus.
i t  extends'around the poster ior  curve of  the stomach and then
projects into the body space or is thrown into a smal l  coi l
I te iogyrous state of  Gadow).  When coi led the distal  end cur ls
iorwai i  and dors aLLy in an ant i -c lockwise fashion as v iewed ven-
tral ly.  The ascending l inb l ies dorsaLLy and,fol lows the course'
of  th 'e descending onel  at  the level  of  the pylor is i t  passes
dorsal ly and nedial ly,  c lose to the dorsal  body wal l .

f r i lm this anter ior ,  "body wal1r"  posi t ion the neckel ian loop
begins and the greater part  of  the leqgth of  the gyt  is  involved
in-this sect ionl  This loop at  i ts  midpoint ,  broadly speak- ing,
nay show a "v i te l l ine" divert iculum which appears -as 

a smal l  out-
potket ing or merely as a th ickel ingr-of  sqotr  or-  the wal l  of  the
Lut.  This divert iculun marks the point  of  at tachment of_the- gut
io the yolk sac.  This divert icululn can best be seen in f resh
nater ia i  and is,  in fact ,  d i f f icul t  to locate in preserved
specimens unless i t  actual ly projects f tqT the gut wal l .  This
16op is of  the "open, ' type and i ts ascending l inb ends on or
neai  the dorsal  midpoint  of  the ventr iculus and nay'  or  may not '
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Fig.  L97. Two sty les of  i l lustrat ions
intest ine A. and C, Elanus eaeruleus;
E. Pandion hal iaetus.
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of the convolut ions of  the
B and D, Conagyps atratus;
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be bound to the stonach wal l .  The neckel ian div is ion may be a'
synnetr ical ly disposed or spiral led (nesogyrogs, as opposed to
rbguLar spirals,  cyclocoelous) wi th the nidpoint  ly ing dorsal ly
and central ly.  This Loop is essent ia l ly  undeveloped in Elanue.

The supraduodenal loop is a c losed loop ar is ing in the
region of  the dorsal  wal1 of  the ventr iculus;  i t :may be bound to
the stomach wal l .  I ts descending l inb passes poster ior ly,  later-
alLy ( to the lef t )  and ventralLy to forn a hal f  c i rc le,  i ts
distal  end being directed in an ant i -c lockwise coi l  as v iewed
ventral ly or project ing dorsaLLy and anter iorLy.  The distal
end of  th is Loop nay pass between the stomach and the end of  the
duodenal loop ( fa leo, Polyborue, Conagyps).  The ascending l inb
passes dorsal  to the descending and is always bound to the stom-
ach wal l  for  a short  d istance.

The meckel ian and supraduodenal loops in their  s implest
state encirc le an area of  mesentery in which branches of  the
hepat ic portal  vein 1ie.  These loops usual ly have-secondary
lobps, which in turn nay be thrown into snalL ter t iary ones.

-  Fron this point  of  at tachment to the stomach, the gut-
passes to the laf t  and dors aLLy as the precolonic looP. -  !h is.-port ion general ly has i r regular fo lds and kinks and usual ly there
is a s ingle,  snal l  open loop. This loop nay be essent ia l ly
lacking \ t lanus) or there nby be a conpounded one (Cireue).  The
sect ion ends at  the beginning of  the large intest ine.

The large intest ine at  the point  of  t ransi t ion usual ly has
a pair  of  lateral  d ivert iculq of  varying size.  Divert icula are
tatk ing in the'cathart ids and there is nq _easi ly ident i f iable
point  where the smal l  intest ine leaves of f  and the large in-
test ine begins.

Other- features of  the gut are worthy of  comnent at  th is
point .  The l iver is bi lobed, the two parts -being -of  

about equal
-s ize and disposed symnetr ical ly to ei ther s ide and below the
proventr icul i rs.  Th'e r ight  lobe is at tached to the dorsal  body
iuaff  by a poster ior  nedlal  project ion which encloses the post
cava. 

-A 
l i rge gal l  bLadder is present and there are two bi le

ducts,  one f ion-the gal l  b ladder and a second fron the region
of anastomosis of  the two l iver lobes. The bi le ducts enter
the smaLl intest ine in the region of  the distal  end of  the duo-
denal  loop. The pattern of  the biLe and pancreat ic ducts
probably tould not be used for the character izat ion of  groupl .
'  Thl)  spleen is poor ly to wel l  developed; i t  is  located in
the dorsal-mesdntery of  the stomach, anter ior  to the curve of
that  part  of  the gut at tached to the stomach wa1l between the
supraduodenal and precolonic looPs:

-  The tongue is-  wel l  developed in al l  of  the fa lconi forms.
The cathart ids have the dorsal  lateral  margin of  the tongue
dent icuLate ( f ig.  198).  The falconi forms al l  have expanded the
esophagus in io i  crop. The crop is highly distensible and cases
are of fen c i ted of  c l r r ion-feeding types being unable to f t .y
because of  their  gorged condi t ion.  Cathartes (not Corag.ype) -  

is
pecul iar  in having a-dense, hair l ike,  mass at  the pylor ic exi t
of  the stomach.

In comparing the var ious groups of  fa lconi forms, there are
no great di f ferences between then. The accipi t r ids show the
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Fig. 198. Dorsal  v iews of  tongue and Lower jaw of  A.  Conagype
at iatue, B. Buteo ianai 'cenei .a.

greatest  d iversi ty as gxpgcted in v iew of  the number of  species.
Subfami l . ies could-not be di f ferent iated with the nater ia ls at
hand.

The'  s inplest  gut  is that  of  Elanus L97)-  in which the duo-
denaL loop cin almost be considered op9n. The meckel ian Loop
is scarceiy more than sinple.  The region between the rneckel ian
and supradirodenal  Loop is-  sLightLy open- (Like- the duodenal)  .  A
precolbnic Loop is ab-sent,  the gut showing only a s l ight  pro-
pensi ty for  k inking
'  Aui ,eeda is noI too distant f rom Elanue but has typical  

'
c losed duodenaL and supraduodenal l -oops. The meckel ian- loop is
Uuttut  deveLoped and i ;  asynmetr ical ly disposed in the body
cavi ty .  Aeci .p i tet  etr iatu-s is as s i rnple as Elanue with the
except ion thai  a dist inct  precolonic loop is present and the
f i rs ' t  and third loops are Llosed. The extreme of  cornplexi ty is -
found in Cireus in i r rh ictr  the neckel ian loop is spiral ly disposed,
approaching the form found in Faleo or in the cathart id.  The
si i raf  arr ingenent of  the neckel ian loop probably vSr ies in i ts
plr fect ion i i  a i f ferent indiv iduals.  In general ,  

- the 
meckeLian

ioop of  the accipi t r ids is asynmetr ical ly disposed..-  '  The length bf  tne gut,  which largely af fects the neckel ian
sect ion,  is  iar iable.  

-Cineus has the longest gut in proport ion
to i ts 6ody size.  The guts of  Ior ,goe'  Neeroayyle_9'  and nal iaee-
tua are a13o long (see ionnents of-  Gadow 1891:641).  Tl- t "  length
of the gut is coirelated with the anount-of  looping and,
usual ly l  the propensi ty for 'mesogyrous disposi t ion.

pand, ion is i is t int t ive in that  a recognizable supraduodenal
loop is ab'sent and the enormously eLongated rneckel ian sect ion is
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div idod into a large ser ies o ' f  c losed, straight,  secondary loops
(20-?,5 in nunber) .  Hal iaeetue has a somewhat s in i lar ly elongated
r ieckel . ien sect ion but i ts secondary loops are not as c losed and
both the supraduodenal and precolonic loops are strongly de-
veloped. In Hal iaeetue, elongat ion has also involved the duodenal
loop which shows secondary fo ld ing whereas in Pandion elongat ion
has- involved nainly the neckel ian sect ion,  Pandion also shows a
proport ional ly longer large intest ine anq a Ygry 1?tgu,.k idney-
snapea spleen. Gadowf s (Gadow and Sel .enka 1891:642-644) com-
nents on Pandion appear to be based upon a s ingle specinen in
which the disarrangement of  the digest ive t rack led him to record
severaL points not substant iated by my specinens, nor to be ex-
pected in such a bird.-  The falconids are qui te l ike the accipi t r ids.  FaLeo has the
neckel ian loop coi led,  whereas the gut of  Polyborus is i r regular-
ly disposed. 

-  
In both ?aLeo and the cathart id the base of  the

m'eckel ian loop is c losel-y appressed and bound by loose connec-
t ive t issue tb the dorsal  wal l  of  the stomach. This does not
seem to be the case in the accipi t r id.  The accipi t r id and
falconid are generalLy s in i lar  but  appear to di f fer  in the
developnent of  the sPleen.

Tire cathart id di f fers in the forn of  the tongue, a fani ly
cr i ter ion at  best ;  i t  a lso di f fers in the consistent and fair l l
synmetr ical  coi l ing of  the meckel ian sect ion and the absence of
the colonic caeca.-  The relat ionships of  spleen, l iver and
stomach are somewhat at  var iance with the accipi t r id picture
(such as the usual  appearance of  a senidist inct  pyl-or ic sect ion
io the stonach in the acciPi t r id) .

0n the bas is of  the gut there are three poor ly def ined
groups: accipi t r id- faLconid , ,  Pqndi ,^on, and cathart id (Sagi . t -
iar . i ia not sebn) .  The gut of  the fa lconi forms shows a much
wider range of  var iat ion than that of  the tubinares,  a l though
the lat te i  have a somewhat more consistent diet  than the, fa l -
coni forns,  according to some. *

Gonads
stanley and l l r i tschi  (1940) and Rand ( I942) hlve -suppLied

much of  the- informat ion on bi lateral  ovar ies in the fa lconi forms,
(Table 2L).-  

Apparent ly the cathart ids never show a r ight  o_Yary and thus
mark a-rnore modif ied stage than other groups .  Pandi .on also has
no r ight  ovary.  The ki tes tend to lack a r ight  ovary and the
largel t ,  most speciaLized forms such as the vul tures are s in i -
lar l  In such sfecies as Buteo iamaieensi ,e or AquiLa ehry-ea?-tos
the r ight  ovary rnay be lacking or_present.  Aeeipi ter  and Cireus
agree In the strong developngn! 9f-b9t l  ovar ies and stand in
*:*  *  t  *  *  *  t  * I  *  *  *-*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  t t  *  *  *  *  *  *

*  Forbes (L881:17) notes that,  "The Tubinares as a,group
agree very c losely together in the forrn of  stonach and intes-
t ines posiessed by them, which have pecul iar i t ies not occurr ing
in any-other groups of  b i rds,  and i t  is  o l ly  in the var iat ions
in fo in and slructure of  the tongue, in the nature of  the
armature of  the mucous nenbrane of  the nouth,  and in the presence
or absence of  caeca that the var ious forms di f fer  in any inpor-
tant degree from each other."
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TabLe ZL. Occurrence and relat ive developnent of  the r ight
ovary in the fa lconi forns.

Classes
A Right ovary more than hal f  the s ize of  the lef t .
B Right ovary one-fourth to one-hal f  the s ize of  the lef t .
C Right ovary less than one fourth of  the lef t  but  present.
D No dist inct  r ight  ovar ia l  rudinent.
Species
Cathart id

Cathartes aura
Sagi t tar i id

Sagi t tar ius serpentar ius
Accipi t r id

Aviceda subr istata
Henicopernis longicauda
Chondrohierax uncinatus
Mi lvus migrans
Hal iastur indus
Accipi ter  gent i l is
Accipi ter  novaehoL Landiae
Accipi ter  pol iocephalus
Accipi ter  fasciatus
Accipi ter  cooper i i
Accipi  ter .  ne lanochl  amys
Accipi ter  n isus
Accipi ter  str iatus
Accipi ter  c i r rhocephalus
Circus cyaneus
Circus pygargus
Circus aeruginosus
Circus spi lonotus
Circus approxinans
Buteo j  anaicensis
Buteo l ineatus
Buteo buteo
Buteo platypterus
Parabuteo unic inctus
Harpyopsis novaeguineae
Hieraa6tus morphnoides
Aqui la chrysadtos
Necrosyrtes monachus
Pandion hal iaetus

Falconid
Falco peregr inus
Falco cenchroides
Falco t innunculus
Falco sparver ius
Ieracidea ber igora
Herpetotheres cachinnans
Milvago chinachina

No. exanined Class

D

A

C.D
c-D
c

C-D
C
A
A
B
A
A
A

A-B
A-B
-A

A
A
A
A
A

C-D
C-

C-D
C-D

C
C-D
c-D
c-D

D
D

B-C
B

B.C
A-B-C

B.D

3
4
t
6
1
6

L0
L
2

16
z

42
4
3

1_9
3
1
z
L

23
6
7
4
2
2
z
5

L
z

C
c

1_0
1
2
8
2
1
t
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strong contrast  to the buteonin and aqui l in -subgroups.
i t re r ight  ovary in Aeeipi . ten has leen denonstrated as func-

t ional  at  LEast in bne case by St ieve (L924).  He observed a
specinen of  Aceipi ter  gent i l ie in which two ovulated fol l ic les
wlre found in th i r  lef t -and one in the r ight  ovary;  the bird
was si t t ing on three eggs. (The 9gg hag pa-ssed.from the r ight
ovary down-the funct ionat lef t  oviduct.)  Th9-r ight  oviduct is
ei thbr absent or extremeLy vest ig iaL in al l  b. i rds.

stanley and witschi  i rg+o) pointed out that  in the Acci-
pi t r inae thi '  ovar ies are near ly t l t "  same size in the re-st ing

i t  ase but wi th act iv i ty the lef t  becones .  larger ang is better
ieveloped. Their  data 'do not conf i rm this content ion.

Eirbryological  studies (Stanley and Witschi ,  1940) show that
the nunbei  of-gern cel ls in the splanchnopleule is equal  on
ei ther s ide at  ear ly stages but as a resul t  of  secondary-nigra-.
t ion these cel ls become concentrated on the lef t  s ide.  The lef t
s ide appears to have a greater at t raqt ive power fo l  these cel ls
in Lat-ei  stages and as i  resul t  produce-s a la-rger lef t  ovary ' - - -
somet i rnes to-the totaL el iminat i -on of  the r ight .  Stanley ( l '937)

stated that lack of  development of  the r ight ,oY?rI  is  not due to
fai lure of  ahy one part  to 'develop but_to a def ic iency 9{ i l : .^ .
a,r . tot t  in th6 enbryonic gonad si ie.  stanley and witschi  (1940)
poi" i "a o"t  that  soire birds are unique- in that  the r ight .gonad
I i - .o*posed onty of  the medul lary-port ion.  The r ig! !  oviduct
air"pp!" t r  by sbcondary atrophy bf-  an or ig inal ly wel l -developed
enbryonic structure.'These same workers stated that species wi th sma1l r ight
ovar ies tend to have a reduced r ight  test is.  The observat ions
i t  ty study do not support  th is pienise;  there is indiv idual
var i i t ion ianging froi r 'a r ight  tbst is h-al f  the s ize of  the lef t
to a r ight  te i t i i  considerably larger_than the lef t .  Most
males tend to have a s l ight ly '1arg6r lef t  gona-d regardless of
the ovary condi t ion.  A ta le 'of  CorqgAp? had the r ight  test is
about twb-thirds the s ize of  the lef t -whereas in a specinen of
Cathantes the lef t  test is was just  larger than the r ight '  In
Iorgoa, Buteo, Mi.Loue" DaPtni .ue,  and Mi,craetun the two teStes
*""6 r i rughly equat.  in a-single adul t  nale goshawk the lef t
test is was just  a bi t  larger.

Arter ies in Region of  Heart
The circulatory systen of  the fa lconi fo ln !s-  gener+TY. ! l t9^^

same as that J" i . t i6ed'by Gadow and Selenka (1891),  Beddard (1-898:

48-57) or Hynan (1942:35I-358, for  the.pigeol) .  .Garro-d (1873)
was t i re f i r i t  to at tempt a systenat ic invest igat ion of  a paTt
of  the c i rculatory systen. i te descr ibed seveial  -Patterns 

of
i t t "  

-C""ot ids 
and indicated their  o 'ccurrence in di f ferent groups

oi-Ui iar .  Th; ;uUject  of  carot ids had ol ly-  incidental  consider-
at ion unt i l  Glenny- reopened discussion of  the "main arter ies
i ;  the region of  ine hlart"  (Glenny, L955, for  summary of  a
ser ies of-papers) wi th the v iew that their  taxonomic importance
had not been ful lY evaluated.

Glenny dei i r iUua a l igamentous -vest !Se- 
of  the lef t  fourth

(systerni i  i rch),  a l iganenlous vest ige of  the r ight  s ixth arch
ionnect ion to i t re dor ia l  aot ta (ductus botal l i  or  ductus
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arter iosus when a lumen is present and l igamentun botal l i  or
arter iosus when the lunen is lacking),  and l iganentous vest iges
of the dorsal  conponents of  the th i rd (carot id)  arch connected
with the systenic arches (ductus carot icus on r ight  s ide and
ductus shawi on the lef t )  which serve the dorsal  aspect of  the
syr inx and esophagous.

The arter ies in the region of  the heart  are fa i r ly  s in i lar
in the fa lconi forms, ( type A-L of  Glenny, L955:562).  Glenny
(1941) descr ibed the arter ies in the golden eagle and red-tai led
hawk. He found a Ligamentun botalLi  on the r ight  s ide in both
species.  In most species,  a recognizable r ight  l iganentun
botat t i  coul ,d not be found; i t  was ( f ig.  199) wel l  developed in

Fig.  199. Ventral  v iew of  heart  and nain vessels of  Pandion
hal iaetue.

a specinen of  Hal iaeetue LeueoeephaLus. Glennyrs descr ipt ion
of the lef t  fourth vest ige did not apply to the speci tnens I  ex-
aminedg there was a dist inct  connect ion of  th is vest ige by a
thread of  t issue to the lef t  pulrnonary artery at  a point  just
outside the lung. This connect ion is the lef t  l igamentum
botal l i .  In the species I  exanined, there were vest iges of  the
l igamentum carot icus on the lef t  s ide.  From these dissect ions,
i t  is  apparent that  there are usual ly bi lateral  duct i  botal l i
(or  ar t -e l iosis)  and vest ig ia l  systemic connect ions for the nore
anter ior  arches, at  least  on the lef t  s ide.

Among the falconi forms ( f ig.  199) the bi lateral  innoninate
vessels each give r ise to an anter ior ly and dorsal ly directed
common carot ia and a lateral ly directed subclavian stem which
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aLmost innediately div ides to form several  snal ler  vessels:
anterolateral ly and anter ior ly dlrected axi lLaty arteryr and
a lateral ly directed pectoral  ar tery which al .most imnediately
forms several  branches.

The comrnon carot id,  a short  d istance fron the innominate,
gives r ise to arter ies which paral le l  t l tu course rof  the vagus
ierve, extend dorsomediaLly to the muscles of  the neck and on
the r ight  s ide only,  rnedial ly to t fe sy_r inx -and esophago9s. The
region-of  the carot id f ron which these branches sp-r ing l ies
doisal  to the thyroid gland. Probably snal l  branches come off
both conmon carot ids to the esophagous but these could not be
dist inguished in the uninjected- specin-ens. The carot ids of
ei ther"s ide pass nedial l "y-and forward between the two bands of
the longus c-of t i  nusclesj  the lef t  carot id comes to l ie super-
f ic ia l  to the lef t

The r ight  systemic arch l ies just  dorsal  to the base of
the r ight  i inoni i rate and usualLy-does not show as viewed ven-
t ia l ly l  I t  curves dorsa1ly,  rnedial ly,  and poster ior ly,  passing
j" i t  inter ior  to.  the r ight-pulnonary artery- at  the point  where
that vessel  enters the i igtr t  lung. 

- I t  
reaches the dorsal  n id-

l ine just  at  the 1eve1 of- the ?Pex of  the heart  and here i t  is
jo inei  by the l igamentous vest ige of- the lef t  arch.  Just

io- ter io i  to th i ;  point ,  l t -  g iv i l  of f .a-ventral ly di rected
toel iac artery f ro i r  i ts  r ighi  s ide aqd further poster ior ly a
nedian-ar is ing and ventral ly di rected super ior  mesenter ic artery.

The acci f i t r ids and falconids examined a1].  showed a wel l -
developed, te i t  systemic vest iSg connected to the dorsal  aorta;

""a 
in^" c i thart id 's showed a nuch smal ler  one. The falconids

di f fered in that  they lacked a dist inct  anq separate artery
i ior  i t t "  r ight  carot id to the esophagus and,syr inx. .  In Faleo
there was such a vesseL but i t  apleaied to be a div is ion of  the

"cervical"  branch (sane in the cathart ids,  Pandion" -qnd 
Necro-

eyi l " { .  On the bdsis of  the carot ids there were s l ight-  -
d i . f ferences in the detai ls of  the pattern of  the cathart ids as
; ; i l ; ; ;e-" i t t r  the others .  Pandion was qui te s imi lar  to the acci-
pi t r id.^ Among the falconi forms, suf f ic ient  d i f ferences are not yet
known to i lake a pract ical  contr ibut ion to systenat ics.

Syr inx
The syr inx of  the fa lconi fbrnq ( f i -g.  200) has been studied

by Beddard, and l i t t le can be added !o-his accounts of  th is
i t r , r . i , r t "  ( f  Ag8- -pp .475- 476, for  accipi t r ids and f  a lconids ;  p '
q7g,- for  p indion; '  b.  480'  fot  sagi t tar i -us- i -pP: -4qL - !82,  

fgT
cathart ids;  a lso-1'903) .  Alden Mi l ter  (1937 :204- 205,)  has dis-
iussed ref i rence poinis for  comparing the ! ) ' r inx _of di f ferent
; t ;a i"r .  As in his account,  th;)  pesiulus is used here as the
kiy,  a l though i t  probably is not constant in_i t -s posi t ion.
Foi t6"r  (1882:52) issuned' that  the posi t ion of  the insert ion of
the int i insic nuscles was constant and that the number of  bron-
ct t i . t  semi-r ings could be deternined from the insert ion.  An
exaninat ion of-his f igures shows insert ions on the f i rst  or
; ;a; ;e,  th i rd,  fourthl  f i f th and ninth bronchial  seni-r ings and
aLso an asymmetr ic in ier t ion in the case of  Pagod?oma ni 'uea
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STERNOTRACHIAL

TRACHEOBRONCHIALIS

A

Fig.  200. Dorsal  ( r ight)  and
A. Cathartes auna, B. Pandion
Polyborus eher iuay.

v iews of  syr inyx of
Elanus eaeruLeus, D.

ventral  (1ef t )
hal iaetus ,  C.
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( f igures 13-L4, p.  35).  Mi lLer (1957) found i r regul-ar i t ies of
insert ion involv ing both synnetry and the number of  the bronchial
seni-  r ings .

The-sinplest  syr inx among the falconi forns is that  of  the
cathart id ( f ig.  200A).  There is no wel l -def ined syr ingeal  box;
there is a 

-sni l l  pes3ular band which passes between the bronchi
at  their  or ig in f ron the t rachea. In Catharted and Coragype-. two
tracheaL r ings are involved in the fornat ion of  the "syr inx."  _
UnLike al l  other fa lconi forms the medial  post i r ior  aspect of  the
bronchus fron the pessuLus distal ly is not menbranous ( lacking
the nedial .  tynpani- form menbrane),  a l . though the semi-r ings a\e
thinner in th i ;  region. The dorsal  aspect of  the distal  end of
the t rachea and the proxinal  hal f  of  the bronchi  are nenbranous'
or at  least  present a gap in the r ings on this surface. A
bronchidesmui is want i ig.  The syr in i  of  the condors as descr ibed
by Beddard (1905) agrees with these observat ions.  :'  In generaLr ' th;  t rachea and bronchi  of  the cathart ids are
nore nem6ranous-and less r ig id than in the others and show the
simpLest condi t ion.  The tnaeheobronehi ,a l ie nuscles and lateral
and'  rnedial  tynpani f  orm menbranes are l "acking .  -  The -  s i tuat ion in
the cathart ib inarks ei ther the beginning or thc end of  the syr inx.
I t  can be assumed that the pr in i t ive bird had a syr inx,  and that
i t  has degeneiated in the c l thart id.  These birds are essent ia l ly
voiceLess.

The syr inx of  the accipi t r id is of  the t racheobronchial  type
(f ig.  2008; C).  The trachel  ends at  the "voice box" which is
iad6 up of- the last  few fused or semi- fused r ings of_the trachea.
The brbnchi  are separated by a narrow bar,  the pe^ssulusr-which
bears the semi lunai  menbrane on i ts inter ior  surface. The f i rst
bronchial  r ings are incomplete rnedial ly,  thus forrning a nedial
tympaniforn n5mbrane on elch bronchus. T! t"  tynpani form rnembrane
i i  i r iaest  at  the pessulus ( the ent i re nedial  aspect-9f  the
bronchus) and tapbrs gradual ly to a point  jus!  outs ide the l t t tg.
The second and t l i rd lemi-r ings of  the bronchi  are usualLy in
contact  at  their  ends (ventral ly and dorsal ly)  and separate{ - . t
their  midpoints to form an ovoid membrane r-  -a lateral  tyrnpani form
nembrane ( the interannular membrane of  Beddard) .  The bronchi ,
near thei i  or ig in,  are connected by a membranous sheet,  !he-
bronchidesmus 5f  neddard,  which extends frorn the level  of  the
fourth or f i f th bronchiai  semi-r ing to the level  of  the distal
end of  the rnedial  tynpani form membrane

A11 the species Lxanined (Table L7) have a dist inct  syr ingeal
box, al though in Elanus i t  is  weakly developed. Th9 second and
thi ;d broncf, ia l  seni-r ings usual ly enclose a lateral  tynpani forn
menbrane, but in Necrosyrtes there' is scarcely ? di : t inguishable
gap. Th6 tracheobronchial is muscLes insert  typical ly r lpon both.
i t  b second and third bronchial  r ings .  In some genera (Auteo and
Elanus) the insert ion uPon the thi rd semi-r i lg may be reduced to
a menbrane or be lackin! .  The medial  tynpani form membranes of
Elanus are near ly in coi tact  at  the anter ior  end of  the bronchi-
desmus whereas in nost accipi t r ids and Pandion they are dist inct ly
separated. The syr inx of  Oryotr iorehis (Beddard, L903, { ig.  19)
is 'most pecul iar  and divergent;  i t  lacks conpletely the lateral
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tynpani form menbrane and has the intr insic nuscles insert ing on
the f i f th semi-r ing

Pandion ( f ig.  2008) agrees wel l_ wi th the pernin-or the
typical  accipi t r ia.  0n the basis of  the structure of  the syr inx
oir l  could asiune that the cal l  was l ike that  of  the accipi t r id
and such is the case o

The falconid syr inx di f fers in that  the f i rst  bronchial  semi-
r ing is always fused into the syr ingeal  box and the second
clolely apprbssed to i t ;  the lateral  , tynpani forn-g.aq. is wel l  de-
veloped a-nd ovoid in shape, and the traeheobronchial is muscles
insei t  upon the second bionchial  seni-r ing or oeyond this on the
middle ol  the Lateral  tympaniforn menbrane. *

The syr inx of  Sagi- t tani .us is br ief ly charactet ized by B-ed--
dard (1898i480) 4sr "A strong box is formed-by t l t "  last  t racheal
r ing,  -and the intr insic fnuscles are at tached to bronchial  semi-
r in[  2."  Fron the descr ipt ion th i :  syr inx-appears to be as
dis l inct ive as that of  the faLconid or accipi t r id.

In lacking the syr inx,  the cathart ids contrast  sharply wi th
the other groups. The syr inx of  each of  the renaining groups--
accipi t r id l  fa iconid and (?) Sagi t tar i id-- is dist inct ive.
Pand,Ton cannot be dist inguished-fron the accipi t r id by the forn
of th is structure but the sternotracheal  muscles inserts
asynmetr icalLy on the ventral  q?pect_of the t rachea (as in
Canpophaga, gbddard 1898:510, _f i -g.  157) rather than late-ral ly.

'  t t re-range of  var iat ion of  the syr inges within t l t "  fa lconi-
forns appear l  to exceed that found in the owls or tubinares.
Within bich of  the subdiv is ions,  accipi t r id,  fa lconid,  etc. ,
var iat ion is no greater and, i f  anythi tgr  less than that in the
tubinares

Air  Sacs
Al-Hussaini  (1938) has descr ibed the air  sacs of  Mr ' ,Luue and

those of  the cathir t id 'were descr ibed by Bignon (1889).  Gi lbert

i iSSSl descr ibed this systen in the bird.and suppl i .ed a bibl i -
dgt"piry.  Forbes (1881:32) descr ibed var iat ion in the air  sacs
oi  t i re ' tubinares wf, ict  involved bi lateral  interclavicular air
sacs in nost of  the Procel lar i idae as compared with the fused
i i tgf"  r" .  in peleeanoid,ee and the Oceani t idae. Watson (L883)
dejEr ibed the uni forni ty of  the air  sacs of  thq Spheniscidae
i i i "g i"  interclavicular sa9):  .Waterman and Eddy.(L942) l t "Y".
* *  r t  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  r t  *  *  *  * ' *  *  *  *  t t  *  *  *  *

*  Beddard (18982475-476) descr ibed tbe falconid f l r inx thor-
oughf i r - i 'Much' l ike the syr inx of  Faleo is that  of  Hieraeidea
bei i .goia;  t  can, indeed, detect  no di f ferences. So too
Tinnuneulue aLaLd.ar ius ind Engthnopue tespert i -nus.  In Mi luago
;h' ; ; ; ;A;  ind a.  chima-ehima t i re syi inx is-  at  f i rst  s ight  perfect-
i i  t i rn i f . r ,  Uut the intr insic nuscles only, just .ge!  beyond the
Firr t  bron;hial  semi-r ing Isecond bronchial  semi-r ing] .  In
Herpetotheree eachinnane:this divergence from the nornal  fa lco-
; i ;A syr inx is carr ied st i l l  fur thei ,  the intr insic muscle being
attached to the f i rst  seni-r ing

"The syr inx of  Polyborus | raei l i ,ensis is an exaggerat ion of
the faLconine type. Th; f i rst  and second bronchial  semi-r ings
are very proninbir t  and wide apart ,  thus leaving a- very spacious r
intrannular membrane, to which the intr insic muscles are at tached."
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made a comparat ive study of  f ive domest ic species
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Sumnary and Conclusions
The visceral  anatomy of  the fa lconi forms l ike the other

anatomical  aspects suggests that  the fa lconi forms are composed of
four dist inct  groups. Lack of  re lat ionship is shown by the
shar ing of  var ious characters wi th other,  unrelated, species of
di f ferent orders.  The study of  v isceral  anatomy is as yet  only
poor ly documented but deserves further invest igat ion.

EXTERNAL FEATURES

External  features have been the main taxonomic interest  of
orni thologists.  A sharply hooked bi f1,  re lat ively smal1 head in
proport ion to the body, relat ively large size,  strong wings and
tai1,  and usual ly,  powerful ,  grasping feet wi th long curved claws
have ident i f ied the fa lconi forms. Minor di f ferences in the
shape of  the bi l l ,  shape of  nostr i l ,  proport ions of  wing and
tai l  length,  type of  scalat ion of  tarsus,  proport ion of  tarsus to
wing, ta i l ,  middle toes,  or length of  c law are characters for
the separat ion of  genera and species.  The choice of  those to be
used in each case has been lef t  to the taxonomist .  As a resul t
no two groups are characterLzed by the same features and the
indiv idual i ty of  each descr ipt ion is presumed to be as unique
as the species or group descr ibed.

The external  features used to descr ibe fa lconi forms are
reviewed here only in a general  way and without reference to
the voluminous l i terature,  which,  to a certain extent,  is  sum-
marized by Swann (L924-45) and Fr iedmann (1950).  Al though i t  is
assumed that external  features wi ] .1 cont inue to be useful  at  the
subfami ly or fami ly leve1, i t  is  not  the purpose of  th is dis-
cussion to argue the relat ive meri ts of  characters or to improve
on exist ing descr ipt ions at  any taxononic level ,  below that of
the fami ly.

This account is based on an examinat ion of  skins of  a l l  the
species of  the fa lconi forms with the except ions of  Leptodon
fonbesi  (probably an aberrant Leptodon palLiatus),  Leueopternis
poLionota,  and Haematornis astur ina.

Comparat ive Anatony
He ad

The bi l l  of  the fa lconi forms shows a wide range of  var iat ion
in proport ions and yet there is basic uni formity wi th in each
group. That of  the cathart id is most dist inct ive.  I t  shows only
a superf ic ia l  agreement wi th that  of  the other groups in i ts
hooked t ip;  i t  compares better wi th that  of  the Anhirnidae or
some gal l i forms. The cathart id bi l l  is  long, relat ively wide,
and tends to be wel l  rounded and inf lated. I t  is  pecul iar  in
i ts high palatal  arching, deep tomium, lack of  a wel l -d i f feren-
t iated cere,  wide-open nasal  vest ibule (which acts as an external
nar is) ,  and the perforate nasal  septum. This type is unique among
birds in the open vest ibule.  Among the falconi forms i t  is  a lmost
matched by that of  Neophron, Neerosyrtes,  and GAps. The closest
approach to the naked, sof t -skinned cere is that  of  Neophnon, but
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in th is genus the nostr i l  and the inperforate septum are dist inct ly
accipi t r id.  The bi l l  and cere color of  the cathart id var ies but
i t  is  not  yel low.

The accipi t r id bi l l  is  usual ly short  and stout,  the culrnen
curves from the cere to the t ip.  The shape in the accipi t r id
can vary wi th special izat ion;  i t  is  weakly hooked an4 gal l ina-
ceous i i r  appearance in Pernie and extrenely elongated and hooked
in Roe tnhanue (and in Hel i ,eolestee) .  There are minor var iat ions
in the angLe between cere and culmen; the extremes, among the
not obviously modif ied forms, are i l lustrated by Aeeipi ter
etr iatua and Aqui la ehryea7toe. The greatest  range of  inter-
speci f ic  (or  intraspeci f ic?) var iat ion is found in the hook-
Uif tea k i tes of  the genus Chondnohi 'erau ( f ig.  Z}L).

Fig.  20t .  Bi l l  form in the genus Chondrohienar.  A.  C. uneinatust
B. C. ui lsoni . i  ,  C. C, megarhYnehus .

The upper part  of  the bi l l  usual ly is smqgthly sheathed fron
cere to t i i r ;  but ,  in Gypai i tus,  there is an indicat ion of  a suture
fron the nostr i l  toward the t ip ( f ig.  202) ,  a l " ine s imi lar  to

Fig.  202. Bi l l  and cere region of  Gypa7tus

that observed in many other k inds of  b i rds
wel l  marked in al l  specimens of  Gypa?tue,
in most.  Maehaerhamphue is unique in that
and drawn upwarcl .

barbatus.

.  This crevasse is not
but is dist inguishable

the culnen is th in

'""Q>
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The tomiun var ies f rom straight to rounded, " toothed" or
notched. Apieeda and Hanpagus have two " teeth" whi le let in ia } : 'as
a single FaLco-1ike " tooth".  The tomiun is subject  to heavy wear '
l ike ihe t ip of  the bi1l ,  and as a resul t  shows a wide range of
var iat ion in some species.  Notched tomia nay be nothing but a
broken edge whi le curved tomia may occur in species which usual ly
have straight edges. Toothing of  the toniun is correlated with
the under ly ing bone structure in Ealgo, or the product ion of  a
thicker set t ion in the bi l l  sheath which wears out to form the
tt tootht t .

The bi l l  is  usuaLly bluish black or horn colored. I t  is
yel low in the larger species of  Hal i .aeetue and Torgoe traehel i 'otus.
The Afr ican subspecies- of  Mi.Lt :us mignane have a yel low bi l l  in
contrast  to the black one of  the typical  subspecies.  AquiLa
oerneausi  and A. audas show some yeLlow and orange toward the
base and tomium as do nany species of  some genera (Butaetun, etc.) .
Color in the bi l l  is  re l"ated to food and shows seasonal  as wel l
as indiv idual  and geographic var iat ionr 4s does the eye (JolLie,
rs47) .

The accipi t r id cere is usual ly yel1ow but ranges to bLuish
gtay in Pandion. I t  is  a sof t ,  somewhat inf lated region covered
by f lakey skin wi th a waxy f in ish.  In GypaUtua ( f ig.  202),  the
cere is largely covered with br istLes, except imnediately around
and anter ior  to the nostr i l ;  in th is way i t  is  l ike that  of  the
falconid.  In aLl  other accipi t r ids,  the cere is naked. The nos-
tr iL is set  in the cere and var ies f rom a hor izontaL sl i t ,  over-
hung by a l ip in Pandion to a round or vert ical ly ovoid opening.

The accipi t r id cere fades into the skin of  the br ist led
lores.  In sone of  the pernins and in Maehaerhamphue, the loral
region is covered with numerous, srnal1,  pennaceous feathers.
Transi t ional  stages between the plumed and br ist led lores are
shown by other pernins.

The bi l l  of  the fa lconid var ies f rom the quai l - l ike one of
Mi loago to the short ,  strongly-hooked one of  Mienaetur or Faleo.
Falco is pecul iar  in i ts shortenedr pug face and resul tant
nodi f icat ion of  the vest ibular fo lds.  The rr toothfr  of  the bi l l  of
Faleo is lacking in the Polybor inae and Herpetother inae; i t  is
almost natched by that of  Iet in ia.  The bi l l  may be whit ish,
yel lowish, or horn as in the accipi t r ids.

The cere is l ike that  of  the accipi t r id in colorat ion but
somewhat dist inct  in forn and usual ly covered by br ist les.  The
br ist les are least  evident in Faleo and Polybonus. The nostr i l
tends to be round or bluntLy t r iangular and r imned by an ele-
vat ion of  skin (except in the Herpetother inae where only the
dorsal  nargin projects) .  Polybonue is the extreme in nostr i l
forn ( f ig.  1"188).  The vest ibular fo ld shows at  the nostr i l
opening; i ts t ip appears as a dist inct  central  tubercle in Faleo.
The lores are always br ist led.

Sushkin (1905:63) descr ibed the horny palate of  the fa lcon
as r idged whereas that of  the accipi t r id is not.  A palatal  r idge
is present in al l  of  the fa lconi forms but i t  is  most strongly and
uni fornly developed in the fa lconids ( f igs.  60,  107).

Sagi t tar iua agrees with the accipi t r id in most detai ls:  the
cere is yel low, the nostr i l  ovoid ( f ig.  79A),  the lores are
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covered with br ist les.  However,  a vest ibular fo ld is lacking.
The out l ine of  the feather nargin on the nandible was ident i -

f ied by Sushkin (1905:63) as character ist ic.  In the accipi t r id,
the s ide of  the ramus is feathered to the horny sheath but the
ventral  edge is unfeathered for a short  d istance poster ior ly;
thus there- is a dist inct  indentat ion or l ine between the lateral
feathers and those of  the throat.  Such an indentat ion is lacking
in the Falconinae and Pol ih ieracinae but is present in the
Herpetother inae. The reduced face and chin feather ing of  the
Polybor inae obscurs i t .-  

Many accipi t r ids have crests on the head, and simi lar  crests
appear in many-groups of  b i rds.  The form is qui te var iable and
within a genus (Hieraa7tue) a crest  may be present or absent.
Any evidence of  a crest  is  lacking in the cathart id (head feather-
i tb reduced also in the natal .  stage) whereas Sagi t tanius has
loig crest  feathers which hang wel l  down onto the neck. None of
the-falconids has a wel l -marked crest ,  a l though Henpetothez'es
has a broad nuchal  one. Among vul tur ine species,  the head
feather ing is stronglY reduced.

The face may havb br ight ly colored areas or be uni formly
colored red or biackish in the vul tur ine species.  The most highly
rnodi f ied head cover is that  of  Sareonamphus. Torgos has large
lateral  lappets of  skin on the neck. Vul tur  has watt les at  the
chin and a- iarge f leshy caruncle on the top of  the head in the
adul t .  Sagi t tar iue is-  unique in i ts_ _we11-developeg eye lash-es.
Micraetur ind Cireus have facial  ruf fs much l ike the owl.  These
seem to be correlated with a large external  eaf  

'  
at  least  in

Cireue and the owls.
Wing and Tai l

Proport ions have been commonly used for di f ferent iat ion:  the
length oi  the wing as conpared with the ta i l  or  the length.  of  th"
exp6sed part  of  the pr imaiy feathers and the- posi t ion of  the t ips
of-  the pi . imar ies in ie lat ion to the ta i l .  These proport ions are
highly i rar iable.  Such genera as Elanus, GampsonAr,  Chel iet in i ,a '
El ino' i ,d,es,  Maehaerhamphis '  Iet in ia '  and Harpagus are shaped l ike
a pigeon. More hawkl ike but wi th pointed-wings ( i : " .  

'  
t1P pl i - -

rnar i ls  longes t)  are l , l i .Lrsus ,  HaLiaslun 
"  

and f  et inaUtus .  Rounded ,
blunt- t ipped wings are found in some ki tes (Rostrhamus' .  Chondro-
hierar"  LZptod.on\ and some f ,a lconids- (Het 'petotheres-,  Mierastun)
as wel i  as 'being the node in nost of  the accipi t r ids and al l  of
the cathart ids ind Sagi . t tar ius.  The long-winged forn (and wlf
of  f l ight)  of  pandioz cannot be matched in any other fa lconi forn
but i t  is  suggested bY Gypa'etus.

A wing formula is based on which pr i rnary,  feathel  is  longest
and the deicending order of  lengths of  the others.  Within one
genus (Aqui la) ,  t f ,e fornula may vary considerably;  wi th in a species
i . t  nay-n6t be constant ( fa leo rust ieolus,  Buteo poLAsoma).

The notching of  the pr imaries has been discussed as a func-
t ional  feature bt  Savi l le-  (1957).  As a taxonomic feature i t  has
been used to separate the mainland subspecies of  Buteo p,oLysoma
fron Buteo poe. i loehrous. Notching is observed in al l  fa lconi-
forms (weak-est  in Chel iet in ia)  but i t  is  a lso found in other birds
as wel l .

The tai l  ranges from deeply forked in Chel iet i ,n ia and
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Elanoidea to square or rounded; f ron short  in Ierathopi .us to long
and f loppy (1ike that of  a nagpie) in Erythrotni .orehis,
Eutr iorohie,  Dr iotr iorehie,  and urotniorehie.  The tai ls of
species of  a s ingle genus nay be square,  rounded, or wedged
(Euplectes--Delacour and Blanc, 1953-1934).  The basic proport ions
of wing and tai l  may vary wi th in a species ( fox sparrow, Lins-
dale,  1928).  As a resul t  pr inar iLy of  var iat ion in ta i l  length'
such cLosely related genera as Pernie and Elanoidee or Chondro-
hierar di f fer  narkedLy in proport ions.  The same is the case in
conpar ing Roetthamue with HeLieoleatee, but otherwise they are
so simiLar that  they can be considered congener ic.  On the other
hand, the c lose resemblance of  Chel iet in ia artd ELanoidee or
Neophnon and Necroeyntes appears to be due to convergence.-  

The alnost exclusive use of  body proport ions has been the
weakest point  in systenat ic work and has resul ted in nany un-
natural  associat ior ts (we11 i l lustrated by Swann's work).

Hind Linb
Sagit tar i ,ue is unique in having very long, cranel ike legs.

Anong the accipi t r ids,  the Legs nay be fair ly long and thin
(aeelpi ter ,  Ci ieus,  Gymnogenya, Genanoepiza, Hgponorphnus, etc- .  )
dr  shbrter and thick 

-(stebhanoa'dtue, 
Harpia,  Pi theeophaga).  The

shortest  legs in proport ion to body length occur in the k i tes
(Elanoidost Chondrohierax,  Elanue, etc.) .  Arnong the cathart ids,
the fossi l  Neocathartes had long legs ( intermediate toward
Sagi. t tar iue) as did sone nore recent forms; the l iv in-g species
have relat ively short  legs.  The falconids are l ike the average
accipi t r id.  Conpton (1958) pointed out that  the th igh of  the
osprey and cathai t id is more closely at tached to the t runk than
in- other faLconi forms. This pecul iar i ty is approached in
Sagi t tar iue and the aegypi ins.-  

The length of  the t ib iotarsus has been compared with that
of  other leg and foot segments but an accurate measurement can
only be based on the bone. The length of  the t ib ia l  p lunes has
sometines been used (subspecies of  AquiLa ehnyea7tos).  In
Sagi t tar iue,  the cathart ids,  and Pandiory,  thesg do not extend be-
yond the heel ;  in nost accipi t r ids and falconids- they do. The
shank is feathered at  Least to the heel  in al l  fa lconi forms.

The length of  the tarsometatarsus has been used for propor-
t ions wi th in-the l inb as wel l  as compared with that  of  the wing,
tai l ,  or  exposed pr inar ies.  Ut i lLzat ion of  such proport ions mal
reveal  s igni f icant points at  the species level  (Fr iedmann, 1950).

The proport ions of  the toes and claws are var iable.  Aeci-
pi ter  and- Aetur were separated on the basis of  the length- of  the
-rniaate 

toe as conpared with the outer toe.  Analysis of  th is pro-
port ion indicated that there was every gradat ion between the
short-  and long-toed species.  Correlat ion of  toe proport ions
(also as related to tarsonetatarsal  length) wi th feeding habi ts
has been nade in the cases of  several  species of  Faleo (see
Stresemann, L927-34:465-466).  The evidence indicates the possi-
bi l i ty  of  short-  and long-toes species being paral le l  adapt ive
var iat ions in several  1 ines.

Pecul iar  to certain accipi t r id species is the fact  that  the
outer toe is shorter than the inner (Ridgway, 1874:83- ' fct inal tus,



GymnagenUs, and Genanoepiza).  The cathart ids stand apart  in
having a short  and weak hind toe, whi le the anter ior  toes are
relat ively long and sl in,  indicat ing 1i t t le grasping power.
Sagi t tar ius has short  th ick toes and a foot  which compares wel l
wi th that  of  the accipi t r id.  The toes of  the fa lconid are pro-
port ional ly Longer and thinner than in the typical  accipi t r id,
but exceeded by some species of  Aeeipi ter  which show "paral le1",
bird-catching nodi f icat ions.  The pads rnarking the penul t inate
joint  of  the anter ior  toes are better developed in fa lconids
(matched in sone species of  Aeeipi . ter ,  least  marked and alnost
cathart id- l ike in Polybonus).  There is no absolute gap between
the accipi t r id and faLconid in toe detai ls but the feet of  most,
i f  not  a l l ,  species indicate to which group they beLong; the
vul tur ine species are nost near ly al ike '

The foin of  the c laws is one of  the pr imary features of  the
falconi forns,  a l though the cathart ids nust be considered excep-
t ions.  They range from blunt and straight (cathart ids, . .PoLy-
borus) or long ana straight but sharply pointed ( fet inaUtus) to
wel l -curved and powerful  weapons as in most species of  acci-
pi t r ids.  The grooving on the under surface as wel l  as the form
bf the edges ia used taxononical ly.  Ridgway (1874) and Fr: i .ednann,
(1950) noted the lack of  a ventral  groove in the Elaninae.

The cathart ids and Sagi t tar iue have wel l -developed membranes
between the second and third and the thi rd and fourth digi ts
whereas the accipi t r id and falconids have only the lat ter  one.
(Table ZZ).  A nembrane is lacking in Pandion and is nuch reduced
ti * ,t * *'rt rt * * * * * tr * * * *-rt tr * * * * * tt tt ,t tr * * ?t * tr
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Table 22.

Cathart  id

Sagi  t tar i  id

Accipi t r id
Pandion
Elanin

Aviceda

other genera of
perninae

Machaerhanphus

Ic t in ia
Mi lvus

Ros trhamus
Hal i  aee tus
Icthyophaga
GypaEtus
Neophron
Circa€ t  in
Aegypi in
Aqui  1 in

f inely scaled

coarsely scutel late

f inely scaled
f inely scaled

coarsely scaled

from scaled to
weakly scutel late

f inely to coarsely
scaled

scaled to scutel late
coarsely scaled to

scutel late
scutel late
scaled or scutel late
coarsely scutel late
s caled
s caled
s caled
scaled
feathered al l  around

inner and outer
membranes

inner and outer
menbraneS

no mernbrane
sl ight  outer

membrane
sl ight  th ick

outer mernbrane
outer mernbrane

outer membrane

outer membrane
outer membrane

outer membrane
outer rnembrane
outer membrane
outer membrane
outer mernbrane
outer membrane
outer membrane
outer mernbrane

M. JOLLIE

Squanat ion of  the tarsometatarsus among falconi forms.
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scutel late to coarsely outer membrane
scutelLate--some
feathered

scutelLate outer membrane

ro1 (  301 )

Accipi t r in (Buteo,
Aeeipi . ten,  etc.)

Circus
Falconid

Herpetotheres scaled outer menbrane
Micrastur scaled or scutel late outer menbrane
Polybor in weakly scutel late outer membrane
Pol ih ieracin weakly scuteLLate outer membrane
Falconin weakly scutel . late outer menbrane

** **  t  *  **  *  *  *  i  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  i  *  *  *  *  r t  r t  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

in the eLanins and Auiceda,
Anrong the faLconi forns there is a cont inuous range of  var ia-

t ion f rom-a f inely ret iculate (scaLed) cover of  the tarsoneta-
tarsus to scutel lbte or near ly booted ones (Table 22 and f ig.  203).
Scutes eppear to be forrned by the fusion of  scales of  the re-
t iculate-cover.  The size and number of  scutes is related to the
size and thickness of  the l inb,  and the anount of  f lexion and
protect ion required. The pr imit ive,  fa i r ly  large bird,  probably
had a ret iculate pattern which has been modif ied in snal ler
speciesr or where-ad,ded protect ion was needed (Large rat i tes and
some Long- legged types),  to a part iaLl .y scutel late (or ocreate
one- -Bee Boett icher,  t929).

The cathart id belongs to the pr imit ive array of  larg9
species wi th a ret iculate cover.  Sagi ' t tar i .ue ( f ig -  ?04) has
stutel late cover fore and af t ;  postei iorLy the scutel lae extend
down near ly to the hind toe. The accipi t r ids range fron pel-
fect ly ret iculate to alnost perfect ly scutel late wi th some fusion
of the scutes poster iorLy to-  form an i rnperfect  ocrea. Within one
species the extremes nay occur,  as in the large species of
HLl iaeetue and in the s lecies of  Mi l tsue ot  Iet in ia,  Al though
the pattern of  scales oi  scutes is var iabl"e,  thg fa lconids gener-
al ly-  have only three scutes above the toes on the anter ior  aspect
of  an otherwise ret iculate tarsometatarsus.

The tarsometatarsus is feathered in sone of  the accipi t r ids.
I t  is  feathered al l  around in fct inaUtue'  Aqui ,La (Unoal i tuo),
Hi .enaa|tua, CaseinaLtue, Spi ,za'dtue, Spi  zaetur,  0roaUtus, Lopha'etue 

"
Stephanoa|- tue,  PoLema'| tue ( i .e. ,  the aqui l ins),  or  i t  has a
ser ies of  scutes up i ts poster ior  aspect in Buteo Lagop_us,-Buteo
negal i .e,  and some ipecimi:ns of  Buteo heni laeiua. The feathered
taisometatarsi  of  the aqui l ins and species of  Buteo are paral le l
developrnents f rom the pr in i t ive scaled condi t ion.

The colorat ion of-  the tarsometatarsus and foot is of  no value.
I t  ranges from br ight  red in sone species (Saneogype, and some
species of  ta leo) to s late g\ay or-qlackish.  The feet and lower
leg of  most accipi t r ids and falconids are yel low l ike the cere.
Sagi t tar ius has l tesh-colored legs and feet whereas those of  the
cathart ids range fron pinkish whi te to b1ack. Light-colored legs
(as the cere and the skin around the eyes) sornet ines vary wi th
ager the diet ,  sex,  and t ine of  Year.

Plunage Colorat ion
The patterns of  p lumage colorat ion of  the var ious types of

fa lconi forns can be character ized (colorat ion of  the face, bi l1,
and foot have already been nent ioned).  The cathart ids tend to
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Fig.  203. Anterolateral  v iews of  tarsometatarsi  and feet of  A.
Elanue eaeruleus, B. Auieeda euber istata,  C. Mi luus mignans, D.
Buteo jamaieensis.  Poster ior  v iews to r ight  in C and D.

o

CD
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Fig.  ZO4. Anterolateral  v iews of  d istal  end of  tarsometatarsi  and
feEt of  A.  Sagi , t tar i ,ue eerpentar ius,  B.  Car iama cr istata,  and C.
Chunga butmeisteni .

have sol id black plunages and resenble their  reLat ives in the
Fetecani fornes ani  proEeLLari i fornes in th is respect.  The strong
oaor-of  skins of  these orders also suggests interrelat ionship.
The plumage pattern of  Sarcoramphue i ;  the extreme in the reduc-
i iot t 'of  p igrnLntat ion.  However,-  - the yoPng ?Te black.  ,  The condors
have whi ie-areas in the wing. The cathart ids are such a snal l
g"orrp i6at  the plunage posslbi l i t ies can only be_ assumed to paral-
ie l  t t rose observed i i  the procel lar i i forns Or pelecani for4s'- l  

f rypoihesis on the evolut ion of  colorat ion can be stated.
fne pi in i t i . r "  colorat ion was pr-obably barred brown with or wi thout
i r r i iescence. From this thre-e basic types of  nodi f icat ions arose:
modif icat ion of  pat tern i tsel f  Qt iz ' . ,  str ipes for  bars),  general
ai i " t io"  of  p igmbntat ion to whi te local ly-  or  over.  nuch of  the
b;at ; - ; i  i t rc i " i t "d pigmentat ion to sol id-b1ack (which rnay then.be
ai i i r iea to whi te in^pir t ) .  Conbinat ions of  these have occurred
ai i t rough one or t t re bt t re i  is  predominant.  Black or black and white
pi f i . t ; ;  thus represent an exireme just  as does the l ight-colored
or whi te plumage.

Sagni tur i , ie has a s i rn i lar  col-or-pattern i l  ) 'oun8 and adul t
which c in be descr ibed as regional  d i lut ion and intensi f icat ion
oi  color.  There is no real  s imi lar i ty to the cathart id but only
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the suggest ion that the two groups nay have stemmed from a uni-
forrnly colored ancestor.

The accipi t r ids and falconids are s in i lar  in having a pr i -
mari ly barred plumage pattern.  The more f inely-barred pattern
seems to be the nore pr imit ive;  the tendency for reduct ion in the
number and increase in width of  bars in the adul t ' indicates the
direct ion of  nodi f icat ion.  A barred pattern may be lost  in most
parts of  the plunage through intensi f icat ion of  p igmentat ion,  but
f requent ly appears at  the base of  the pr inar ies.  The convergence
between Peeudogyps or I r igonoceps and the condors should be noted.
The large vul tur ine species (not including Gypohieraa) as a
group and the species of  t ta l iaeetus and AquiLa show rnodi f icat ion
toward sol id colorat ion.  This is not evidence of  common ancestry
but rather a convergence that night have adapt ive va1ue. GApo-
hierar and Neophnon are an opposi te extreme with largely whi te
plumages.

The "pr imit ive,  species of  the accipi t r ids,  the k i tes,  f re-
quent ly show highly rnodi f ied plunages: the elanins might be
chosen as the nost extreme, fo l lowed by some pernins.  The most
pr in i t ive patterns are found in Buteo, Aeeipi ten,  and closely
related genera suggest ing their  more recent radiat ion f rom a
relat ively unspecial ized ancestral  type. As would be expected,
adul t  p l .unages are more modif ied than the juveni . le;  in some
species of  the the pr in i t ive core the juveni le pattern has
shi f ted toward the rnodi f ied adul t  type. In what appear to be
advanced pLunages, thbre has been a loss of  barr ing or at  least  a
submergence of  the bars into the general ly darkened plumage.
Where the number of  bars has been reduced in certain species,
sone feathers nay be nore advanced than others.  As an example,
in Aeeipdter badiue the central  ta i l  feathers may show four
broad bbrs and the outer ones seven. Within one species there
are di f ferent 1eve1s of  pat tern di f ferent iat ion (Buteo Lineatus
and Cireue aenuginoeus).

The accipi t r ids as a group show certain pecul iar i t ies of
plumage markings such as the broadly barred underparts (emphasis
or intensi f icat ion) of  certain k i tes,  Cinea|tue, etc;  the median
black throat str ipe (Table 23) found in alnost al l  subgroups ex-
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * fc tt * * tt f( tt tr * t(

Table 23. Occurrence of  a rnedian throat str ipe among accipi t r ids.
Probably var iants of  other species have been over looked in com-
pi l ing th is l is t .

Machaerhanphus alc inus
Aviceda jerdoni
Aviceda subcr istata
Aviceda madagascar iensis
Leptodon pal l iatus
Pernis apivorus
Harpagus bidentatus
Harpagus diodon
Accipi ter  t r iv i rgatus
Accipi ter  v i rgatus
Accipi ter  gr iseiceps

young and adul t
young and adul t
young and adul t
var iants
young
var iants
young and adul t
young and adul t
young and adul t
young
young



Accipi ter  hapLochrous
Accipi ter  e ichhorni
Accipi ter  cooper i i
Urotr iorchis macrourus
Dryotr iorchis spectabiL is
Spi lornis ruf ipectus
SpizaEtus alboniger
Spiza6tus c i r rhatus
Spiza6tus nipalensis
Kaupi faLco monogranmicus
Butastur teesa
Butastur indicus
Butastur Liventer
Butastur ruf ipennis
Buteo ni t ida
Buteo magnirostr is
Buteo platypterus

***************
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young
young
rare var iant
young
young and aduLt
var iants
young and adult
young
var iants
young and adul.t
young and adult
young and adult
young
young and adult
young
young
young

* * * * * * * * * * * tr * * tr * tt tt

cept the Elaninae and the vuLtur ine species;  the choice of  color
foi  the barr ing of  the underparts,  usual ly reds and grays;  and
the tendency to gray and white pLunages.

The falconids do not show the compLete accipi t r id pattern,
aLthough Mi,erastun is indist inguishable f ron, and shows the same
kinds 6f  var iat ions dsr Aeeipi ien.  The faLc6nids tend to have
f iner barr ing of  the body plumage than the accipi t r id and this
barr ing shows paral le1 nodi f icat ions'  Ridgway (L874275) re-
narked-that in Mieraetun "The nunber of  ta i l -bands cannot be
rel ied on as a speci f ic  character,  s ince there is 1 great var ia-
t ion in th is respect among di f ferent indiv iduals of  the sane
species.  Thus, bemi. tonquatus has in some specimens on!)r  four
binds, and in others as many as seven i  ruf ieol l i ,e has four to
six;  Leuoauehen has six to seven, and eoncentr icue three to
four.  The number is greater in the young pLurnage than in the
adul  t  .  ' r

Anong the falconids the nost p,r lmi l iYe pattern appears-t9.  
-be that oT a. t ,Luago. Each of  the subfani l ies-shows stages of  d i f -

ferent iat ion f rom this type with extremes reached in Herpeto-
theres,  Polybonus eher iuay, and Pol i ,h ieran eemitorquatua. The
falccininae have sexuaL dirnorphism of pattern in sone species,
general1-y a di f ferent iated adul t  p lunage, and al l  have a noustache
mark or narks

Both the accipi t r id and falconid have str ik ing exanples of
paral le1 pattern deveLopment.  The extrenely c lose simi lar i ty be-
tween Aeeipi ter  pectoral ie and Spizg'dtue ornatus or between
Faleo albigulanib and Faleo deiroleueue, along with the basic
uni forrni ty-  (or  conservat isrn) of  pat tern throughout thg accipi-
t r ids or fa lconids,  suggests that  only a few genet ic factors
are involved and that these renain in fa i r ly  stable combinat ions.

Sunmary and Conclusions
Eicternal  characters,  as indicated here,  are no more conclu-

sive than internal  features in deternining the subdiv is ions of
the subdiv is ions of  the fa lconi forms, but l ike the internal
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features there is a suggest ion of  independent or ig in for  the
several  groups.

The cathart id shares the webbing of  the toes with Sagi t tar ius
but also wi th nany other birds ( f ig,  204).  Sagi t tar ius di f fers
in the scutel lat ion of  the tarsus, the forn of  the foot and bi l l
and in i ts general  body form. The cathart id can be conpared
better wi th selected aspects of  the procel lar i i forns and
pelecani forms.-  

Cornpar ison of  Sagi t tar ius and the ciconi i form (preferably a
stork) f inds l i t t le agreement--even the plumage pattern cannot
be f i i r ted ef fect ively.  The stork has a ret iculate tarsus, which
night not be considered of  great inportance in some cases r-  but
heie i t  seens to be signi f icant.  The only conclusion is that
there is no ident i fyable common ancestor for  the cathart id and
Sagit tar i id,  certainly none which could be ident i f ied as be-
longing to ei ther of  these types.-  

The accipi t r id and falconid types do not intergrade in any
way suggest ive of  s igni f icant 'conmon ancestry al though a certain
amount of  convergence is evident,  Mi,enastun and Hglpetotheres
have been confus6d with the accipi t r id but can be di f ferent iated
on the basis of  the br ist led cere and the form of the nostr i l
r im. Detai ls of  the feet are useful  but  not conclusive.  In
any case, they appear to be special ized end lypes rather than
rel ict  pr in i t ives in most of  their  external  features.

pandi ,on di f fers markedly f rom the average accipi t r id and
represents an extreme in nostr i l  detai ls,  p lunage pattern,  ,
sqirarnat ion of  foot  and toes, and ger.reral  texture and size of  the
feathers.  I f  th is genus is ident i f ied as a special ized accipi-
t r id,  i t  suppl ies a-working l i rn i t  for  var iat ion wi th in such a
type.

In v iew of  Pandion and on the basis of  external  features,  the
falconid and accipi t r id could have a common ancestor al though the
degree of  s imi lar i ty (and lack of  intergradat ion) does not neces-
si tate th is.

PHYLOGENY WITI{ IN THE FALCONIFORM GROUPS

Introductory Renarks
Before- consider ing the quest ion of  the interrelat ionships of

the four fa lconi form types descr ibed and evaluated in the previous
sect ions or the place i l f  each of  these groups in a phylogenet ic-
scheme for birds,  i t  is  necessary to speculate on evolut ion wi th-
in the c lass and within each of  the types. The direct ion or
trends of  change that have occurred in-  each structural  uni t  should
be def ined so i t rat  comparisons wi l l  take on added meaning. The
possibi l i ty  for  error is great,  but  the resul ts of  the examinat ion
of several  anatomical  systems should reinforce each other i  i .e. ,
the sequence of  events as indicated by pterylosis wi l l  support
that  suggested by the skeletal  system (reciprocal  i l lurninat ion of
Hennig) .

As an evolut ionary start ing point  let  us start  wi th a hypo-
thesized ancestral  b i rd.  To be cal1ed a birdr 8r organism must
have certain features.  Among them the fol lowing seem important:
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feathered*;  warm bl .ooded; four-chanbered heart** ;  lung of  tubu-
lar  structure and air  sacs which extend throughout the body; t rue
bi l l  wi th horny sheath,  teeth lacking*: t t t ;  lacr imal ,  supraorbi ta l '
postorbi ta l ,  epipterygoid,  and ectopterygoid missing_ from skul l ;
mesethnoid wel l  developed; lateral  ethnoid present;  large
orbi tosphenoid ( laterosphenoid or pleuros_phenoid) pre-sent;  orbi t
large aird conf luent wi th the antorbi ta l  fenestra in f ront  ( Ioss
of Lacr inaL?) and the tyrnpanic recess behind; loss'of  contact
between the squarnosal  and-quadratojugal ;  re lat ive enlargem,ent of
craniun (related to increased act iv i ty and agi l i ty) ;  mandible
without ieeth (see footnote botton of  page);  presence of  a necke-
l ian fenestra and absence of  a coronoid;  neck relat ively long'
t runk short ,  and tai l  abbreviated; thoracic cavi ty enclosed by
r ibs art iculat i ,ng wi th a ventral ,  keeled sternum; pel .v is 1?rg9l
at tached to a la ige number of  synsacral .  vertebrae, i1 iun,  ischium
and pubis extending poster ior ly behind the acetabulunl  anter ior
appendage nodi f ied as wing, digi ls _I I ,_ I I I ,  ?nd Jy present,
ai-gi t  V-vest ig ia l ;  h ind l imb welL developed_ for bipedal  stance;
folr- toed fooi  designed for perching or walk ing; a fused t ib io-
tarsus in the shank, f ibula reduced distalJ.y;  tarsometatarsal
components fused, f i rst  netatarsal  developed,only distal ly-and-
art iculat ing wi th tarsonetatarsus; and, 1ast ly,  many detai ls of
nyology, pai t icular ly the great de-velopment of  peetoral ie,  Any
air inal 'which does not f i t  t t r is  def in i t ion cannot proper ly be
cal led a bird.  For exanple,  Arehaeopteryn should be viewed as
too simiLar to the rept i ie and not nbdi f - ied enough to be a bird.

This def in i t ion is not adequate,  as regards many of  the de-
tai ls descr ibed in th is account,  and needs to be enlarged upon.
The fol lowing addi t ions seem to be approPriale.-  ^-

Pteryloi is:  feathers wel l  developed and di f ferent iated on
nost part ;  of  the body (showing special ized forns correlated
with iunct ions);  af tershaft  wel l  developed; pterylosis pigeon-
l ike,  the ventral  t ract  undiv ided on the breast;  only the
protegnen present;  11 pr inar ies in the wingr-9l lpaf . remex with
tovert  preient,  wing di .astataxic (Steiner,  -1918):  ,

Skir t t :  p i tate-dromaeognathous (upper bi l l  involv ing both
prenaxi l la and rnaxi l la;  the lat ter  more so than in the
^Neognathae; maxi l lopalat ines not touching,at  the midl ine but in
conlact  wi th the vomer,  which is f lat tened in the plane of  the
palatal  surface; median nares to ei ther s ide of  the poster ior

i lor t ion of  the vomer;  pterygoid large, a uni t  structurer - in con-
tact  wi th the vomer anter ior ly and supported nedial ly and near
i ts poster ior  end by a large basipterygoid Proce-ss;  palat ines
relat ively srnal l ) ;  prefrontal  wel l  developed with a dist inct
supraorbi ta l  processl  palat ines relat ively,smalL) ;  prefrontal
wei l  developed with a dist inct  supraorbi ta l  process; nasal  open-
ing holorhinal  or  incisorhinal  (neW term--the opening forms an
acute angle dorsoposter ior lY).
***t*****-***** '*********.**********
*  pennaceous structure gives support ing area for f l ight .
**  lef t  systenic arch lost .
***  teeth of  Heeperonnie may be a case of  neoteny, an adaptat ion
for f ish capture torrelated with loss of  f l ight  and- div ing habi t ;
rcthyonnia *"y also be a case of  adaptat ion fof  f ishing.
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Mandible:  anter ior  splenial  fused with dentary (see, Jol1ie,
1957a);  no (?) coronoid.

Body skeleton: L4-L5 cervicals;  9 vertebrae between nain
brachial  and pelv ic nerve roots;  long synsacrum of 10-15 verte-
brae; short  caudaL ser ies of  about seven uni ts;  r ibs wel l  developed
with uncinate processes; sternum large with deep keel ,  two deep
incis ions in poster ior  nargin;  coracoid wi th s imple head and
dist inct  d istal  expansion at  ar t iculat ion wi th sternum, snal l  pro-
coracoid process; c lavic les fused ventraLLy, sma11 round head in
contact  wi th coracoid and a th in extension extending back to con-
tact  scapula;  scapula th in and blade-1ike,  pointed poster ior ly;
pelv is formed of  i l iurn,  ischiun and pubis fused at  the acetabulurn,
separate behind this vert ical ;  i l iurn extending length of  pelv is,
at tached to the t ransverse processes of  the synsacral  vertebrae;
no prepubis.-  

L imbs: c laws on second (most anter ior)  and third digi ts of
wing; two bones in the carpal  region with a sesamoid anter ior ly
for the tensor patagi i  longus tendon.

Myology: bel ly of  eeratoglossus l ies above insert ion of
t ransuersus hyoideus; dernal  musCles weakly developed; t t 'acheo'
bronehial is inserts on second and/or th i rd bronchial  semi-r ing;
eopansor seeunday, iorum present;  Lat issimus dorsi  wi th two parts;
tenes major smal l ;  tenes minor smal1,  ar is ing f rom the anter ior
margin of  the scapula (and clavic le?);  del to id two parted, one
part  serving the propatagium and i ts tensor patagi i  breuis
tendon di f fuse (not dist inct  bands);  b ieeps sl ip to propatagium
present t t , ieeps with pa"s ani l lar is;  peetoraLis a s ingle nass
wit t r  outer and deep insert ions;  tensor facia Latae ar is ing along
ent i re dorsal  i l iac nargin;  reetus femoris (ambiens) present and
insert ing through patel lar  sheath into superf ic ia l  d ig i ta l
f lexor mass; bieeps femoris et  semimembra.nosus inserts through
"aeeeesor ius";  eaudiLiofemonal i ,s wi th caudal  and i l iac or ig ins;
plantar ie two parted, the pars t ib iaLis incorporated into the
gastroenemius s.heet;  soLeus present and wel l  developed; f  L,eaor
atgt torum supez.f ie iaLis subdiv ided into f ive perforans and
perf  oratus p-arts;  the deep f  lexor tendons fused throughout much
bf tne length of  the tarsonetatarsus; t ib iaLis antev, ior  covered
largely by the pe?onaeus Longus.

viseral  Anatomy: gut 1-ooped and fair ly long; stomach simple
(as in the fa lconi forms);  caeca present but sma1l;  only the tef t
ovary and oviduct developed (perhaps vest ige of  r ight) l  testes
9qua1ly developed; both carot id arter ies developed-and together
in th9 hypapophysial  canal  (Glenny, l -9ss),  vest iges of  ot [er
vessels in the region of  the heart ;  syr inyx of  s imple t racheo-
bronchial  type (much as in the accipi t r id)  wi th s l ight  medial  and.
lateral  tynpani form membranes; fu l1 nurnber of  pulrnonary air  sacs
present anq peletrat ing bones; air  spaces of  head ( f ro ln nasal
passage and middle ear)  a lso present.

External  anatomy: in proport ion and size about l ike
Areheop-te_t 'yr ;  ta i l  shortened and composed of  Lz feathers;  form
adapted fof  easy progression (walk ing) on the ground, or junping
from branch to branch in the-tree; wing not ut i t ized- in c i imf in!
other than as a balancer;  b i l l  somewhai longer than deep and
hooked at  the t ip;  covered by a plated rhamlhotheca composed of
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four or more pieces above and seven below (Jol1ie,  1961);  nostr i l
n idway along the length of  the bi l l ;  s i rnpLe vest ibular fo ld and
sl ight ly rol led nasal  tubinal ;  o l factory chamber wi th snal l  fo ld
or rolLed tubinal ;  p lunage wel l  developed and with smooth outer
surface, brown coLored, wi th darker cross bands; foot  and tar-
sometatarsus covered with f ine scales (ret iculate).

The pr in i t ive birdr BS descr ibed here,  d id not di f fer  narked-
Ly f ron Liv ing types except for  i ts  internediate condi t ion in
some anatonical  features.  I f  th is is an accurate descr ipt ion of
the avian archetype we can conclude that most f . iv ing groups
(fani l ies in some cases, orders in others) have al l  progressed
equal ly far  f ron th is start ing point  in one feature or another.
Not bne of  the exist ing groups can be considered as more pr imit ive
than others unless comparisons are based upon rpeci f ic  features.
The ostr ich is nore pr imit ive than nany types in terms of  i ts
large basipterygoid processes but nore modif ied in the large gap
between pterygoid and vomer

In order to consider the direct ion of  evolut ion wi th in the
falconi form groups, we must have an understanding of  the basic
adapt ive radiat ion wi th in birds.  For th is we can hypothesize that
the pr in i t ive body form was retained in some birds but underwent
rnodi f icat ion in others along three basic l ines:  (1)  cursor ia l
habi t  coupled frequent ly wi th increase in s ize and loss of  power
of f l ight i  (2)  swinning habi t  involv ing pterylot ic changes,
webbed feet,  and sl ight ly increased size;  (3)  arboreal  habi t  in-
volv ing shortening of  leg and no change or a decrease in s ize.

These basic routes of  h ind l inb special izat ion were accom-
panied by nodi f icat ions in f l ight .  An aquat ic type couLd become
fl ight l "ess (Hespenopnia or Speniscidae),  or  h ighly modif ied for
f l ight  ( f r igate-bird).  These loconotor speciaLizat ions were
pr i lnar i ly  for  secur ing food and are also ref lected in bi l l ,  head,
and neck forn.  Once started on one of  these paths there was
some changing of  d i rect ioni  i .e. ,  a swimmer could become a wader
or take to the shore to become dist inct ly cursor ia l .

Birds of  an aquat ic habi t  (swimmers,  pelagic sea birds,-
waders,  and shore or marsh species) were most abundant in the
per iod of  the f i rst  radiat ion of  b i rds because of  the greater-
ibundance of  food. The land environment did of fer  possibi l i t ies
for scavengers and predators.  At  f i rst  food included snal l  rep-
t i l ,es,  the eggs or young of  larger forns,  mammals or lef tovers
from a dinosaurfs meal whi le along the shores carr ion was always'
avai lable;  later wi th the appearance of  f lowering plants and
insects a much more var ied food supply ( including frui ts)  was
avai lable and radiat ion of  smal l  species (part icular ly passer i i
forms) to expoi t  fu l ly  these sources fol lowed.

The Cathart id (Cathartoid) Type
The pr imit ive cathart id modif ied the ancestral  pterylosis

by adding a metategmen and reducing or losing the af tershaft .  A
sol id plunage colorat ion of  a dark brownish black was achieved
before the or ig in of  th is group and was cont inued with l i t t le
change throughout i ts history.  The palate was schizognathous
( in the t rue sense of  the term),  the naxi l lopalat ines were wel l
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developed and spoon-1ike,  the medial  surface being near ly vert i -
cal .  The prefrontal  was free, basipterygoid processes were
present,  and the pterygoid developed a jo int  at  i ts  midpoint  as
a resul t  of  fusion with the palat ine.  The cranium was less
rounded than in l iv ing types, the upper bi l l  somewhat shorter.
The vest ibule opened widely through the external  nar is and the
vest ibular fo ld was reduced or lost .  The body skeleton was fair-
ly pr imit ive,  but  the coracoid was strengthened as a resul t  of
increase in s ize;  the sternum had two poster ior  emarginat ions.
In their  nyology this group was nodi f ied.  The peetoraLis
became div ided into two separate layers.  (A tendency for th is
complete div is ion is shared with the ent i re swimning l ine sug-
gested above.)  Also the teres minor developed a pq.?s internus.

Neoeathartes gnal lator approaches the archetype of  th is
groupr 8r archetype qui te s imi lar  to that  of  the stercorar i id '
procel lar i i forn,  pelecani forn,  c iconi i form, and sagi t tar i id types.
The main doubt as to the propr iety of  th is associat ion stems
fron the fact  that  the f i rst  three groups have a webbed foot
whereas the others do not.  The reduced hind toe of  the cathar-
t id suggests that  the foot may have been webbed, but th is
special izat ion was lost  wi th the move to the shore and land where
they cont inued their  scavenging way of  l i fe.

Perhaps Neoeathantes had longer. legs and shorter wings than
the prototype, s ince these could be special izat ions for  shore-
l iv ing.  I t  is  possible that  the swimrning prototype may have
passed through a vul tur ine wading stage toward i ts present habi t .
t t re possibi l i ty  of  a fossi l  "cormorantr f  being present aLready
in the Cretaceous would argue against  a basal  posi t ion for  th is
Eocene fossi l  ( l t retmore L951b:53) .  In any case ,  Neocathartes is
probably nuch l ike the ancestor of  the present cathart id species.

0f  the l iv ing and wel l -known fossi l  species,  Cathantes and
Coragyps retain more of  the pr imit ive features.  In these, i t
can be assumed that the bi l l  is  e longated, head feather ing re-
duced, external  nar is lost  (a long with the vest ibular fo ld)  

'prefrontal  fused to the orbi t  margin,  the cranium more rounded,
and nost uni ts of  the body skeleton retaining a suggest ion of
the ancestral ,  swimming proport ions.

The condors showed marked special izat ion in terms of  s ize,
in pterylosis,  in plurnage and body colorat ion.  In th is group
the great ly elongated rostrum, the proninent exoccipi ta l  and
basiparasphenoid processes, the form of the cranium and i ts super-
f ic ia l  over lay of  bone along with i ts relat ionship to the neck
al l  denote special izat ion.  Saz,eoramphus is intermediate between
Cathartes and Vul tur  in nany respects (but not in plunage colora-
t ion) .  Gymnog7ps is more modif ied than Vul tur ,  and i ts t rend in
skul1 modif icat ion is carr ied even further in BneagAps.

Morphological ly the fossi l  Gynnogyps amplus (Fisher '  L947)
and t iv ing Gymnogyps eal i fornianus intergrade and probably repre-
sent subspecies in t ime. (Howard, L947, expressed the same
opinion. )  The var iabi l i ty  of  the fossi l  forn is explained by the
long per iod dur ing which the remains were deposi ted.  I t  is  pro-
bable that  many of  the tar  p i ts were open and act ively col lect ing
at widely separate t ines and, in the opinion of  Howard (conversa-
t ion),  for  only relat ively short  t imes. Fisher (1947) stressed
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the gap in measurements,  but  the gap exists only when averages
are considered; fur ther,  the nodern populat ion is smal l  and night
conceivably show a reduced range of  var iabi l i ty  because of
strong environmental  seLect ion on a dying species.

The evolut ion of  the cathart idae ( f ig.  205) ,  including the

Cathartes

Coragyps

Sarcoranphus

Vultur

Gymnogyps

Breagyps

Teratorni  s
(Teratorni  th idae )

q)

+J
tr

+J
'r{

f1

F ig.  205. The phylogeny of  the cathart ids .

Ol igocene Phasnogyps patr i tus and Palaeog.Aps_ .pro_dromus, has been
schenat ical ly i l lustrated by Fisher (1944:294, f ig.  47).  He
indicated (p.  293) that  Bneagyps elanki  was ancestral  to GAn-
nogApe and VuLtun. Such a v iew is hardly tenable inasnuch as
Brbagype was a contemporary of  Gymnogyps and as such could not
be anl-estral  (see Howlrd,  1952).  Bneagyps with i ts much elongated
rostrun, is a more extreme special izat ion than Gymnoggps _and is
thus even further f rom the ancestral  type. The amount of  change
evident in conpar ing Pleistocene fossi ls wi th modern forms
suggests that  d ivergence of  the condors took place in the Pl io-
cene.

The most extreme cathart id in some respects is Tenatornis
merr iami, .  The rostrum is highly modif ied,  the interorbi ta l  sep-
tum is inperforate,  and the ol factory capsule reduced in s ize.
The pectoral  g i rd le and the sternum are modif ied in paral le l
fashion to those of  Ftegata and Dionedia.  In i ts pterylosis_al td
myol ogy Ieratonnis nay have gone further than the condors.  This
giant-vul ture also retains certain unmodif ied features,  such as
t t re conf igurat ion of  the cranium and quadrate and the tarsomrneta-
tarsus. The retent ion of  such featt i res suggests an ear ly
divergence of  th is l ine f rom that giv ing r ise to the l iv ing
cathart  ids .

Teratonnis ineredibi l is  (Howard, 1952) was descr ibed from a

"cunei form" (radiale) bone. I t  does not seem worthwhi le to specu-

phasmagyps
Pal aeogyp s

(Neocathart  i  dae )
Neo cathartes
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late on the nature of  a species known fron a s ingle wing element.
Thus, comparison of  the condors,  or  Tenatornis ,  wi th other

types of  b i rds can only be rnis leading since, as the most special-
ized cathart ids,  they can resenble other groups only through
convergence.

European fossi ls which have been ident i f ied as belonging with
this group are too poor ly known to be al located. Cra.craf t  and
Rich (L972) commented on the Tert iary (Eocene, 0l igocene of  France)
occurrence of  European cathart ids,  Eoeathantes,  Plesiocathartes"
Diatropornis (Tapinopue),  and Amphiserpentar ius.  Relat ive to the
f i rst  of  these they conclude (p.  273) that  several  features
"strongly suggest that  Eoeathartes is a cathart id vul ture.  Un-
fortunateLy, nei ther Lambrecht 's discussion nor his f igures is
suff ic ient l "y detai led to construct  a gener ic diagnosis."  Wetmore
(L955:54) reached a s in i lar  conclusion. PLesioeathartes europaeus
(Gai l lard,  19C8:4L-44) is based on a part  of  the shaft  and the
distal  t rochleae of  the tarsometatarsus. In s ize th is fossi l  is
much smal ler  than known cathart ids,  and in detai ls of  structure
shows nothing that can be used to l ink i t  conclusively wi th th is
group. I t  is  of  a general ized form suggest ive of  several  groups
of birds.  The hypotarsus, which might i rnprove the ident i f icat ion,
is nissing.

Diatropornis eLLi ,ot t ,  f rom the same format ion as PLesi ,o-
eathartes (Gai l1ard,  1908:48-51, f ig.  8) ,  is  known fron the com-
plete tarsometatarus and the distal  end of  the t ib iotarsus. I t
probably is a cathart id,  but  ident i f icat ion as such needs con-
f i r rnat ion f rom other parts of  the skeleton.

Cracraf t  and Rich (L977,:275) ident i f ied the t ib iotarsal
f ragnent of  Amphise"pentar ius sehlosser i  (Gai1lard '  1908:45-47,
f ig.  7)  as a cathart id but again the evidence is inconclusive.

Fai lure to ident i fy these fossi ls posi t ively as cathart ids
l imits the range of  th is group to the New World and suggests that
i t  developed in a fashion paral le led by an Eurasian counterpart ,
the aegypi ins.  Should these fossi l  genera prove to be cathart ids
(Diatropornis probably is)  the probabi l i ty  renains high that they
entered Europe from North America s ince here is where most of
cathart id evolut ion appears to have occurred.

The Sagi t tar i id Type
This monotypic genus has no real  fossi l  h istory.  In terms of

th is study, Amynopt iLon robustum (Mi lne-Edwards, 186707L) does not
compare wel l  enough with the l iv ing representat ive to be consider-
ed related (see f ig.  L27) .

I t  can be assumed that the ancestor of  Sagi t tanius had the
foi lowing features:  maxi l lopalat ine processes fused at  n id l ine,
vomer a vert ical  p late between the internal  nares,  basipterygoid
processes wel l  developed and funct ional ;  prefrontal  wi th large
supraorbi ta l  process but no supraci l iary,  the body skeleton and
l imbs nuch l ike those of  the ancestral  cathart id except the foot
modif ied for  c lutching, myology also l ike the ancestral  cathart id,
pterylosis unmodif ied f rom the pr imit ive avian, metategmen and
aftershaft  present.

The modern species cornpared with the ancestor,  is  nodi f ied
in the fo l lowing manner:  crane- l ike form with i ts at tendant nodi-
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f icat ions of  osteology ( forn of  sternum or pelv is--shared with
Cari .ama and storks);  pterylosis ( i .e. ,  separat ion of  axi lLary and
sternal  t racts,  a t rend indicated in the storks);  special ized
color pattern;  feather crest ;  and scutel l -ate tarsometatarsus.

This genus probably represents an independent l ine establ ish-
ed at  the f i rst  radiat ion of  b i rds.  A wading (or cursor ia l  type)
with legs of  medium length gave r ise to two l ines,  one of  which
acquired a Long stabbing bi l l  ( the c iconi i form) the other which
developed a shorter,  hooked bi1.1 (sagi t tar i id)  and a foot  modi-
f ied for  capture of  srnal l  vertebrates by grasping. The Latter
l ine gradual ly developed a more-and-more raptor ia l  appearance.
Along withr or af ter ,  the acquis i t ion of  the bi l l  type, the legs
became progressively more st i l t - l ike as an adaptat ion for  a
part icul .ar  sty le of  feeding. This history thus Presumes a re-
lat ionship wi th the Ciconi i formes'  one which involves some
degree of  paral leL devel"opment wi th the Ciconi idae.

The Accipi t r id Type
This type is-  represented in the Upper -Eocene by the tarsone-

tatarsus of . '  balaeohibtae gervai .e i  (Mi lne-Edwards ,  1869- 1871) ,  but
i t  is  not  unt i l  the Ol igocene renains of  Paleoplaneus sternbengi
(Wetmore, 1933) ot  Buteo gnangeni ,  (Wetnore and Case, 1934) that
other parts of  the skeleton, including the skul1,  are_repre-
sented. The fossi l  renains f i t  welL into the range of  var iat ion
shown by Liv ing species;  there is no evidence of  t ransi t ion wi th
any other type of  b i rd.

Fron the fossi ls and from the comparat ive anatomy of  the
acciptr id group we can descr ibe the archetype as fo l lows: hooked
upper bi l l ,  perhaps longer than that of  the average l iv ing_
species;  the-craniun rounded and fairLy large; supraorbi ta l
p iocess of  prefrontal  large (and ? wi th a superci l iary) ;  the
palate weakly desnognathous; the vomer a vert ical  p late between
ttre internal  nares;  the basipterygoid processes vest ig ia l ;  the
pterygoid jo inted at  i ts  n iddle,  the anter io,r  part  fused to the
lalat ine;  t t re mandible wi thout a meckel ian fenestra;  the coracoid
strengthened and expanded diStal ly;  the head of  the c lavic le
drawn-back; the steinun with a s ingle pair  of  incis ions;  the
pelv is strengthened through further fusion and cover ing over of
t t re spaces between the transverse processes of  the synsacral
vertebrae; the foot and tarsometatarsus al tered for c lenching
food, the lat ter  wi th two calcaneal  processes separated by a
deep f lexor groove (1ike Gypohieras oT PaLaeohi,erau);  ventral
feather t ract  a l tered by the s l ight  separat ion of  an axi l lary
band; a netategmen present and the af tershaft  retained; pr in i t ive
plumage color pattern of  bars al tered dorsal ly and in the wings
and tAi I  by reduct ion in the number of  cross bars and strengthen-
ing of  their  p ignentat ion;  the under surface l ighter wi th some
feathers cross-barred or str iped.

The history of  the group can be descr ibed as one involv ing a
direct  conversion of  the ancestral  type toward a more special ized
predator ( in opposi t ion to the v iew of  a c lose relat ionship wi t i t
the Ciconi i formes).  The ancestral  type retained i ts walk ing habi t ,
but  increased i ts power of  f l ight .  I ts adaptat ions to the or ig i -
nal  food source, carr ion,  involved developnent of  a shorter,
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stronger,  hooked bi lL and grasping feet (both serving in tear ing
up food for swal lowing).  This typg of  b i l l .  and foot was a
pieadaptat ion for  increasing vul tur ine ef f ic iency and aLso for
seiz ing and ki1.1" ing snal ler  animals,  including birds.  Act ive
redat ion was quickly foLLowed by radiat ion away from the scaven-
ger ancestraL type. The Latter was tepresented at .any t ime in the
history of  the group by only a smal. l  number of  species,  s ince this
way of  t i fe couLd suppl .y onLy a smaLL nunber of  n iche speciaLLza-
t ions,  and there was l i t t le geographicaL isoLat ion wi th in Eurasia-
Afr ica for  such birds.

The radiat ion of  th is group from the anceslral  type can be
approached only through the exist ing species.  Var ious genera can
Ub'f inked with 'each oiher af"  several  l ivels of  d i f ferent iat ion,
some of which nieht be ident i f ied as subfarni l ies,  others as species
cores or supergeiera.  The trunk and main branches of  the phylo-
genet ic t ree can only be surmiged. The best qppro-ach seems to
6tart  f rom the wel" l -def ined gener ic groups and work back through
t ime, showing the di f ferent Level"s of  interrelat ionship as fqr  as
is possiblo.-  

The Aegypi inae of fer  a start ing point  s ince they repr-esent
the assumed-br imit ive way of  l i fe ( f ig.  206).  ActualLy'  the very
large species of  th is array must be considered as _highly special-
ized in-  terrns of  s ize and pLumage coLorat ion.  Unfortunately '
these vul" tur ine species are not anatomicaLLy weLl known in spi te
of  the fact  that  af f  of  then have been dissected at  one t ine or
another.  I t  is  evident f rom the study of  osteoLogy, however,  that
the present subfani l "y Aegypi inae (Pete-rs,  1931) i t  an undef inabLe
array wi th in which there is a weLl-narked core of  species,  the
aegypi ins (aee p,  50).

The aegypi ins probabLy radiated dur ing the Pl iocene into the
present group of  species.  This radiat ion occurred as a resul t  of
t t re abuni iancb of  large herbivores.  The group is character ized by
having an ossi f ied lateral  vest ibular waLl .  which out l ines the ex-
ternal  nar is;  in lacking a superci l iary;  in having a weLl . -de-
velopedr pointed supraorbi ta l  process; and in shar ing detai l .s of
coracoid,  sternum, tarsonetatarsus, and pterylosis.  The nembers
of th is group physical ly resenble,  in sone respects,  the Large
eagles of  the genus Aqui .La but th is could be the resul t  of  need
for strength in tear ing up the bodies of  the large nannals on
which they feed. Atr ibut ing th is s imiLar i ty to convergence is in
agreement wi th the conclusion that Aqui .La is a genus of  some age
and modif icat ion.

The aegypi ins can be placed in three supergenera.  The f i rst
includes two pairs of  generaz Torgos ( t raohel i ,otue) and Aegypi .ue
(monaehus) ,  t r iganaeepa (oecipi . ta l i ,e)  and Sancogype (eatuue) .  The
f i rst  pair  of  species di f fers markedly f ron one another in colora-
t ion and in detai l .s of  externaL appearance, such as the shape of
the nostr i ls  or  the Lappets 'of  the former;  in i ts skulL Torgoe
has o more roundett  cranium, the supraorbi taL process of  the pre-
frontal  bent t lown more into the orbi t ,  the antotbi taL process
heavier,  the bi l l  h igher and more inf lated, the nasal  process of
the premaxiLla wider and the maxiLLopaLat ine processes sonewhat
more fused at  the midl ine.  In spi te of  the narked di f ferences,
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c i rcai i t  in

aegypi  in

hal iaeet in

Gymnogenys

Fig.  206. The phylogeny of  the aegypi ins and somewhat s imi lar
genera.

the degree of  s in i lar i ty is such that one must conclude that these
genera are geographic representat ives of  a not- too-ancient species,
which in i ts appearance was closer to Aegypius.

The same sort  of  re lat ionship exists between the species of
Sancoggps and Tr igonoeeps. The former is more pr imit ive in
colorat ion but more special ized in osteological  detai l .  The
di f ferences between these species are of  a greater magnitude
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than those between the larger vul tures.
These two pairs of  species appear to be der ivat ives of  a

common ancestor which existed in the not- too-distant past.  The
t ine of  separat ion night be indicated by making these species
congener ic;  certainly placing them in a s ingle supergenus is not
out of  order.

The second supergenus contains the species of  Pseudogyps
and GAps. GAps is the more modif ied type. The elongated bi l l ,
schizognathous form of palate,  reduct ion of  voner,  shape of  the
cranium, elongated basiparasphenoid and exoccipi ta l  processes,
or ientat ion of  skul l  on neck (angle of  base and back of  skul l ) ,
e longated neck and shortened trunk al l  denote special izat ion
(see f ig.  97 for  convergence to Ggmnogyps).  The di lut ion of
colorat ion can also be ci ted.

The third supergenus contains only Neenosyrtes monachus.
The exact af f in i t ies of  Neenoiyr tes cannot be stated, but i t
appears to be a member in good standing of  the smal l -headed vul-
ture group, which also contains the supergenus GAps. In colora-
t ion there has been intensi f icat ion of  general  tone with submer-
gence of  barr ing;  the head form is highly al tered but the s ize
and general  proport ions are pr imit ive.-  

Neophron ana Neerosyrtes possess certain superf ic ia l  resem-
blances but disagree in detai l .  The former lacks the vest ibular
ossi f icat ions,  has a reduced supraorbi ta l  process of  the pre-
frontal ,  Btr  ossi f ied voner and a perforate interorbi ta l  septum.
The base of  the skul l  is  somewhat inf lated and di f fers in detai ls.
The sterna are unl ike,  and there is a lack of  fundamental  agree-
ment in detai ls of  the tarsometatarsus. Detai ls of  the ventral
feather t ract  separate these genera as does the plumage colora-
t ion of  the adul t  (h ighly rnodi f  ied f rom the blackish,  pr i rn i t ive
plumage of  the imnature).  Neophron is "k i te- l ike" in many
respeLtsi  whi le Neerosgt, tes compares better wi th the other
aegypi ins .  Assurning sbrne kind of  c lose relat ionship,  such dis -
agibbnent is unexpected; assuming convergence, i t  is  to be
expected. The lat ter  v iew has been adopted here.

-  
To make the problem of the relat ionship between Neoph,non and

Neerosyntes even more interest ing,  a th i rd fossi l  genus ( f ron
North funer ica) must be considered. Neophrontops amev' ieanus is
more l ike Neophron than the aegypi in.  These three genera are
simi lar  in general  form with the cathart id,  Coragyps 

'  
sugges! ing

that the shape of  the head and bi l l  has a strong adapt ive value
for a speci f ic  vul tur ine niche

Tha other species current ly included in the subfami ly by
Peters (1931) have no apparent c lose relat ionship.  GypaUtus ,
barbatus is a widespread Eurasian-Afr ican rel ict ,  probably of
considerable age and highly nodi f ied in terms of  s ize,  pt i losis,
and plumage colorat ion.  I t  d i f fers so narkedly f rom_the_aegypi in
type that only convergence can be assumed for those few features
they share.

Gypohie?ar angolensis could be a very old specigt  r  descended
with f i t t fe change from the Cretaceous or Eocene accipi t r id
(based on simi lar i ty to PaLaeohtenat or Palaeoborus umbnosus, 8ee
t ioward, 1932:70-7I) .  The white colorat ion cf  the adul t  (nodi f ied
frorn the blackish juvenal  p lumage) suggests great age or a long
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independent history.  In i ts plunage colorat ion and stages,
Gypohi ,eras agrees with Neophron pe"enopterus .

Since Gypa7tue" Gypohi .eran" and Neophron cannot be posi t ively
associated with each other or wi th any other species groups, they
are considered here as independent l ines going back to the f i rst
radiat ion of  the accipi t r id type.

ALso of  uncertain relat ionship are the hal iaeet ins ( Iet in-
a 'dtue, Hal iaeetue, and fehthyophaga).  These eagles are probably
closely related to the vul tur ins,  but  such a t ie is as much
speculat ion as anything else.

The circa6t ins resenbtre the aegypi in in having the lateral
vest ibular wal1 ossi f ied,  the calcaneal  processes on a medial
r idge, a rect i l inear pelv is,  and a ret iculate tarsus. They dis-
agree pr imari ly in having a superci l iary.  Terathopius is in
many respects internediate between the circadt ins and the
aegypi ins,  suggest ing a c lose t ie among these gener ic cores.  The
problem is one of  whether al l  should be in one subfami ly,  or  two.
I f  two, the disposi t ion of  Tenathopius is di f f icul t  to decide.

The circadt in core f ray,  or  nay not,  include Driotr iorchis
speetabi l is  and Eutr iot ,chie astur.  The former has
a fair ly advanced sty le of  colorat ion whereas the lat ter  is  qui te
pr imit ive in th is respect.  Both have a f inely scaled tarsus and
a modif ied shape ( long tai l ) ,  part icularLy the lat ter .  Both
appear to be very old species,  or  at  least  they are very di f ferent
frorn any other k ind of  hawk. In th is case, and in many of  those
yet to be discussed, there are no physical  features known at
the present,  other than general  appearance, which can be used to
support  re lat ionship.

Another core of  species,  based upon one feature and l i t t le
else,  is  that  of  the aqui l ins ( f ig.  207).  The feathered tarsone-
tatarsus ( feathered al l  around) marks th is group, the species of
which at  present are distr ibuted among a dozen genera.  Many of
the species are large and powerful  and in terms of  proport ions
are dist inct  f rom one another.  0steological ly the group is marked
by the strong contours of  the skul l ,  the strong bi l l ,  and
(usual ly)  the f lat  rather than folded br idge of  bone over the
ol factory nerve. The body skeleton is powerful  and relat ively
uni forn wi th in the group; the tarsometatarsus is part icular1-y
character ist ic ( f ig.  131).  The pterylosis of  th is group is
narked by the presence of  smal l  pennaceous feathers on the crop
region. In colorat ion there is a t rend among the smal ler  species
for '  a whi te undersurface marked with streaks or spots.  The
smal ler  species appear to be the less modif ied.

Figure 207 shows the genera included in th is array and their
hypothet ical  interrelat ionships in t ime. The genus Spiza7tus
is shown as having two parts,  in the New and 01d World,  which
resemble each other as much through convergence, as through com-
mon ancestry.

Very c lose to the aqui l in group is the accipi t r in,  which is
made up of  three cores or supergenera:  buteogal l in,  buteonin,
and accipi t r in ( f ig.  208).  These three cores,  a long with several
genera,  which cannot be more exact ly placed, share a more recent
ancestor than t l ' rat  which gave r ise to the aqui l in.  0f  th is array
the Central  and South American species of  the buteogal l in super-
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Ital iaeet in

other vul tur ines

aegyp i  in
circat i t in

Aqui  1 a

Aqui la wahlbergi

Ict inaEtus

LophaEtus

Spiza6tus (O1d World)

Po 1 emaEtus

Stephanoa6tus

0roadtus

Spiza6tus (New World)

Spizadtus gr innel l i

Neogyps

Cas s inaEtus

Hie raad tus

Accipi t r in

Fig.  207. The phylogeny of  the aqui l ins in relat ion to sonewhat
sirni lar  genera and gener ic coTes.

genus appear to retain more of  the pr i_ni t ive features,  a state-
ment that  is  more of  a hope than a defensible hypothesis.
Probably the usual  t rend in th is array has been a reduct ion in
size wi th the smal lest  species (of  Aceipi ter  and Auteo) being the
more reccnt ly develoPed

The buteogal l in core is wel l  narked in terms of  p lunage pat-
tern,  the long tarsornetatarsus, and other osteological  detai ls.
This group includes Heterospiz ias meridional is,  a species usual ly
placed closer to Aeeipi ter  than Buteo. The tarsometatarsus of
th is group is l ike that  of  r i tanohierae gLouenaLleni  and
Calohierai  quadr.atus f ron the recent cave deposi ts of  the Bahama
Islands (Wetmore, 1957) or Hypomorphnus eneeta f rom the Middle
I ' l iocene of  Nebraska (Wetmore ,  L923) .

The buteonin core intergrades with the buteogal l in and the
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accipi t r in.  I t  consists of  shorter-1egged, broader-  and longer-
winged species.  I t  is  best developed in the New World,  suggest-
ing i ts or ig in here,  but wi th a l in i ted dispersal  into the Old
World where compet i t ion wi th members of  the aqui l in and acci-
pi t r in groups may have restrained i t .  The species of  th is core
are intermediate in s ize but probably average srnal- ler  than the
ancestral  form. Buteo fuseescens, the largest species,  is
probdbly larger than the ancestral  type.

To di f ferent iate the buteonin core f rom that of  Leeipi ter ,
Erythnotr iorehis,  and tJrotv, iorchis is di f f  icul t .  0n the basis
of  average proport ions one can say that the accipi t r in core spe-
cies have shorter,  narrower wings and a longer ta i l  than those of
the buteonin core,  and the tarsometatarsus and toes are longer
and sl immer.  An average di f ference in shape of  b i l l  might also
be ci t 'ed.  In al l  features,  hqwever,  the two groups appear to
intergrade perhaps due to adapt ive convergence.

0f  the accipi t r in core species,  Enythnotr iorchis radiatus
appears to preserve more of  the pr imit ive features of  the group.
In i ts proport ions and colorat ion i t  is  very c lose to Aeei-
pi tez,  b ingensi .  ErAthrotr iorehis dor i .ae is less l ike Aeeipi ten
and can be compared with the mi lv ins.

The genus Cireus appears to be an ear ly der ivat ive of  Aeci-
pi ter  in which the outer ear and the under ly ing bones have been
great ly al tered. The convergence to Mienastur in the facial
ruf f  should be noted. The age of  Cireus is wel l  shown by the
tendency toward pale gray plumages and sexual  d inorphism of pat-
tern and colorat ion in some species.

The mi lv in genera ( f ig.  208) cont inue this ser ies toward
the ki tes.  They share the reddish,  cross-barred, or streaked
plunage pattern wi th BusaneLLus" ButeogaLLus, Eutr i .onehis,
Erythrotr iorehis,  and some species of  Circus.  As the mi lv ins
cannot be proper ly def ined, the inclusion of  the species of
Hal iastnr.  must be considered provis ional .  This group narks the
transi t ion f rom the scaled (pr imit ive) to the scutel late tarsus
found in nost of  the members of  th is array.

Somewhat more distant and showing strong speciaLizat ion in
size (smal l )  and feeding habi t  are the other "k i tes".  These
might be placed in a k i te subfami ly,  but  th is would be an art i -
f ic ia l  catch-al1.  Di f fer ing least  f ron the accipi t r in type are
fet in ia and Harpagus. These dist inct ly colored species wi th a
notched tomium are c lose to the elanins in shape, s ize and
plumage colorat ion.-  

The elanins mark an extreme of  nodi f icat ion f rom the pr in i -
t ive type both in terms of  p lumage pattern (young and adul t ) ,  and
in rnyological  detai ls of  the hind 1imb. Osteological ly they are
als.o dist inct ive in the separat ion of  maxi l lopalat ines,  reduct ion
of ossi f icat ion in the nasal  vest ibules,  and the forn of  the
tarsometatarsus.

Rostrhamus and HeLieolestes are geographic representat ives
of a s ingle ancestral  type, highly modif ied in shape of  the bi l l '
body proport ions,  and in plumage colorat ion.  Without detai led
study i t  is  only possible to guess as to the next of  k in of  these
species but their  p lacenent wi th other k i tes is probably not
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incorrect .
Maehaerhamphua is an extreme type without apparent c lose

relat ives.  To ptace i t  c loser to the elanin than to other k i tes
is to assume that the open palate is of  s igni f icance. Other
sku1l  features night be used to separate these. The dist inct ive
features suggest a long and independent histor l  for  th is species.

The peinin genera form the last  and one of  the most dist inct
species gioups. 

-The 
prefrontal  is  reduced, the supraorbi ta l

p iocess is shortened,-and the superci l iar l  l -ost .  The orbi t  is
very l "arge with reduced nargins and al l  of  the processes of  the
skui t  are reduced. The tarsometatarsus var ies but nay involve
caLcaneal  canals for  the f lexor tendons. Certain features of
the sternum and pectoral  g i rd le resenble thg aegypi in,  i :€. ,  _
pr in i t ive.  Some-of the detai ts_ of  nyology ( the superf ic ia l  f lexor
rnuscle of  the shank and lack qf  the reetus femoris)  represent
nodi f icat ion away fron the pr imit ive.  External  s i rn i lar i t ies in
bi l l  form, foot  

'and 
tarsonetatarsal  cover,  p lunage patterns,  and

the tendency for snal1 pennaceous feathers gover ing the lores
and base of-bi l l  mark th is group. Al l  of  these features suggest-
a long independent evolut ionary-hist-ory,  which night-be diagraned
as in- f igurb 209, Much of  the resemblance between this group

Pandion

Odontr iorchis

Chondrohierax

Perni  s

Aviceda

Henicopernis

Elanoides , '

other k i tes

a
tr
tr
t{
o
A

Fig.  209. The phylogeny of  the pernins and their  next  of  k in.

and the elanin (nodi f ied plunage pattern '  superf ic ia l  f lexor
muscle detai ls,  and neetub femonie insert i .on) nay be due to paral-
le l  changes in the two l ines.

The-1ast,  and most dist inct ive species of  the accipi t r id
type, is Pandion hal i .aetut .  I t  usual ly has been placed in a
sbiraiate fami ly or a dist inct  suborder (see Table 2).  This
splc ies di f  f  ers in i ts pt i los is ,  osteology,-  lnd nyology so.
diast ical ly that  i t  rnust  e i ther be excluded from the Accipi t r idae
or recogni2ed as represent ing the extreme of  a l lowable var iat ion
within i  fami ly.  The simi lar i ty of  Pandion to the pernin k i tes

I
t
,
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has frequent ly been remarked, but upon test ing i t  is  found to be
very unconvincing. I t  seems best to leave Pandion as the sole
representat ive of  a.  subfami ly of  great age but l imi ted as to i ts
biological  success in terns of  speciat ion.  (The single species
is cosmopol i tan.except for  South America at  the present t ine.)

From the above discussion, most of  the genera of  the Acci-
pi t r idae can be seen to fa l l  into four large subfani l ies:  the
Aegypi inae, Aqui l inae, Accipi t r inae, and Perninae. To this can
be added the smal1 subfami l ies Hal iaeet inae, Elaninae, and Pan-
dioninae. The Elaninae can be enlarged doubtful ly,  to include
fet in ia and Hanpagus and, even more doubtful ly,  Maehaerhamphus.
ELanoides night be c i ted as interrnediate between eLanin and
pernin.  This leaves several  genera standing alone t  GymnogenAs,
Gypohierax,  Neophron, Gypadtus,  Pl theeophaga" Harpyopeis,
Eutr iorehis,  Dr iotr i .onehis,  and Maehaer 'hamphus. Recogni t ion of
each of  these as dist inct  sr ibfami l ies is perhaps not proper,  but
for  the present th is is necessary.  Sone of  these genera (wi th
the except ions of  Gymnogenys, Pi theeophaga, Hanpyopsis and
Machaerhamphus) night be included with the Aegypi inae but to do
so would soon draw in the k i tes and before long al l  of  the acci-
pi t r ids.

Such a large nunber of  subfami l ies is not out of  accord wi th
the history of  b i rds as descr ibed by Wetnore (1951-b:63) .  He
suggests that  b i rds were most abundant in the Miocene and
Pl iocene. Dur ing the ice age severe reduct ions occurred both
in terms of  numbers and of  species.  Dur ing the interglacial
per iods and af ter  the ice retreated for the last  t ine there was
some reradiat ion and an increase in number of  species but also
further ext inct ions.  A dozen or so subfami l ies does not seen
too excessive when we consider that  only remnants of  a once
widely diversi f ied fami ly are represented by l iv ing species.

The Falconid Type
The archetype of  th is group must be constructed without

fossi l  assistance since i t  is  a conclusion of  th is study that the
Miocene Faleo namenta,  descr ibed by Wetmore (1936),  cannot be
ident i f ied as belongi i rg wi th th is group. However,  the basic s imi-
lar i ty of  the component species mak-es th is task somewhat s inpler
than i t  might otherwise be.

The fol lowing at t r ibutes seen reasonable:  skul l  not  unl ike
that of  the pr imit ive accipi t r id,  d i f fer ing in the ossi f icat ion
of the vest ibular wal1s,  in the detai led relat ionship of  the
premaxi l lary palatal  extensions and the medial  ossi f ied bar,  in
the minut ia of  the cranium and palate,  and in the lack of  super-
c i l iary,  s€parately ossi f ied anteropterygoid,  and jugal ;  mandible
with a meckel ian fenesta;  coracoid s l in wi th rounded head and
large procoracoid which near ly encloses the tr iosseal  canal ,
d istal  end only s l ight ly expanded and without a dist inct  sterno-
coracoid process; sternum with two deep notches poster ior lL
keel  deepest at  the anter ior  end; several  thoracic vertebrae
fused, reduced number of  vertebrae in synsacrum; pelv is broad with
rounded contours;  tarsometatarsus with inner calcaneal  r idge ex-
tending nuch of  length of  bone, leg and foot not powerful ly
developed; ventral  feather t ract  wi th strongly separated axi lLary
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and sternal  bands, vest ig ia l  connect ion between large axi l lary
div is ion and ventral  t ract  at  inner base of  th igh,  dorsal ly the
pr in i t ive bi lateral  bands meet only in the caudal  region, meta-
tegnen developed and the af ter  shaft  retained; color pattern much
l ike that  of  the accipi t r id (nodi f ied along simi lar  l ines in the
evoLut ion of  the group) ;  the lores and cere covered with br ist les;
tarsometatarsus ret icuLately scaled.

The history of  th is group can only be conjecture,  I t  can be
assumed to have developed from an arboreal  l ine,  the foot adapted
to perching. Probably always weakly predaceous, th is group fed
on smal l  organisns k i l led by nipping with the bi l l .  The feet
were used for holding prey,  but they lacked the clenching power
of the accipi t r id.  Radiat ion wi th in the group was nainly a mat-
ter  of  perfect ion of  predat ion sty les wi th some species tending
toward scavenging.

This group arose in the New World (South funer ica?) to f i l l  a
predat ion niche not occupied, or only part ia l ly  occupied, by the
accipi t r ids.  The most successful  genus ,  Faleo, wi th several
di f ferent s izes of  species,  invaded the 01d World and is now
cosnopol  i tan.

0f  the l iv ing genera,  Ml luago is most pr in i t ive in plunage
colorat ior i .  This plumage feature is shared with Polybonus
Lutosus, reraeidea benigora" and Falco nooaeholLandi ,ae (and the
immatures of  many species of  Faleo).  Mienaetur and Herpetotheree
represent o1d, rel ict  species wi th speciaLtzed color patterns and
a conbinat ion of  speciaLizat ions and pr i rn i t ive features.  Part i -
cular ly to be noted is the great al terat ion of  the tarsometatarsus
in Micraatuy as compared with Henpetotheres or the other fa lconids.
Al terat ion of  th is structure is also observed in the Polybor inae
or Spiz iapteryx.-  

I t  is  not  real ly possible to ident i fy one genus as the most
pr i rn i t ive s ince al l  of  the genera have undergone change with t ime
l f ig.  2L0).  The di f ference between Mierastur and Herpetotheres
is as great in some detai ls ( form of tarsometatarsus) as a com-
par ison of  e i ther wi th FaLeo. Yet,  for  example,  these genera are
nore al ike and more special ized, in terms of  the soleus muscle
than ei ther is l ike la leo.  The var ious cr i ter ia suggest the great
age of  Mi.erastur and Henpetotheres.  The large number of  species
of FaLeo suggest that  th is radiat ion occurred relat ively recent ly
and was due to some extent at  least  to the per iodic ice ages of
the PLeistocene. In the genus Faleo, radiat ion has involved a
general  reduct ion in s ize.

THE PLACE OF THE FALCONIFORMS IN THE CLASS AVES

Introductory Remarks
Various sect ions of  th is study establ ish the v iew that the

types found in the order Falconi formes are so dissini lar  that  their
inclusion in a s ingle order is undesireable.  The evidence does not
prove this conclusion, but l in i ted comparisons in each systen
exanined indicates that the degree of  d i f ference between these
types is in each case at  least  as great as that  between other
orders.  Within each of  the fa lconi form groups there is a range of
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Fig.  2L0, The phylogeny of  the fa lconids.

var iat ion comparable to that  of  some orders and nowhefe,  in
spi te of  the tonvergent forces which rnight be p_resumed to be in
operat ion,  is  there conclusive over lapping of  features.  Where
cLrtain features are shared, they are of  doubtful  value. The
quest ion then becomes one of  where do these types belong, in !h9
pnyfogeny of  b i rds? Each of  the groups can now be considered in
t t re l ight  of  the broader resul ts of  th is study.

The Cathart id Type
This type is the most dist inct  of  the fa lconi forms. I ts

uniqueness does not appear to stem from special izat ton;  rather,
i t  ief lects a di f ferent her i tage, a her i tage which appears to be
shared to a not iceable extent wi th the procel lar i i forms, pele-
cani forms, c iconi i forms, and charadr i i forms. On the basis of  i ts
morphological  pecul iar i t ies,  when compared with these types, i t
should be considered an independent order.

This type is represented in the upper Eocene by Neoeathartes
gral lator.  i ' t r is  fosi i l  appears to be essent ia l ly  l ike the l iv ing
species and shows no greater resemblance to the other fa lconi form
types than they do. The most aberrant member of  th is groPP is
tha Pleistocene species,  Tenatornis merr iami.  This huge bird ap-
pears to be great ly . rnodi f ied,  away from the basic pr imit ive sty le
as typi f ied by the smal ler  l iv ing species of  Cathartes and Coragyps.
I ts inoai f icat ions are paral le led to some extent in large species of
re1-ated orders.
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The suggest ion by Ligon (1967) that  the cathart ids are a
suborder of  the c iconi i forms is rejected. I  have reviewed each
of the areas exanined by Ligon but reached a di f ferent conclusion.
The possible role of  the cathart id as a precursor of  the accipi . -
t r id or sagi t tar i id types wi l l  be discussed under the next head-
ing.

The Sagi t tar i id Type
Many of  the renarks concerning the cathart id and i ts next of

k in apply equal ly wel l  to th is group, and any discussion of  the
or ig in of  the accipi t r id f rom a "c iconi i form" group (Garrod,
1874),  or  "Order Pelargorni thes" Ft i rbr inger,  1888) involves both
types. First  let  us consider the degree of  interrelat ionship
and then the "pr imit iveness" of  posi t ion of  both groups.

The assumption of  a relat ionship between the cathart id and
sagi t tar i id types cannot be conf i rned by any of  the norphological
features descr ibed here.  There is a superf ic ia l  s in i lar i ty in
some detai ls of  the hind leg musculature,  and the form of the
tarsometatarsus but nothing more. Whatever features these two
types share,  as suggested by the descr ipt ion of  their  archetypes,
th-ese are very general ized structures shared probably wi th the
ent i re aquat ic array.  Whereas the cathart id shows some evidence
of vul tu i ine special izat ion,  the sagi t tar i id,  as compared with
the ancestral  type, is great ly modif ied in i ts head skeleton,
pterylosis,  and-crane- l ike form. Diatnopornia eLLiot i ,  known fron
seve.ral  tarsometatarsi  and the distal  end of  the t ib iotarsus
(Gai11ard,  1908: Cracraf t  and Rich, t972) couLd be considered
' i interrnediate" in forn but the evidence is far  too weak to have
real  neaning. These tarsometatarsi  might belong to a number of
orders.  Their  sma1l s ize suggests a fa i r ly  special ized species,
wel l  away fron any stem posi t ion.

The suggest ion (supported by the long- legged Neoeathartes)
that the pr imit ive fa lconi form was a long- legged ciconi ine does
not seem very probable,  a l though the ancestor was probably mofe
cursor ia l ,  wi th longer legs,  than nany of  the l iv ing species.
Crane- l ike proport ions are a special izat ion and, therefole,  a
matter of  convbrgence in the several  types shar ing then (Sagi t tar-
ius,  cranes, car ianids,  some ciconi i forms, f laningos) .

Since the cathart id and sagi t tar i id show l i t t le agreement '
i t  is  not  l ikely that  they represent remnants of  a s ingle pr imi-
t ive,  predatory type, but more l ikely that  they are separate
evolut ionary l ines which have retained some features in common
with other,  equal ly dist inct  and separate l ines such as the pfo-
cel lar i i forms, c iconi i forms, pelecani forns,  stercorar i ids,  and
possibly gul ls.-  

The cathart id type as an ancestor of  the accipi t r id seems
most unl ikely.  I f  the cathart id const i tutes an ef fect ive vul tu-
r ine type, which is suggested by i ts long history,  i t  would seen
probable that  i t  could have evolved into some predatory form.
Fai lure to become act ive predators is best explained as due to
occupat ion of  such niches by agressive,  wel l -adapted accipi t r ids.
The contenporary evolut ion of  these two groups is indicated by
their  structural  d i f ferences, which must be considered as her i tage
rather than habi tus.
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Sagit tani-us as a l iv ing representat ive of  the pr in i t ive
accipi t r id stem type, cannot be so easi ly disnissed. I f  the head
skeleton is indicat ive of  common ancestry,  one can assume that
the total  predatory form ( i .e. ,  that  of  the accipi t r id type) had
already been f ixed before their  d ichotony. Such a conclusion does
not agree with the stork- l ike body skeleton and the dist inct ive
pterylos is and rnyology. The s ty le of  pterylos is (more special  - ,
ized than that of  the accipi t r id)  might easi ly be the resul t  of
the al terat ion of  body form, for  i t  is  paral le l ,ed by changes
among ciconi ids.  Certain features of  the skeleton and nyology
appear also to be funct ional  d ictates of  th is body forn (agree-
ment wi th storks,  cranes, and Cariama).  However,  whereas other
stork- l ike types reveal  their  natural  interrelat ionships- in many
detai ls,  Sagi l tar iue does not.  Even in terns of  the head struc-
ture there is doubt as to an accipi t r id relat ionship.  This head
type could be a funct ional  convergence, 4 s i tuat ion apparent ly-
p-aial le led by the falconid.  The di f ferences betwepn the accipi-
t r id and sagi t tar i id types suggests that  d ivergence occurred at
such an earLy stage, that  ordinal  separat ion better expresses
what must otherwise be anatonicalLy meaningless.

The Accipi t r id Type
If  we assume that the accipi t r id type shared a conmon ances-

try wi th the sagi t tar i id,  i t  was not unt i l  af ter  their  d ivergence
thbt the accipi t r id di f ferent iated into what has been descr ibed
here.  The constancy of  pterylosis '  osteology, and nyologyr-
neasured in terms of  the- aberrant genus Pandion, suggests that
th is l ine stems back to the in i t ia l  radiat ion of  b i rds.

,Fossi l  remains of  accipi t r ids date back to the Upper Eocene.
These agree wel l  wi th l iv ing forms, and there is no evidence of
gradat ion toward other types (orders) of  b i rds,  including
Sagit tar ius.  The fossi ls suggest that  m?ny pr imit ive features
haire been retained in some of the vul tur ine genera,  part icular ly
Gypohiez.ar.  In s ize the ear ly accipi t r ids were fa i l |1- large'
f i rger perhaps than most of  the rnodbrn species.  Modif icat ion in
thi ;  grbup has apparent ly involved an average decrease in s ize.

Wheri :as the- cathart id and sagi t tar i id show some sirni lar i ty
to a group of  orders,  the accipi t r id type does not.  The accipi-
t r id is a radical  departure in form of skul l  and tarsometatarsus
and in myology, part icular ly that  of  the hind l imb. The-physical
isolat io i r  of- the- accipi t r id type suggests a long independent
history.

The body plan of  the accipi t r id does not c lear ly indicate
i ts ancestry,  but  one can assune that i t  came from a cursor ia l ,
vul tur ine type which was contemporaneous with a second type that
eventual ly gave r ise to the cathart i form, procel lar i i forn,  pele-
cani forn,  c iconi i form, sdgi t tar i i form, sphenisci form, and
cftaradr i i forrn arrys.  This ancestral  type dates back at  least  to
the Cretaceous.

' i lre Falconid ' l 'ype
The possible relat ionship between the accipi t r id and the

falconid types is the most di f f icul t  to discuss. I t  nakes no
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di f ference whether the problem is v iewed in terms of  the two types
as der ivat ives of  an intermediate ancestor or as products of  a
prototype belonging to one or the other of  the present types (1 .e.- '
ia lconid type ancei t ra l  to accipi t r id or v ice versa).  The lack of
over lap between them does not agree with a theory of  common an-
centry.  For example,  i f  the sty le of  pterylosis 'of  the accipi-
t r id is adapted for predat ion,  then both types should share i t .
The quest ion then is why are the two types so di f ferent? The same
type 

-of  analysis of  skui l  forn,  tarsometatarsus, and rnyological-
features reaches this same unal terable conclusion, v iz. ,  that  the
start ing points of  the two types were dissimi lar  and that aqy
features shared (hooked bi11, general  shape of  head, and body pro-
port ions) are convergent developments and adaptat ions to a way
of 1i fe.

Sushkin (1905) and others have assumed that Herpetothenes or
Micrastur is indeed interrnediate between the accipi t r id and fa1-
conid types, a conclusion not reached in th is study. Aly greater
sini lar i ty between these genera and the accipi t r id can be cbn-
sidered more as evidence of  convergence than relat ionship,  a
degree of  convergence rnuch less than one rnight expect.-  

I f  the accipi t r id and falconid types are not related in some
direct  way, where should one look for their  next  of  k in? The
hypothet ical  point  of  or ig in of  the fa lconid can be based on an
o'steological  

-s 
imi lar i ty to owls,  parrots,  cuckoos and plantain.  

-
eaters.  I t  is  doubtful  that  the pectoral  g i rd le of  the fa lconid
would show convergence to that  of  such a diverse lot .  Rather a
more int inate relat ionship can be assumed between these groups_
than exists wi th types tacking this k ind of  pectoral  g i rd le.  In
contrast ,  the pectoral  g i rd le of  the accipi t r id resembles more
the water bird type than the arboreal  sten of  the fa lconid.

The constant conclusion reached is that  the fa lconid is more
closely af f i l iated with other non-falconi form types of  b i rds than
the 

"ct ip i t r id.  
The p?st associat ion of  these typ-es is based

wholely bn their  predi tory habi t  and not upon norphological  s imi-
lar i t ies,  other than those which are patent ly adapt ive.

Summary and Conclusions
The order Falconi formes, as def ined by Peters (L931) ,  Mayr

and Amadon (1951) and l t letmore (1-960),  has been examined in as
much detai l  as possible in terms of  i ts  pt i lo logy,  osteology,
myology, v iscerology, and external  features.  Conpar isons are
eiami iea in terms of  demonstrat ing s imi lar i t ies or lack of  s in i -
lar i ty.  The evolut ionary t rends of  features are considered along
with t t re idea of  each species being a mosaic of  features.  The
conclusion, suggest ive or strongly reinforcing, of  each of  these
anatomical  accounts has been that the fa lconi forms is an art i f i -
c ia l  aggregat ion of  species of  four orders:  Sagi t tar i i formes,
Cathar l i fo imes, Accipi t r i formes, and Falconi formes. These orders
are separated by morphological  gaps as large 85r or_larger than,
those separat ing many other orders.  l lhereas some of the present
orders of  b i rds can conf ident ly be associated into even larger
categor ies,  the Accipi t r i fornes stand alone as the ear l iest  cur-
sor i i l ,  scavenger-predatory l ine of  b i rds.  The Sagi t tar i i fornes
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and-Cathart i fornes appear to be natural  parts of  a vast  array of
birds of  aquat ic or shore habi tats whereas the Falconi formes
(seneu stpieto) belong with an arboteal  array.
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